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TRUCK WITH A DIFFERENCE AT WORK HERE
Qr,v » erk *  e»S 'i>ye« J c i a  
toU) ibe f*J» »->l
UUik % •r\SMinlfij{ «„>yi •
l.:i*s:A "ITiU l,» 4 <rf«Ult!y 
ft isw c l v A h  ft l! i»
f tS  * Ii.S  t - j  !,}
iSJiir
ft ftUf iit Kei./'i»!i» W lifsi 
Ut* Ijw, k wft» -Nv-u-ghl
ffl'jn  "u., i«i




i v - t ,  l::ru .iJs  
f ?  s, : i i r f  !'
'•■iJv.ili fctl. 
T..:s I t« 'yj lik i'iii 5,*w! 
V* »J:Js^:5 Uiie r - jj-
t f t i - t u m
Commons Starts Debate 
On House Effectiveness
CfVTAWA tCf** — T b#  C oRi - 1  cff^'tSk^cr.r:* t i  Ih-r ‘
riw;'*? h r f f tf l  AHhftOwf •  j lr t» tli* 4 y'« t»r’ . s . ,  *
t'f tf<ni.mm*:ii<iftlk«ai t y .  Sta.£tlcT t m i s * '
S|K»afcrf A lin  M»rn»vifh!!>n‘t I nux** N vttli O r- 'sc* . i rr-4 
tt>.mti;il!rr c»r) |,airUifTi<rtil*ry tr- ; irnSwJ I bp rt'C--’R';r* rnd 4 < ■ , ; >  
form , df-mrip'..! Us Smi.wrnr tl»p‘ lhp C*.-^n.n»«!ai m  U li*!! i !  ',hc
Automotive Strike Negotiations 
Said Making Good Headway
D hTH O lT  < A P i-A  I '  S .*H lf 
i t f t k e  a i 5 » i n s t  { ' i r n r r a !  
pntpfrsl I'a th trd  mi-rk tu la v  
» l!h  an ti(d !!n in ic  n r / . p  fjpinj 
ftoundrsl for a »i<ppdui> in miU- 
In* l<»cftl jilftnt j^ u b lrm i.
I'n ilfsl Auto W otk rrs PrP'si- 
IH  d ftil VValUr P H ruther told r t-  
j-iortffs T b o rw liv  hp f*i>pflr<l
“ \ f i y  sulsstftnUftl m > j\rm fn l” 
Ih ti a rc k fo d  in lo c il np*oU«- 
tlon i
I>r>I»itp H p tith c r 'i t>re<llctlon 
of ft thaw in the  nf*«)Uftllnn» 
frrp ip , m ore than  100 bscal 
UAW Ix rc ftin in s  u n iu  have 
f ille d  to re to lv e  th r lr  dlffer- 
cn c e t with ind iv idual |>lant mftn> 
a g tm ea L  
l a t e s t  report*  show ed th a t 
only 20 of 130 local un its  bad  
reached  ftffreernents.
Wilh It* a*sernbly lines si­
lenced, (iM  fell behind in the 
1903 cur jirfKluctlon race . The 
g iant au tom aker had  tu rned  out
al*nit JAS.C*'!) ffCW n^s"«lri* when 
the UAW otsirtr-il in iu r  Ihun a 
q u a r te r  • ir.iU.tin w i.tkiis. t.-- 
utrlke S t ’,)t, 13, ;
K('rd M '.lcr t'nniiM ny 19U*»-} 
i t k m I p I i m » t » f l l i ! n  I s  m i ' e f t e t l  t o ;  
clinils to 3<3,WK) t.hts w erk j 
If the s trik e  w ere  to  ronlinue 
another nii-nth. fh rv '. l r r  *!■;*] 
wotild p robably  overtake UH! 
Its e*!lmate<.l jircwtuf 1t<'n of 19f.,3 
mtsdel* will to ta l IA3.000 th u  
week.
All H not c lear sailing for 
Tord. how ever 
T he UAW * Ford council r a t i ­
fied by a Mibslantlftl m ajority  
the  M g rttm eo t oa  ca tio M l coa^ 
tra c t term * ThurM lay night, but 
a strike  still could com e over 
failu re to  se ttle  local problem s 
H ru ther said  he hoiKxl the un­
ion woukl not find it necessary  
In se t a strike  dead line  for re ­
solving local dem and* a t Ford.
Confessed Killer Goes Free 
Because Of Legal Entanglement
WASHINGTON <AP» -  A 42- 
jen r-o ld  fo rm er m a ilm an  who 
adm itted  th re e  tim e* to  s tra n ­
gling hi* w ife am i led (lollce to 
h e r  buried body h as  been  freed  
even  though th e  Judge m id : 
•'We know th is  m an  is Kuilly ” 
"W ith a heavy  h e a r t ,"  Ju d g e  
G eorge L. H a r t J r .  snid T h u rs ­
d ay , he w as d irec tin g  a  U.S. 
d is tric t court Jury  to acc]uit 
J a m e s  W. K lllough of m an- 
I A  alnughter ch arg es.
I He added; " In  fact it a lm ost 
m akes m e physically  III."
T he U.S. C ourt of A ppeals 
ru led  all th re e  adm issions by 
Klllough invalid  am i H a rt sa id  
th is left the U.S. a tto rn ey 's  of­
fice wltlKiut sufficient evidence 
to semi the case to the Jury.
K illough's wife d lsnp |)earcd  
Oct, 1.1, I960. Klllough wo* ques­
tioned by  police and afte r 27 
hours led them  to her body and 
signed a s ta tem en t adm itting  
the slaying.
The f irs t sta tem en t w as ru led  
out on groum is th a t the mcthorl 
of questioning him  am t the tim e 
ho w as held before he was 
ch a rg ed  w ere im proper, Two 
o ther o ra l sta tem en ts  ul.so w ere 
b arred .
H a rt sa id : "W e know the m an 
Is guilty , but we sit here  bllml, 
d e a f  and  dum b and we can 't a d ­
m it we know .”
Victoria Man Named Head 
Of B.C. Lalxir Federation
b ; * s l r r ,  ( r t rr.rd  l.'.ptii "g*,*:*.!
•  i i 'f ' . h w t u W  j 'f \» j » := t f th  '*
A r - e A - g  t h e  f r f o m m c O K  1 * 1 1',s f . I ,
1 T ' , h i ;  «  i i f ' . r * ! * * "  b c u i  t*e irv ,-
j .,"j I ttf .  futi-i'tt l\3tgr
t-tn-tr'-.nt the Ict.rudv'.tkr, «.f
R.,,.>:,ev I,.;,;.
'  At» (,f fr.-'rn
t V.'■ 1 ?■ cs b'« the bfipakrt i fi »!• 
i-ii ( f t  atfcjr cUiIv t„>i- 
f i f  ' ! !,,t »;,•<■<:»! t r r . f i i r r u - . v  d r -  
t r  i
3 1b;*l Ci.rv.mf ns c o m m ittr r t  
!,«■ *rl up f>T Ihr iifrtirr.r ( ( » 
f a i f w f  t h a n  f.>r the  
h f i  t . n t P  I I a  i T t s K . n
i  F,»?at,:h-hf'nrnt (■! a re .-.itth  
*;aff f. r u -e  by M l’-.,
3 Traii'iinif rx.urs,ri l i t  new 
MP» to leach  them  the tiilcs 
ft F i r e  m ail privilege* for 
MP* y r a t  round, r.ither than 
unlv when P a r lia m e n t I* in *e»-
Hi>n„
'Phe rc fc trnm rnd.*l|c.n*. carnc 
from  «n a lb p a r ty  com m ittee .
t>li}<os.ilion L e a d e r  D icfrn- 
Iw k rr  ra id  P a r lia m e n t 1* being 
r n i lc l r f d  eve ry w h ere  for md 
pftitdng m o re  leg b la tio n . bu t 
critic* overlook the fact th a t d e ­
bate*  in P a r lia m e n t a re  often 
n ec essa ry  to  p ro tec l th e  fj-g®- 
dom  of the hum ble .
He said  the 20-minute lim it on 
speechev d u rin g  the resolution 
s tag e  should not afiply to the 
p rim e  niini.vter and the oppoal- 
tioii lender Irecause they have
* P c c i u I re*tsin*lb|lilie* ami 
right*.
lie  u rged  the House to recon­
side r tha t p a r t  of the co m m it­
te e 's  reixrrt.
M r, D Iefenbaker p ra b e d  the 
co m m ittee  and  the sp eak er for 
do ing  m ore  to  Im prove p roce­
d u re  than  had  been done In the 
prev ious q u a rte r-cc n tu ry .
M r. K now les snid the debnt- 
lug lim it on resolution.* should 
provide for " s h a r p e r  and 
c risp e r  d e b a te s ."
COURT POWkERS 
MATCH DEFINniON
L O N  O O K  1 A F  - - A  B a  a , '  :M
tCtm.'i'KQ lut.li
i j  M j ", J - a S a r  .A iv a , ; e  
MirjJS-i-li 1 2  Uie t i i S  
TbsJt'sClfty ; i* ,ft vi,fca.i«ue 
btuE-JB  ij.a,ii»aE ft 
T be Cii.*.ftAve C t«,.-
L i 2 2 r . e 3 4  # - t t a  15«; B - n u j . i i  
C t e s t e a i i  w a d  e ,K c a .e  f t u t t c c - i r -  ■ 
te *  t t t ta  'Wftx.; a.a 
B e c f t i - i *  l i  ft c , - ; i f t r y : r . e  w i t i a  ■ 
fcftiiic-ia ip ix ixm  l i  a  iaa i-,2 , j 
tb#  cv^auwsy a  1
C iftk s  if ti  i.i l> i U a  't ib S *  
p e r  i t  'iiAi cc;
CJ.»,VS-Es« 4 . C# V i  if ft I  e  5 ’ e -  ,i 
E iiU S .es. o r w h f t '.e . i f  to,ey ; 
ftfi
i i  15 a  JEs’cii it k ■
JtO ft t A i . y .  s i i J  I ' . e
viftfti't ;0c'.» ft i,va',,
4 v'fcl '-.C, i *, ; ,4 V5 g
rw W w C l ftjf  * a '.*5 ft c a  I ' . c
f i 4 »,je5 5 e jw ifcc; ss.'..- 4- 
52i,ii,,e ii'.tU i'M  5i.e o,,,.-
Ufti’c u  cftU'-s.e* t - i t  ft» J i l i  tr.e
i.n ¥ .ie r  tf ts  to  ihj i t  tXmri 
pJl'OEJf
O'Oi , t l i t  is -
fe « f ’.c*d . u o e  c * i » i e 5 ’, e  i i o t  n  
E '-itib
‘I b e  c\..;’i'4i.i,t2v‘i,.eis  u i Cvft-
t*,:.as ftUfi eiViftf Itift*. '
s o i u e U t a s . i f  y v - . i  i \ a .j  s g U - U i i  i 
ftxeiteyiiVg tl-.c i-,,* 5,lift! a
f « s . a o * '  i ' g ’ A }  *>* CV'vEiSiv.vS
iSeriS ,a ,k« , ft H .f t 'i t t
M.f J ^ s U it  Mft,f5,i.k,U. L is -  ;
1 * 4  eiimOiSsed * i:* ,* . it.€ ■ 
e  » I  ft  » e  5 5 e  I  w j  v i ^ s j e - . o e -  : 
e.ftvrl.c'»„ t'<f tr .e  *
E iftT V ef v A . t r l  » 3 .
Few Hospitals 
Meet Standard
I V IC n iJ l lA  t C P J - F  C
:ry , irerViSc!:! 4I 53«* !M.' JiEi-
: |,a!ft.'s5 Ass*,»4 '.,hc 'COb"
U rn! T1i»!sa»y  I3u! H  S*cf
eras i i  th e  { fa ijii 'c A  
m e e t tei*tfi\au.As.».kx i r u j g n u i ^  
ttftfudkt*!*
h i t  t J  C f t ■ ■ ' l i e i l  I L i e l
l e i  ft de,ic|4U ,;'2s i h t
tftUO*l 1.2 jri-ec! VI iVh' t ' i t
In ft I'Jiet, fttst-: .a5j-,'*i tsOt
c-f the *4 II U * a.ftis ah
tif f*a;*e cc.lv 5J trseel
i t f t f t d f t ' t d *  se t b y  i,b e  C ,* n * A i» n  
rt>ii:orll cm lk»s,i,.i',,ftl A frie ili '.f t. 
tk o a  St*fiJ,*rd,t
All EfBC of th e  b i r i c i t  hM . 
p if s l i  n-.et t h r j r  } !af» t» ;4 S*. b-'.! 
cf !be I I  >ttft;t wit,H Uhi-lihf
r-n’y i :
T h e  l» ic f  v r g td  :,l:f t i ’v r r a -  
rr:rra Uj rns.u ir ihss fa'-S’',c,f'i' 
ffc.M err.* d - n 't  = .a 'n !'<-■;
h f , : » j ' , i t j ! i  v » h :c h  e r r  t ' f . * .  ; r , | ;  !■,•
K r l f w n a  ( i r r . c i f t !  b - i v a - a l  I t  







VICTO HIA  t C p i - T b e  f-Eovai-
c j i i  vftbUis* 1’b'„f,i*ifty
i:.e vtva.ifmfta a l the
fttaci'faatrc'! pvjvbftsiiig cvaui'as-
,.Vu il liftUiC4.t It
i.4 %*i Ive-c. M b s, ae|,i-vi!,y L,»trft''.,»
:v.f;r-.er -iaviff'* tW  d 4.Sie-s of 
i t  i :  P„
.‘...r.cj, 'hiii 'tireia vaster
ft Cj.Ji;,i£,kl tXftie ftiiit,»ia lie«.Uft|
»  .1 6  t f  f t u d s  'v j j t i a  i£i.« e # ‘'&"
E.c,f;2 ■ H t is ftif.:4«*i t-| ft,i-ff«j5- 
& i At t*c 1.1̂
-:'.yy. a t t i  yi*»
v',:J L<_:aitjs Vi a,2i 5,lif jj-j'"i cs £.’r
T he d c* if ,r , G eaitge H ftiA aiiiiei 
— <ii£»;!*e tnv:i i s  &.■»■ d , e i - . . a i c s — 
h a s  ftisy b e ra  v& aigtd  lujri W ’-h '
n ie a  « Je  t 'j  a,j,ii4 «eai la  iv..-j-s te * ,* ' 
5*e«k
A si e f tS l i e !  w v te ir  s ;  .- j« e ;* it4 4  ■ 
J o i i e *  w f t »  d e l a e i e d  5,,» b u n  l » ' , e  : 
Thewdiy 13 ihe chau-mftQ'* t^ . i  
Si£*«, he lifts
vftCftte o a  fK»ai»S,s be ck.8 tw 
ftasj-iessdaS tt: ,y  t*.e ibe k g is l* - 
t . J e
Mr M lK ee U •„L't*rdy ft ,*■;'.. ; 
l e f  id  \he  53. fee •■■£>. ft a  ^
I ’L e  U . : f i  t t - c ; , . : a , . s  54a: -e ;"  i s  
a t ' , - . ' . )  l a v S k i  " A i A i l t }  A j a u . 4  
Webb,, i
Premier Tslionte Leaves Cairo
IOKG3sIb> iC F t -  Tc.e S t*r
i f t 'j s  l a  ft \ki-ij-2 cv4;-;< 1 i g t t  siv»r>
fi'C-iri O '.'s fta  Wfti'.er H»r-
1 i ; , v l i  T 'o  - a ;  5 0 ,*>' f t 4 C ir . i e C .-  
f t o d  l E i S i u i ! f t U t s i i  s u i j , a i 5e r  
Uj 'the L i t w i f t l  fty-iei'iiiutsbt iv  
je f tis  ftj'.,* ftitS'-..f.'Ki,.
ftl4,ic*,5 * i5c'. 5a def*,'-s't
lift,'. tU l'iit
i'.Aiy , t-y Rx^:»en l'!e|-„!,y, 
ft  t o  i f c i t  i i t e ' f t  C f t ,» ,4 M  up w ; t a  
the ■cSe'i.iiii.ea eeftSf.est'ft lA k *
ct.ie.f la. New Ycijft, ft»y»
■"Ilie V'itit 'E ! w*lelt!«fc,5 Icqpti 
t ‘i  H r I B'a,L.e,4 bft'ie le e fi
11 j t f t i i  ftg;j l,*Ki >,».«
la i e f e l  I-it r!
r.s viie.ti I',' Ct;*L,j5 iis.Ei,i
i !  -sf tSk a  C r ; « 5 f t t , * j s i  M , ’s i e i  
*44-“ S_t HftEki wftft a s ’.f«<d i a e e  
Ify, I t i t  d a y  ft ij-,.
OrCftJed Iflat Bftilfte lec-
{.dd iT.aae bii-.'s wEfd to ic,*».»,is 
is  Cft.nft.lft I'tke r«e»t d ay  ft ic!- 
S c f  w a s  { . e r i f t t f t d  M e  J i f t *
l u '  s.iga*5i.r« fvr sMemesft,® t® 
I h e  5.
Aj c-i: f,2,fthy « r s t i e E ,  th e  
{’.vis »*>i. the letlel WOteli-d 
feft'ie 0..,i';uis,4«'a fti-Jeftl
ftjfftia,:! a e p i 'r tf t ! . . 2 i
A  |Cfc.;,’, , , , c ! a i  v !  U .e  i c 's ’. e i , n i* - 
SaU-.cVl t 'v  'l ls ,e  ,> :» « ,  t ,Is* !
U'.e 'ftnn'd ' d . j ' I ’.b.e fti»|<ftl 
vsl B,ftEks’ wiiS fe-fcBe-4 *,iid 
t h e  W '\M d - f t i k * * '  '*
The | 6 ',c>u»jtfti w as pj.iftkih*4 
c*a thu*, tjv*5 j'ftg,#'
As ft jes^Jl t.1 «,„te ,;eUel. tbft
J'.VJy Sft.s;. U'.e »'ftl i-je! ua J 
t, hSit. U:'jc*-J •!; i,.f-2e.* 
i ,1 i5»nj,j »3it J ta fu s  (A
'.ati’Atxi ‘ d I r r  f  5 1 y
•  ftftiSi.-t !*.e ftjiU 'e i f  I'iftrn* ' 
C'fts Er,.!T'.Hfa!,ji-,« wtsick
Sftid ,he tie i.lr5,«.,ite»i !;«
'nsc.i»l 5j.j'p i'ialf "
Ml H ftiii! ieftfhfcl IS Mftifc.
«i».Us. . w here tic ftsjw lireft,
're fu se d  m s s m tu i  t «  the tbsey.
London Pytlion 
Returned Home
IX)NTK)N f A P '- r y th a g n f f l s .  
the 6b*fo«jl pylhon, i t lu in c i l  
hom e T7iurid.)y niKhf but It- 
dbai>5>c«rancf t* - ’ill a m vs- 
tcry .
" F m  convinced th a t T hng w.i«, 
pbntheel," sskI D r. U achacl F in­
ney, who w ai keeping F y lhag iv  
ra» ~  T h sg  for sh o rt — for a 
frlem i.
E liia b c th  C arrd u s. a studen t 
who lives In Dr, F in n ey 's  apart-1  
m ent, found the python slidinp, j 
along the top of a chest of | 
d raw ers  In the a ()arlm cn t,
"S om eone defin itely  .slipped 
him  back  Into Ihn fla t when I 
w as o u t,"  said Dr. F inney .
Dr, F inney, who h as  vowed 
not to sjK*ak on W ednesday,* un­
til B rita in  renounces n u clea r 
w eafw ns, would only w rite  nn- 
iw er*  to  police questions when 
the python d isa p p ea re d  W ednes­
day .
’ A l*  ■ — F j ' f ' S i l r f  
'{',4: £■' I>.,f Ciitt®' ficw  la
i ' f t i , ;  t M f t y  f t n « t  str f t l i& g »3hi* 
fKitn It.*, ttftli-efft*** of 
I n  C f t i f * >  I I I  
ft,S! ;., K tsfj' »,f;«.*a,Usft,.
i . ' e r - i  fli .- :"!  n f f ' r j t  t a  ft
f - i i l i i r  Cis I h r  vv ts ,k ,i 'U  <4 tb*  
Fg-ji ' : , .f tn  t '* : - ! f t i .  TftJv.-ftntw u < J i  
a <v,-r:,rj:.*tf tftl { l* r.t U» A lh ta*  
It* !uk t
, "'The t r t f t i m t r . t  rcfidcft-jl l,-y 
, 'h e  F £ : « p ! u a  f t u t t o r l t i * *  i»«* to- 
f'i.irr.*!! ■'
■■fhr i s t s u r r  t b r n
!,•- a t a  ( h a r t r f H  A ;r  C-„«r,g>:)
I H ,  4 .  !■■:> I ’ f t f H  D r  j - p
, t.;, i f w - f v t  tft'O d a ?  I  i n
■ th-f- F f ro f h r« : itftl befo re  re- 
. t r i  .-n £ t.'i Ift-vjRilijv t ' le  
F K tA ID I.V T  . , . par*  3 - J I  
I ' l r -  ' . rot  ( l a f u a l  A tn t f l  .N**. 
i r r .  V,?,,-) to'id hrl.S T»bo-f«t:«<* ua- 
l i f f  h ' - ,5 c  a r i r t t  S ince h i s  » r-  
, i i \ .5 l  i . , fv r ]a> ,  frer- 't  tu rn  a f t e r  
, the p rtri'iirr r,.rdrre-i h it gov rrn - 
; h'ifnt to lilt the r r ta lia to rv
blockn4«f it hftd jx.! t o  i t t t  tm<
_ 'tNftitiea c-f 5*ie Uru'.cxl A t*b  He- 
1 iftitin* ».ad Aig'*i£ft IS
I vlhe
j f»  LftsCditslivilT*. 2 4  K gypUftRi 
I ftft'J fj-o* A l£r!i.iSs frw v  !h* tftSJ 
f r r r . t :» f t , s , s i . r i  l e f t  Vir C . » C £ c l e s , f  
N'»;'..tftl TTi..i:4aj- n igh t asKl
j C T o s f t f t d  t A *  C-;.«Oft> l i i v v r  t-a 
{F tftriftv rn* . C f t p M B l  e f  the
j t»*lght>or tag fo o g o  Hri».itjiir. 
r  A It, At!'il»* vtftckj,r M ch»m-
* rneti Ihffth tm  Kftm*l ftakl tb* 
ihftMy d e j 'f ttlu fe  dkl net m ean 
1 ft brt'ft.k in dipilcimftUc relatictn* 
! With The CvjOgo but he had  t»een 
! im trv c tn i  to  clo ic  th.e etTtba,i,iy* tem iftirardy ,
T*horrtt«e h»d com e to C airo 
fo,r the  tKsrk-ahgned c<>offfencr 
ritJ iiitc  a tfteg rftm  tha t he 
woukl ni'st he wfkx'.-ne, N aaier 
clipTicd h im  into An.tvi F ila e e  
on the ctuliksr'a of C airo  and 
the conference voted not to  a d ­
m it ht.Ti,
By Birmingliam Hecklers
Cliina Said Preparing Way 
For Nuclear Test Explosion
CANADA'S HIGH-LOW
l-icthbridgo ......................................75
W innipeg .....................................  18
S T O P  P R E S S  N E W S
VANCT1UVKn\(CF) -  E , T, 
<Ali Sloley of V icto ria  l«Kiay 
w as elected irrcaldent o f the 
B ritish  C olum bia F ed era tio n  of 
Lalxir a t Its convention h ere .
Hus* St. E lol of V ancouver, 
the form er ix e sk ie n t, d ec lined  a 
nom ination b ec au se  of iHiainesa 
|ire*aur«i In hla p lum bcra imton.
S taley, 47-year-old v ice-p resi­
d en t o t the V icto ria  L alxir Coun-
eth  hi an  tn te m a ik m a l ivpresen*  
ta tlv e  In H.C, and  the Yukon 
ifo r the In te rn a tio n a l B ro ther- 
Ijiood of C a rp e n te rs  an d  Jo in e rs  
(CLCI.
P a t O 'N eal wu» re-elcctw l sec- 
relnr.v-trcai.urcr of the frhlcra- 
tlon.
E lec ted  v ice-presiden ts w ore: 
J a c k  M oore of the  In ternk tional 
W oodw orkers of A m erica ( tlX :)  
Hay H aynes of the  H ctail, 
W holesale apd D e p a r t  m ent 
S to re  Union ICTXD: U oyd WIs- 
h a r t  of th e  In ternational Asso­
cia tion  of F lri^fiahtcra (CIjC>;
and:'''''Ged'rge’''‘''Jd h h io n  'o f ili'c
A niulgam atixl M eat Cuttcr.i and 
B utcher W o r k m e n  ol North 
A m erica  tClX’f.
M akarios A ccuses Outsiders
CAIRO (A P I—P re s id en t A rchbishop M aknrlos of C yiirus 
ch a rg ed  torlay th a t ou tside fxnvcrs a rc  rcsixinsllilc for strifo  
on hi.* island  an d  appealed  to non-aligned nntlouH to luqiiKirt 
him  In the U nited N ations. M akarioa told the conference of 
non-aligned nations: "C yprua will s teadfostly  re m a in  in
th e  non-aligned cam p .”
Red River Pollution Investigated
OTTAWA (C P I—Acting E x te rn a l A ffairs M in is te r D ru ry  
announctxl today  In the Com m ons th a t C anada and tho
U nited S ta te s  have  asked  tho In ternattonal Joint com m ls- 
ftlon to In v estig a te  pollution In the R ed R iver In M anitoba.
FM Station Sought In Penticton
OTTAWA fC P )—Tho Tkiard of B ro ad cas t Governor,* a t  
a nubile h ea rin g  o|)cnlng here  Nov. ,1 will consider, app llca- 
tloh* for new  KM broadcasting  sta tlm is a t  P en tic ton , S avona, 
C lea rw a te r  an d  M erritt, B.C.
Coup Plotters To Stand Trial
.SAIGON (C P )—T lilrteen  sen ior m ilita ry  o fficers and 
seven c iv ilians will be tr ie d  In floulh Viet N am  w ithin n 
few d ay s  on ch a rg es  of p lo tting  an  alx irtlve coup fkriit. 1.1, 
P re m ie r  N guyen Kahnh announced today,
Nftw M ine Pronriseil bi Rossiand
nOS.SIu\ND (C P )—A. P . H anna, v ice-presiden t of Tor- 
w est R caources L td .. sa id  T h u rsd ay  Uic com pany hoiics to  
have  a  1.000-ton-per-dj^ m olybdenum  m ill In o p era tio n  la te  
n ex t y e a r  a t  nearbiy M ountain.
WASHINGTON (C F i -  Chm.* 
ai> |.;utritly  ha* Ix-gun a diplo- 
rn.niH' cam jialgn  t/> [irep are  the 
W.1V for ra r ly  explosion of a nu­
c le a r  te?t bom ti and astvir* 
m ax iitu iin  ixililical lmp.*ct in 
Africa and Asm.
D iplom nllc oflici«l.* j.ay Indo- 
n es lan  avithnritie* w ho a re  close 
to  the C h I n e s e C om m unists 
h.ivc been told th a t the  f ir i t  
C hinese atom ic d ev ice  w ill be 
cxphxlixl •iom etim e a f te r  the 
end of Octolier,
High U.S. Officer 
Said Kidnapped
CARACAS (A P )-L t.-C o l, Ml 
c h a d  Sm olcn, depu ty  ch ief of 
the U.S. m ission to the  V ene­
zuelan a ir  force, ap p .iren tly  w as 
kidnnpix<d tcxlny by pro - C om ­
m un ist te rro ris ts , a U.S. e m ­
b assy  H|K)kcsman said.
Sm olcn w as taken  aw a y  by 
two m en as  he left his house for 
w ork th is m orntng.
Backstroke Time 
Set By Swimmer
TOKYO (AP) — 71iomp.son 
M ann estnbllHhcd a w orld re c ­
ord  in the 100-m etre  b ack stro k e  
today  to qualify  for tho U nited  
S ta te s  400-tnetro m edley  re la y  
sw im m ing  team  In the O lym ­
pic,*, His tim e w as 59,8 seconds.
T he 21-year-old s tu d en t s e t  the 
w orld s tan d ard  of one m inu te  
fla t In the U.S. O lym pic tr ia ls  
a t New Y ork S ept. 3.
The im plication  of thl* and 
other re ix irts  which have  Ixcn  
puhti.«hed in P aris  i* th a t the 
C h i n e . s e  Com m unist official* 
iKiW a r e  in effect confirm ing  the 
foreciist of an early  Chinese nu­
clea r detonation  which wa* 
m ade tc cn tly  by U.S. SU1« 
S e c re ta ry  Ru»k,
R u ik  sa id  Sept, 29 th a t " su ch  
an explosion m ight occur In the 
nea r fu tu re ."  His s ta te m e n t is 
known to have been based  on 
la te  in te lligence Inform ation, in­
clud ing  high - altitude f)hot<i- 
graph.*, w hich showed co n stru c­
tion of la rg e  and advanced  
a tom ic in.stoliatlons on the C hi­
nese m ain land .
26-Pound Tumor 
Removed Surgically
CHICAGO (A P )—S urg ica l r e ­
m oval of a 20-|X)und, w a te r­
m elon-shaped  tum or w as d e­
sc rib ed  today.
D r. W illiam  G. W asson of 
A ultm nn H ospital. Canton, Ohio, 
told ab o u t It in a fllmixl repo rt 
to th e  50th clin ical congre.ss of 
the A m erican  College of S ur­
geons.
Ho sa id  the ap p a ren tly  non- 
m a lig n a n t g row th w as rem oved  
from  tho upper abdom en of a 
fiO-ycnr-old w om an, Tho tum or 
had  been  jirescn t for alxnit 50 
y ea rs  an d  had grown stead ily .
T he m a ss  w as so la rg e , tho 
d o cto r sa id , th a t It w as neces­
sa ry  fo r th e  w om an to com ­
p ress  It to  h e r  body with a  w ide, 
tigh t clo th  b inder—and  she w ore 
cus tom -m ade d resses  to obscu re  
th e  grow th .
I,i,),M>'',)N (C P i -  H «.tkleri
ihowlcul d,•:.•«!» PjlBse WiSlU'-ef
IX'>wgl** . Hc'tne la  {soe city  
TbarfcdftV Bight whllft s a  ftRgry
rroft-d til ftftother city  rticb l^d  
Tv-ty ic i r n f r  m rnIjSrr Q .untln 
H fgg, l ,* to r  I,.,r»dfr W tlum  had  
•  n e ftiic r  tim e c f  it,
.“̂ ir A lrc !,fted to  If I! *n 
ffu-f If) H iuntnihftff) th a t Hrlt- 
am  niust p r c i r r v f  her ladr- 
rx’odf.'it n u c lea r d e te rre n t to 
m »ke her voice beard  in w .irld 
ftffftl.-s, Mf>;t f,f the g.wio i< r-  
ICO* in the hall leefucd  willing 
to listen  t>ut fttxiut f.'OO. w 1)0 sj>- 
I>e»rrd ! i  Iw tcer^-aKfcl s tu d en lj. 
Iicpt up a cfsr.»t.’»nt b a rra g e  of 
Im u lh .
' V, h,*t do the s o c i a l i s t *  
w a n t'* ’ Sir A k c  w a i n ea rd  to 
'iiy  in an a i id e  du ring  '.onie of 
the <t jeerin g , "IX m 't they 
w ant tx-ttcr rc ln ticns w ith the 
Soviet Urii(>n''"
He ifc rn cd  to re fe r  to  recen t
Tory accu-.ition* that heck lers 
.vt rm fe rv f t t tv e  m eeting* ,irc 
tc lm ; encouraged  by the Labor 
P arty .
" I f  these a re  M ula liit* ,"  he 
Mild fcornfiilly  nliove the tu ­
m ult, .)* he l(Hi)<(xi a t the young- 
‘ ler*. "no th ing  will induce m e 
(to lielicvci th a t they r tan d  for 
fx*.ice."
IIOOO IN HOT WATEE
At a ra lly  In I-ondon, Hogg, 
in hot w.nlcr th is w eek a fte r  an 
off-the-cuff re fe ren e e  to " a d u lt­
erer,* on the front bench of the 
l.ubo r P a r ly ,"  had  mo.*t of hi* 
sfHtcch drow ned out by s iin lla r  
crow ds of fdudent*. As he le ft 
the ra lly  n early  l,(K)0 fiersons 
*warrne<l around  him  arxl Ms 
wife. Tw elve fxilice officers 
fo rm ed n p ro tec tive  rin g  and 
h u rried  him  into the c a r  as  he 
shouted: " I ’ve lost m y  w ife, 
w here is sh e ?"
Finally  Ixith the  m in is te r and 
his wife gainrxl sa fe ty  in the 
ca r . As they  d ro v e  aw ay  m any  
people kicke<l and  pushed the  
vf'hleic.
Ontario Blizzard 
Leaves 9  Inch Snow
HEARST, O nt. (C P) -  The 
season ’s f i r s t  b lizzard  has 
dropixxl n e a rly  n ine Inches of 
snow, snarled  t r a f f i c  and 
s tran d e d  m o t o r i s t s  In th is 
N orthern  O ntario  com m unity , 
nlxnit 140 m iles northw est of 
T im m ins.
H ighw ay de|>ortm ent w ork­
m en trxluy w ere  sUII c lea rin g  
snow from  H ighw ay 11. an  op- 
e ra tlo n  they  Iw gan abou t DA 
days ago, to  free  s tran d e d  m o­
to rists .
T em rx jrn tu res w ere  to d rop  to  
18 deg rees la te r  In the day .
H *fd«j WtlK^a * 'v 4 e  !» a
fju iti fta.-,iitnee i« S-'xilhftmpUXi, 
He fttta rked  the g o v v rn rn re t 'a  
land potiey. t» )iR g |!.rcnt*Na-| 
» m  m ake LSOO.W.OOO if th*  
Tlirle* prtK 'ffd a* p tanned  la 
fttlem pti to dfvckis) Koulh#a*t 
England.
"M ore trjild lng m e a rs  Iftnd 
ic a rc iiy , »wl t to ie  who hava 
bc-ughl up the l»nd will m ak e  
m illiens lit the rx p e n ic  of tha 
re s t of u i ."  he la ld .
The L iberal P arty  p roduced  
ft lil t  of 16 Ilrltl,«h indu»trle* 
which. It jiayi n e e l the .isock 
trea tm en t of foreign com(>etl- 
lirn  Ix-ader Jo  G rlm ond j b M; 
"W e could retluce m m c t.vrlffi 
to fo rce w,me Irxluslrle* to  fac# 
Im m ediate com petition ."
He aUo pred ic ted  hi* p a r ty , 
wlilch had only ftcven se a ts  In 
the la s t Parllftrnent, will hold 
the ba lance  of |K»wer in the nex t 
one w ith a "*<jlld block of 
M P*,"
B.C. Roads 
Get W m N
K A M I.W P S  (C P ) - A  16,000,ft 
000 w inter w orks p ro g ram  fo r 
the d ep a rtm en t of h ighw ays w as 
announced here today by H igh­
w ays M inister G aglard l.
M r, G ag lard l told a  re tx )rle r 
tha t the am ount Is In add ition  
to the highw ay d e p a r tm e n t 's  
reg u la r  biKlget.
He said  It would be spen t 
throughout the province p r im a r­
ily on d ay  labo r to help  offse t 
the inc rease  in unem ploym ent 
com m on to the w in ter m onths.
The m in is te r said  th e  p lan  
will go Into effect Im m ediate ly  
and end next s|>rlng.
Chinese Bomb 
Called Contraption
IXJNDON (R eu ters) — C hina 
m ay  be ab le to  explode a  nu­
c lea r  bom b In tho re la tiv e ly  
n ea r  fu tu re  bu t Is un likely  to  
have a  delivery  sy stem  fo r J5 
to 20 y ea rs , O pposition Lnlxrr 
p a rty  lender Iln rok l W ilson sa id  
here today,
Wilson, cam paigning  for n ex t 
T  h u r  s d  a y ’s g en e ra l e lec­
tion, told a p ress  conference 
m any  people could c re a te  a 
"n  ti c le a  r  co n trap tion" th a t 
would explode, Iw t tho  argu - 
m rn t has  been about the ab ility  
to d e liv e r a  bom b, not the  ab il­
ity  to  produce one.
INCOME TAX PEOPLE GO AFTER FARMER
Honey Pail "Bank" Poses Problem
OTTAWA ( C P ) - M r .  a n d  M rs. 
G«x)ige Pnsqucl k e p t  th e ir  
m oney in two honey palla  hld- 
<lcn In n rock |)lle on Ih e ir  1,920- 
a c re  ran c h  n e a r  C lim ax, S ask .
One honey pail w aa for stocks 
and  Ixnids. Tho o th e r  w a s  for 
ca sh  and iihcashcil ch sq iie s / 
l l i e  rock pile w as v isited  only 
* t n lg h |.
Hut tho Pasqulsts d id n ’t  file 
an y  incom e lax, rsd u rn s a n d  t h t
revenuew  d e p a r tm e n t liegan  In­
ves tig a tin g .
Tho rev en u e  d e p a r tm e n t fig­
u red  th a t  th e  asse ts  of the  P as- 
queta, Including cash , txm ds, 
stocks, lan d , buildings an d  m a-
J059 fro m  |30,0il0 in 1055 and 
tax ed  th e m  accordingly ,
M r. an d  M rs. P ssq u c t a i^  
liealed  to  th e  Incom e tax  appeal 
b o ard , c la im in g  th a  n e t  w o rth
assessm en t o f th e  revenue  do- 
T )artm ent w as too high.
In a  Judgm en t m a d e  public 
torluy, b oard  m e m b er J .  O. 
W eldon re je c te d  th e  oppoal ex ­
cep t for allow ing a  reduction  in  
liv ing co iU  to  1900 fro m  MW in  
1956 fo r the P a sq u e ts  a n d  th e ir  
d au g h te r , " In c re d ib le  a s  th a t 
m ay  sound ."
M r. W eldon so ld  th a t a t  th e  
t l n f  of th e ir  ap p e a l, M ay 25
th is  y e a r ,  the  P asq u e ts  w e re  
still using the  honey palls .
H e so ld  M rs, P asd u e t te s t i­
fied th a t  In 1942 h e r  b an k  h a d  
paid  a  M  chequa w hich  sh o  
could no t rem e m b er fssulng.
''AQ0MIMr« W eldoa
p a r t,  M r. P asq iie t sa id  hft lik ed  
the  honey palls bec itiiie  thidr 
w ere so  convenient* an d  nobody 
will d isp u te  that.**
PA & K  t  KELOWNA DAILY tO L K IE K
The Queen Visits Quebec
t r m ^
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GNU FROM ZOO 
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U.S. Seeks First Showdown 
Over Russia's Pay Refusal
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Quiet Trip Up St. Lawrence River 
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'I t  df>r«. not ap p e ar at th ti
Shell Oil of Can 
, . MINKS
p rim a ry  m etala w ere U eihlchem  C optxr 7 M
unchanged  A lum inium  p ic k n  jc ,a iK m o n t 16'‘»
jjp  'G ran d u c  6 M
T rad e  and finance Issue* w ere ; ,,,^ .^ 5̂ ,,^, 7 45
D acU onally  h igher. D * i m i n i o n . j j ^ y  7 J 1 ,
S tore* added  '«  and Kitni>'onsj«^Q,.j,„jj, 
u  Shop and  Save eased  1 v v c s le rn  M ines 4 95
Issues w ere off F IP FX IN E S
j 2 r ,tm o n d  JeU iro e’s p riva te  I'frdj 
g?, j t^^ 'nagerie U' sh riek  a t m a tin g ' 
j ; u )  tim e has been upheld by a fitne l 
j8?*(of rn ag ls ira tes . The court ru led  
j ag a in st n ine com plain ing  nn g h - 
jp Q jb o rs  who con tended  the M ay-, 
j g i , | j u n e  rom anc ing  sounds of th e .fh e y  have continually  d lsre- 
g l # - a f o w l  a re  ak in  to  the wailing! K*'tded the -ta tu te ':, ar>d hern  
7 ^ 3 'iof b a n s h e e s  " o r  som eone'R uiity  of serious and continuing 
7 P ,U h r lc k in g  for h e lp ."  ;p r.'ic !ic ri of l>.id m B nagrm ent
'n n d  iftXT a d m in is tra tio n ."  the
4,nd (.reate unfavorab 'te b iases 
tim e that th e  th ree  o fficers re-j ab surd , he said, for any-
l-lcftcil of duty  a re  spuilty of f""* rugstest th a t he wouldr
c rin u n a l acU ens."  Hornney said  





»ncliA lta G as T runk•ligh tly . H aw ker-Siddeley
F erguson  dropped  '»  In te r P ipe
Gii-; T runk  of II C.
M assey  
c«ch
In speculative trad in g  Alscoiw 
id d c d  10 cent.*. Insp iration  five 
c e n ts . W c'tln irne Oil two cen ts.
N o rth ern  F.xplorcr one cen t nnd 
E<7ulty  Eai»lornlionj 4  cent.
Supplied by 
M em bera o t the  Investm en t 
D e a le rs ’ A.ssoctation of C anada M ontreal 
T oday’s E a i te n i  r r lc e a  
( •a  a t  12 noon)
O kanagan  Investm en ts Ltd. 
INDlISTRIAtoS
N orthern  Ont 
T rans-C an 
Tran.* Mtn Oil 
W cstionst 
W estern  P nc P rod, 1 6 4  
BANKS 
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AblUbl 1 4 4  15
A lgom a St«el 7 3 4  74
A lum inum  3 3 4  34
B.C. F o re s t 3 3 4  34
B  C. P ow er .44 ,45
B.C. S u g ar 45 46
B.C. Telephone 6 2 4  6 2 4
Bell Telei>hone 5 9 4  5 9 ',
Clan B rew erlea lOV'* 104
C an C em ent 46 47
C P U  5 2 4  52»,
C M A S 4 1 4  4 1 4
Cwui P a p e r  4 4 4  45
C row n 2411 (Can) 3 4 4  3 5 4
D li t  S eag ram s 6 5 t, 65^*







Nova Scotia 7 7 4
IloyaJ 77'4
Tor-Dom  fA’i,
M irrC A L  FUNDS 
Supplied by 
FeiabertoB SecurlUea Ltd*
Cdn Invest E'und 4.15 4 55
Investor.* M utual 14,89 
All Cdn Coinjround 6 30 
All Cdn D ividend 8.47 
T ran s Can S cries C 8 07 
D iversified A 29 95 
Diver.sified H 5 99
Unitcrl Accum  8 36
AVF.RAOFil I I  A.M. K.S.T.
New Y ork Toronto
Inds f 3  28 Inds -b.34
Hail* -i 35 G olds —.37:
Utllitie.s -f.lO  n  Metal.* -h.lO
W. O ils -  09
STA TU E FOUND governor said .
D EZIEIIS . F ra n c e  «AP) — A .........
bronze £ ta tue  of a young G reek, 
iM'lieved to be a 4th o r 5th cen ­
tury  l ie  c rea tio n , w as di.scov- 
cri’il by sk ind ivers during u n ­
d e rw a te r  foundation work on a] 
new b ridge ov er the H crault 
lliv er a t  Agde, The right fooli 
and left a rm  a rc  m issing frorni 
the find n e a r  Agde ca th ed ra l : 
site  of an  old G reek  tem ple, |
c c n jp ire  with a pcrM n like 
B anks to th w art C anad ian  ju*-
ticc.
In 1926. H irh ard  K Byrd and 
Floyd B ennett flcw' to the north 
(xilc and circ!e<l it. crov-ing all- 
the m erid ian*  of longtilude in ’ 
one full. 10-mlnutc tu rn . I
GRQCKRIFN BY AIK
N orw ay h as e.stabli.*herl a fly ­
ing delivery service from a 
store for rem o te  cabins in 
m ountainous dl.stricfs, Cu.stom- 
crs  pay e x tra  for delivery.
outragwKBfy t o y  nwvis...
R o l^ rfeo n * lw ia ®
S w Ih N i w w
iC v C O lO R
Special F ea tu re  
S a tu rd ay  M atinee
TODAY St.
a t  7:00 nnd 9:10
P hone us first . . . 
your o rd e r 's  read y  
in m inutes
D A D ’S
B reasted  Chicken




BY P U n iN G  HOPE
IIN ANOTHER'S HEART!
"N o person ever stands so tall as when be 
itcwps to help a fcllowman."
Give to  the K elowna & D istrict
COMMUNITY CHEST
G IV E  ONCE . . . AND FO R A LL 17 AGENCIES 










^came in that plain 
old bottle?
Well It doesn’t 
any more.
We've designed n 
new bottle for our 
whisky.
And a new label.
We nfte Ronded 
Stock a little lontfer 
now as well. To 
make every drop 
Just that little 
more mellow.
We’ve done 
cverythlnil we can. 
Try a bottle of 
Bonded Stock soon. 
The rest Is up to you.
OwdfcriWwnV kmm tmat MiH/Hni ftm whUkU$ rinct m i
M tm i t  lm 4
ADVENTIST
DISTRia REVIVAL MEETINGS
to be held in
The Rutland Seventh-day Adventist Church
Black Mt. and Gertzmar Roads
Sabbath (Saturday) October 1 0 , 1 9 6 4 , 11 :00  a.m.
Divine W orship:
'T h e  Coming o f  Our Lord -  W hy So M uch D elay?''
Sunday, October 1 1 ,1 9 6 4 ,  8 :0 0  p.m.
"G ospel A d v a n c e /'
by W alter Tocws, M issionary from Pakistan, formerly of Winfield, B.C.
Tuesday, October 1 3 , 1 9 6 4 , 8 :0 0  p.m.
"Go Yel W ho and to  W hom ?"
W ednesday, October 1 4 , 1 9 6 4 ,8 : 0 0  p.m.
"The G reat C om m andm ent."
Friday, October 1 6 , 1 9 6 4 , 8 :0 0  p.m.
"The Latter Rain."
Sabbath (Saturday) October 1 7 , 1 9 6 4 , 1 1 :0 0  a.i|i.
Divine W orship: "The Loud Cry."
Sabbath, (Saturday), October 1 7 , 1 9 6 4 , 3 :0 0  p.m.
School o f  Lay Evangelism
E V E R Y O N E  IS IN V IT E D
N O n C G t N o Dlvlno W orship at 11:00 a.m . will be conducted in the following 
Scvcnth-day A dventist cluirclics b n  O ctober 10 and 17: Kcjdw ha, 
Winfield, East Kelowna. All will worship together in the R utland 
Siwcnth-day A dventist C hurch.
ft D p 'Yt >o *




o f f r a q u e n t
| i * i n i , i i « i # q n a b '
.Sevan major cjtiei '
with AIR CANADA 
wharqv«rioq
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a |d  rafrwhaii.
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r-ri iifi
I I TORONTO (from C «lt«ry )i Up to 6 fllghU dally — I  hra. JO m ini,
Aik your Travel A gent ubtiul AIR CANADA’S Group Travel Plnn.




For Inlormniion and RctMsrvatiuni Contact . . .
L ig h t 'sT ra v e lS e rv ic e L td .
255 Bernard Avc. — 762-4745 — No Service Charge
PENTICTON -  KEUIW NA -  VERNON
7
i
KINDERGARTfN "CUBES" OFFER SOME HMT-SIZED OPINIONS ON BIEIR FAVORITE
W O O D0 . 4 1 1  k l A M . M . 4 1
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t t e  c'fc.t-Ts« i x i i  i r #  *' ii«
ftx.ee 1 tftae ly  to  lEe et.eea# 
to s t  t#c#,u>e IBS I g i to  '£ e
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Tourist Award
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>, 3 .y- i t  'toJ'3- I*;*?-, at
‘ f  >.Vft. V̂3i *.*i4
S ,? u l h  P a t i f i c  i ’s la l ' ids ,”  to,;ud ilVfer'V d  tf tr  i l r j j i t l '  
t U l u i i i t ,  f h a i r n u i n  t t  th*r* ‘ d ' U t r  TkK'Vi I ’m 
t ' l a  i d u i  V j I h r  C a ! r i U l < n f r . . d \ l ,  ( d t \ \  . m  r h ^ v r ^ 'f  H e
f-gtrkd I h a n i l i t ’r o f  C o i n n i r r h r .  G fr? i!  Hu‘ nair isU^r 'AkU' H i t t t i c u i  VVdJi-- I i  Jat NK.S n'ftsr-iijr*'
\ l c . : t  •" t
A* e  , "  '  ’ ■ * " ‘ * ft ■ “■ ’■ - ,4 c a- e y . . a. I-
m g  M  v , . , a t r „ 3 a i  t< b . r , ;  a r e  X a-, yu ,y i y i ! .  S S & 4 . , f #
ft.asic'ftt a i *{'pl e fit.', e ,s ■ 'ft, • , , . ft -e i t ' d  ( i . a . i i  ar.,lt fi»r
t ft.ft„ft ft r I rii' .etj!  e e i :,tr.ur‘ia!eftt f t r u a l r r  f-a'i! ift-af,  tt"i,rfe w r f *
i'f f':!ers! w e r e  a b i
• a fl ,M 1 1 u ri! , an .
pa, e in !f*e »o.tr,t!>i!!ce- ,A Irttei
t t a i . l  f l t i m  I f i r  f « f t j r i a i  i .lr -  
( a? tn ii ,Et (:f lat«'.,». .sai.tig jeiiifty
U  ?. r !!•,»',-» a.'ft'l 1 5  fi'ir f r m a ie i  
a! t i ' , '. i .At > p t  1. itaJl  t b e r *  
w i t f  1 9  f.,.f fv.k'.e* *r,..l 11 f u r
f t  ifti a l e  -
Decbion Pending Today 
in Forcible Seizure Case
f’k tru 'k  ( lu rr  of t l i . i ! ! * i u l  plrad -jth i*  was not con*H trni with h i­
ed guilty to a ch a rce  of fo rc ib le ;conduct th a t nighi, 
l e u u re  of » l>e5 M>n. in m a ^ . ;  I^„ ,kV .s a ta te in rn t to
t r a t f *  court r iv ip d a v  IRe ,„ i ,e r  was read. She told of, 
r a s e  was ad journed  fo 1 ridav  ,,,,, , j  , ,
b y  t r a v e l l i n g  M a g i s t r a t e  A, M. d n v i n g  a  f r . e n d  h o m e  f in . t  |
iT h rn  of l>eroniing aw are  of .v
P. It T inker, coun-.el for the jno ise  in the ea r, of a m an with* 
ai Clued, askcsl for a  Mi.st»siuied!head and f boulders lu v e red .i 
»entenrc "on te rin s  th a t the ac-jw ht) in struc ted  h er to d rive  nutj 
eu 'ix l voluntarily  seek ad m i'-  of town by prodding her w ithi 
lion  to the C rease  clinic forj w hat they called a knife, j
tr, iitm rm  for an ah oholie i.roB , , 3 ,,,
Ithe c a r , that ,s|ie had four chil-'
M ag istra te  G uinct said  he w kildretv  a t  home, Mie also  asked
not i»cr,>.uaded to m ake this de-;h im  not to hurt her. She said
ciMon dje told her to drive up the hill
" I  have a  .slight feeling of "»  Cnsorso road. It wa.s here 
hesita tion  about a suspsndvM *he sa id  she saw  g e a r  com teg  
-•n tence , he iiuiv have charae- 111 her re a r  view m irro r  and 
te r  defects  kep t hidden from  ''top im i her ca r in it.* path , Tlie 
hi- liieniis, ih< .oag ifttia .e  a i'cu -ed  left the c a r  and ran  
m id  "Sonie asi>ects look p r e t t y |‘bto the bush, Mr*, Lem ky left 
n asty , we m ust look at it froiiilUu-' «'«•# ft wa.s the two women 
the isiint of view of the w o m an ’"i the ca r iKhiiid who called j 
linolverl, it was p retty  s e rio u s ! imhi e.
to h e r ."  he said, | The iiroseciitor read  from  the,
"I would like to see this m a n  *v‘ i's<(| m an 's  .statem ent to lai-; 
Voluntarily com m it h im self to > b e  afte r hr* a rre s t. 111 whiehj 
ttie Crea.se clinic aiul Itien in ai^'*' he parked hi.s ca r onl 
m onth or -o. the case  could l>e hospital lot and "got out!
s h e !  t h e ' t s e u ' .  ■
! t W J  '
n u n t  jK.'li'iv. 
Mr Krti'U;*-
•ar.l no  sMi.t i.h'.i.n'! th in k .  
■,t Is- ill li.nc With g-..'\c!a-
I ' l r .e  I t id g e  T».*un«t C o u n c i l  i ( ,> n - 'e t - ( s« tn ,  w h u - e  f a t h e r  
! a r , 0 ' .  C a jie  I ! f » ’,on T o u n s t  , \s -  f i lm
>'>: .aii.'jri a n d  ttu,- S r -u lh c rn  Al- ‘" n i e  r .cvt f i lm  in th e  * f r n
t .s 'r ta  li'>'.a.;i>! t o ’-.tnft')! .w i l l  bn:* on  N o s r iu l to ' t  2 in th-- Mr Krti-U;#  ' a s d  tie t r r - i r r
A  ‘ H 'l  lal a ’A « rd  w a s  a w a r i l c d  h ig h  - c h o ) !  a u d i t o r i u m ,  W i l d - , t ’* ' ied  Mi ing oriB ! .so  a ' ! -  on
U.c C a 'g a r y  T o u r i s t  a n d  Con- l ife  of th e  K a s t c r n  \V i» » l l .m ,b , ,d h e  - ( t u s ' l  d i o p  c 
s m t u . f i  A s jo v i a t i o n  fo r  t h e i r , n . i r r a t r s l  l>v K .ir l  1., l l i l f iK er  ’ j ' l ’>‘> h a p s  we -tiu
j i o c r a m  of a i e a  p r o m o t i o n ,  will tie f c a t u m l . "  M r ,  U s lu n d  . ‘ ‘" ‘l i e  m o r e "
SjH'i la l  m e n U " n  a l s o  w e n t  to^yaiff .  ; M r  D r n e y  toUl of a p ro n iM sI
t o u i i ' t  p r o m o t i o n  cf fo r t . s  o f ’ R f e a t u r e s  .s t r ik ing  c lo s c - u p  I 'f ' t i*® '* '  ' h i -  a r e a  th a t
n p t h  w o u ld  m n k e  it ) s i s s i l i |c  t o  ui>-
■ ’g r a d e  m a n y  jsop i lc  to  m e e t
rsa I t o i r k s L n  l e a t u r e s  s t r i k i n g  clo« 
u n n . i t t i e  ! V i ! ' " ' ' ' ’ *?“ T -  f  h a r o t x - r , p h o to g r .n p h y  of th e  b e a v e r ,  n
p i o K r a . r , J ' : V ‘ ' ' ' ' ’l’J ' " " , , « H  a n  e n g i n e e r  1
...dU I.
PA R A JH ;
1 ••li ;"o - I ' r e  • f'I',.:i.ita’l g a i - .e  
•i. itar 'if.  to n r ' t  a t  r . .tr.fi'  cf 
’■'''' osmI ail'-’ L 'iii I S; . led tiy 
K t M P  to I'.lks .S lad iu m  
t  I S T I  N M A I .  I IA I.I .
7 ('«'i If) hov kcs- t imift*.
P'ftil'ft, F e e  W r e - ,  H an t . ' im s ,
S l . i n  i . fed  b \  Kelo'Ar F .i rK s 
and I t r i i r . i i i o n  Cc 
ftiiiii i m n n a i i i i l y  p r o g r a m s
b i im i  h, VlitotiftO, _ _
5 IK M 0 R IA 1 ,  ARF.SA ,
8 ,50 j) in .-  M i n o r  h o c k e y  c lin ic ,*  A « -
m i d g e t s  and ju v i-n i le s  I l y O Q  V>Iq S S  w i I
T.I.KS K T A i m  .M ^
8 20 p  III.- F'oottrall  g a m e ,  Im -  
m . H u l a t a  "I,>c>nv" vs  K e lo w n a  
" C u b s " ,
t i t t o - f . n . i *  I ' ’« 'b l>oo toh  d o g  o b e d ie n c e
» . r . .  . i f la .s s  will  Ix- field a* . sch ed u led
M r .M f lR IA L  A R F .N A  im  C e n te n n i a l  H a l l  o n  S u n d a y  a t




d  t i j s c  a
Hospital Demonstration Part 
01 Fire Prevention Week
.Nutomnbile Club.
A fake fire w as staged  in th e ' "No patients w ere ev acu a ted  
n c in eer m ,  m im u.,- ,» ,ue in "  " H c lo w n a  G eneral llo s - , fion , tf,e building,
along w ith m i g r a t i n g ^  'm u tio n a l sclxxrl re - ij’!’*''' “ J  another, "S taff m em tiers from  d iffer-
Sunday At 7 p.m.
";bO a.m  —Hockey clinics 
gets, Juveniles.
9.W  a.rii, Fee Wee*-, m uiut 
fioi key clinic 
11:00 a in ,--llantam .s m inor 
fiockcy clinic
l .£>0 p .m .—I'upw “ B ” clink ' 
3:00 ji.m ,—Flips "A " clinic 
BOV'S' Clftl'B
Henry H ead, tra in e r, 
said  tixlay they had  tried  to 
m nke other arrangcm cnt.s  for 
the holiday w eekend b u t dec id ­
ed (o go ah e ad  as  u sua l.
This S unday 's c lass  will deal
1:00 p .m .-W e ig h t lifting, de.signed
gun range, tnltiard.s, lulile j to teach  the dog to  m ind  ib  own 
teiiiii,*, fionr hockey, checkers  'bu.siness.
fur co a t „ ............... to ,....,..4,
w aterfow l and m any v arie tie s  
am phib ians a ttrac t '-d  to  th e iovU R F I.O W
tx-aver jxmd.
SHEEP DOG FILM 
FOR SMALL FRY
Hoy, Sheep Dog of the Scottish 
Highland,* will ix* .shown at 
the reg u la r weekly ch ild ren 's  
sto ry  hour In the Kelow na U- 
fira ry  Ixinrd room , S a tu rd ay , 
Oct, 10 a t 10:.30 a.m , Mr.s, E lsa  
D liim cr, film  lib ra ria n  .said, 
"M rs. Bonnie M urdock, chil­
d re n 's  lib ra rian , will also  tell 
nn intere.sllng story . All ch il­
d ren , six to ten y ea rs  a re  w el­
com e," said M rs. H lum er.
Frotilem * of overflowing voca­
tional .scliiKil ctassc.', w e r e  
brought up by laxi D ouillaid . 
cum m ittce  inem tx 'r. He .'aid 
m any cu ts a rc  m ade a t Ure vo­
ca tional school "of those wtio 
c a n 't o r w on't m ake it,"
" I t 's  unfortunate th a t some 
classe.H have too m any pupils 
per teac tie r to s ta rt the term . 
T hey  seem  to work on th e  as­
sum ption they 'll droji n few later 
nnd level off. However if they 
have a  gcxxt clns.s, the re  w on't 
Vxt too m any drop ou ts and it 
Irccom es hard  for a  te a c h e r  to 
tra in  tho over.sizcd clas.n p roper­
ly ,"
M r, E rrid g e  said it seem s that 
som eth ing  l,s not m eshing in the
j h a s e  o f  t h e  F i r e  P r e v e n t i o n  l e n t  f l ix irs a n d  ward ,* ,  r e i x j r t e d
ilcall with a g a in ,"  he said, l l i c  
ca -e  wa.i ad jou rned  to 2 |i ni. 
F riday for Mr, G u rr 's  dcci.slon,
Gounsct for Mr. G u rr called 
th ree  w itnesses. Dr. D o n an c e  
llow ers. A ldcrinnn 1., A. N, 
P o tterton  and F t. Russell, Dr. 
Howcr sa id  the accused  has 
sought his help for an  alcoholic 
p iotilcin . All th re e  witne.sse.s 
testified  to his gixxl ch a ra c te r .
Mr, T inker sa id  his clien t ad ­
m itted  he had Ix-en drink ing  the 
iiighl of SepteintHT 15, d rove 
to  ttie tiospital, w as 111 on tlie 
K iound.s a n d  got back into the 
w ro n g  ca r  w here he pa.sscd out 
on ttie back scat.
"W hen he cam e to  in a m ov­
ing ca r. his only d es ire  in fo rc­
ing Mrs, C harlo tte  Jo a n  l.em ky 
to drive to C asorso  road w as to 
ge t out of town and  out of the 
c a r  without l>eing recogn ized ,"
.Mr, T inker s a id  M r, G u rr had 
n o  lueviou.* k n o w le d g e  of th is  
W o m an , w h o  Is a  p r a c t i c a l  
nurse. She wn* w orking the 3 
to  I t ji.m , s h if t  a l th e  h o s p i ta l  
t h a t  niglit. He m a in ta in e d  .Mr, 
t i i i r r  h a d  no  p r e v io u s  in te n t .  a.s
Rotary To Tour 
Vocational School
Kelowna R otarlan*  will be 
la t.cn  on an  ln*(M*ction lour of 
the M xatlonnI achool on KIX)
loiiftl, T u c s d n v , O c t ,  13,
T ran s |)o rta tlo n  to  the achool, 
for those w ithout ra m , will lie 
 « i,.,lh e  „ JLoyil„., AWJ«
of m y ca r into another ca r 
The court wa,s told Mr, G urr! 
had no tirevlou.s conviction iin-l 
der the (.'rim inal O xle, Mr.s 
I,ctnky .said in her a ta te in en l the 
nccu,-ed a|Hitogized for scaring  
her at one ixiint during  the ride. 
Dr Bowers .said the m an  had 
a.skerl for psych iatric  attention  




T he V ancouver w eather office 
said  l(Hlay, a weak Pacific 
w eather s.vstem accom panied by 
show ers will move across Van­
couver Island Ihi,* m orning and 
th rough the In terio r this a f te r­
noon o r evening,
ITie fo recast for the O kana­
gan region i,* cloudy w ith a few 
sltow ers, c learing  this evening. 
S a tu rday  I.* cx|H>i ted to lie m ain­
ly sunny and a little  w a n n e r, 
w inds light.
Kelowna had a high yesterday  
o f  .52 and a low of 42, with' ,(/? 
of all inch of rain , A y ea r  ago it 
wav a high of 63 and low of 43, 
P enticton is expected  to have 
a tow tonight and high .Satur­
day of 40 am i AS,
A c lea rin g  trend , th a t has 
reacherl the north  co a -t, will 
cNterid to the souttm rn iiiaiiilniul 
tfKtay and the In te rio r tonlglit. 
M ost a re a s  can  ex|»ecl sunny 
w ea th er .Saturday, hut a new
ft ..............  ft - -  .tlklMtLMMlcc Irum  the OuU of
Hotel at 12 mxni Ih c  re g u la n A la sk a  will (irtKiuce rain on 
Tuesdny m eeting  s ta r ts  a t  12: 1(1 the north  coast la te tonight or 
a t  the vxH itional scIhmtL i ea rly  S a tu rday .
Week dcrnonstration.s liy the 
Kelowna V olunteer F ire  Ucpart- 
m ent
"A fter being inform ed by fire 
chief Chnrle.* P c ttm an  where the 
mock fire  wa.v, a k itchen w orker 
went Uuough the norm al pn>- 
ccdiirc.';. She sounded the hall 
a la rm  which rings in the hospi­
tal and a t the fire hall,"  said 
ass is tan t fire chief, J .  H, Rob- 
ert.s,
"N u rses  and o rderlies w ent 
through their duties. W ard 
doors and windows w ere closed.
to Uic p lace of the fire  w ith 
hand ex tinguishers,
"T lie recep tion ist checked  
again  with tlie fire  hall to m aka 
.sure they had received  tiie mea- 
sa;;e
" n i e  (ire hall, of cou rse , w aa 
forew arned and th ere fo re  d id  
not send any tiu c k s  to tha 
scene ,"  snid M r, Holrcrts,
"T he drill w ent off very  w ell,"  
he said, "Today, we will be go- 
ing to the S. M, Kunvison p la n t 
to checK the siirink ler sy stem  
and the ir fire p ro ced u re ."
Chest Funds Aid Clothing Depot 
Of Kelowna Council Of Women
SEWER INSTALLATION GOES AHEAD IN BANKHEAD SUB-DIVISION
Tile Vaiii'v *s luigc.'it (tear 
o rch a rd , Itankhead O rcharda , 
Is Ixdng d(tvelop«xl into a  m o­
d e rn , up-tiMlalCr co av an ien l 
.h i Ik IIvNIoii .suIiI J , G, Illr tlc , 
Niirve.vor Atxivc, (r^mchea 
have  been dug nnd ptp< s have
Ixten laid ac io .is tho toji, "'Vliis 
is the sa n ita ry  aew er Inatalla- 
lion by Mid v a lley  C onstruc­
tion Co, fo r  Uw fIrat atag® In 
the IxunlMtrdy P n fk  dcvclop- 
ilicnt, U|K)n com pletion  of the 
developm ent th e re  will be a
dom eidic w ate r sy stem  and
underground teelphoha and
im wer cables. T lie rc w ill lie no 
overhead  w irea ,"  sa id  M r,
H litlc , "T lie finlHlied oro- 
Ject will c o n d s t of alvout Jd 
a c ie s , and will include a  new
schisil and pnrk site  'T h e  first 
Btage w aa developing 44 ac rea; 
now the crew  Is on the second 
a tage  an d  devTloplng nn arldl
Aid from  the  Kelowna arul 
D istric t C om m unity Chest plugs 
the gap for the Kelowna Coun­
cil of W om en's opera ted  cloth­
ing detxit, M rs, G eorge Noton, 
council prc.sidcnt, said,
"T he depot has functioned 
since 1961 when it w as o rgan­
ized under the gu idance of Mrs, 
T, F , M cW illiam s," M rs, Noton 
snid, "W elfare personnel a t the 
tim e requested  a cen tra l depot 
w here grxnl used clothing could 
be sUired and ava ilab le  to them  
nn sho rt notice,
V B *R LY  QUOTA
‘i m m u n i t y  C hesi granted  nn 
a llo tm en t of $300 jier yea r to bo 
used when go<Kl clothing was not 
a t  the depo t and  urgently  need 
c d ,"  she said,
"T hroughou t the  y e a r  cltizenii 
of Kelowna have been generous 
in donating  th e ir  good used 
clothing. D uring the  past y e a r  
49 fam ilies , w ith  I.5B children 
have been hcl|>ed w ith good used 
clothing and Ihc children  w ith 
new (hoes and Jeans w henever 
u rgen tly  needed,
AID TO H EN I0R 8
" In  addition , help  bus been 
given m any sen ior citizens, pa 
tlcn ts in viirloiiK iiui'sing homes 
and iippeiils nm .w ered from tiiib- 
llc hcnltli and school nurses, 
O ver IW  tran s ien ts , drifting 
fru it p ickers and  city residents 
have l)cen a s s is te d ,"  she said.
"Old wfKillcn m a te ria l' nn  
■hipped ea*t fo r new bhm keti 
jiiid u n  r II (if IlicM' tilimtu I.- 
vsuie given out IriHl year,
FAITHFUL \
of Kclftwnn rrtiin
tional .52 a c re s ,"  Ho said  com- cll of W onten h av e  been m hst 
ptetion stioiild I ks around  the ■ m iiie work
end of the jr 'iii, i'lf the dei/ot,* iTiider the giildiincolflned $15 and costs.
MRS. NOTON
of M rs, T . J .  S tephans, th e  cloth­
ing flopot op era tes  eloKcly w ith  
the :> ilvatloii A rm y, und baa
Kroved a valuab le addition  to  eiowna W elfare w o rk ,"  sa id  
M rs, Noton,
"E v en  the sm a lle s t new­
com ers, Ihc Iwibles, a r c  helped. 
N ine com plete lay o ltes  w ere  
given out Ja.Ht y e a r , and  it  la 
only the g ran t frrnn the Com ­
m unity  C hest uncd in  fm e rg e n -  
cies th a t enublos Uia c lo th ln f  
dc iof to , rirrv on Its full p ro- 
^ n i p  of se rv ice ,”  sh e  said ,
FlftflCII WFIiNlCHDAY 
In  M nglstrR teja < ourt Wedniw* 
diur. Jfuha,JR oiar GUm* . AH,. 4 .  
K eloyiin, p leaded g u ilty  to  n  
charge of intoxication an d  WM
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R . R  M adU iH i*  ihibli#besi 
rR if iA Y . d c t m K i i  i .  t M  -  w M m  *
Let Us Think a Moment 
-A n d  Give Thanks
I t  w a i gbiXii &0 )« a 2 i i | a  ih ;.t C * tt-  
a4«‘t  Poj'iiiixke'at i i i i c  #i i  m n a f  
tofj' bolkiiv a d-4) ot ftiuv’**] 
p%U3.| to Aiaiic’U) God. It h.ii b<«t 
cekbr'attd ever* ><i,f 5.in.ce al vii'KKzi 
tuiici, b) fi4v4.'4AiuaU:aa, tfet lot
BOw it  h i )  !>>U.n.J f t - j O i i J  Otv^JTV. 
i.acc 043 i?>e xcc'ccj Sl.^cidiy la (X't'O- 
b « .  Maad.a> u  1 h.ari.ksiiua,g Da> for 
19’64. and touch liu ie  i* tor v.tuch to 
t*e th.Ank.fui
T h i a k i ^ ' L E g  Da>' h i »  t < e a  « l - e -  
bitied, fcr v k to i) , I...'f the le tu ra  to 
bciitii ol the for iu fv iia l
l k j y y | i i  a  t i U t o 'E i i  a a , s .  h u ;  t a  
pc<,4‘k  f.-i a
fe..AI»e ;t. It ' ! ..r IE.) C-. - d  Iv-Hufie 
WfjiCB ii.U red to. D<£! > 10 fJ"aU*
lu d e , w.&re ,'.i |'.i--jvref i; v-:y .anJ fijf 
k « f  »tit! ifsAt. 7 d 'f i f  •■•;> fto.r a 
fc.anie‘t fx'-r.;".; y"J  y y r r j  «;-su hun-
P"\ liiC '• to!
e<S S-Jvd 'dj^Ui-'toto.'ti ,»is i_iii&OwiS la
Ultee di)», ;f>.1 ali v-*<! tf»c »oatifienl
e a c h  i f e a .  K T jc r-’l) > i< * k iB |, p e w  
iis o » a  k*.«J tofU i e j  ih  u.»n 
f « o r k
T ida), ou! trtoi!! .Jrtfl'cri aJC titt^
t v  C 'O fu c io u )  to? g'fttod h i i ' v r - s s  o r  h a d .
\k e s-ce ir» i!.c r-,c«  ̂ if 't t  ila i
)C'*I » ra fisE .an  ifto;". « i ic  fvileS UiAO
u iu a i  ix jvx 'J t!, it j» ju>l A »ta- 
t ia tw a l id ea  \ \  li.sl i! n s fa f ti la  le tm i
i i  h u m m  os d ;« .J»aniage
b  dtffiCcH to ttoto'!i»te!;cf)d VS'e S.fc t»c»t
eto«s.i,!>oas t>? t,>o-j'5 S*oan!) .s» thcne 
ticfi«c u» w cir A h to o itru t u o «  J) t?ie 
fchchci of <>: 
brtoudsl Ito 
e a s t ! :  A  «  
p i t d u !  fct 
think of if 
be hungry
But tt ii ftO! lo t ftwd alofic that wc 
ihould |iv c  'J.'.Atikv I tot -till in o th er 
5’C*f our B.tSston.d f'toosHssitv flottrsihcs 
tn afmcwt cvcrx' p.iti. O ur tcputation m 
the wtitid ii ttgtfdfd  Al an tnftucncc 
io t  good, Wc are part of a famdy of 
naiion i freety aitcKsated under the 
rttgn  of a g racann  O u « n ,  whoic i t i t t
!fto:ii
if iiilc '.i  th.c s rs f  rc»und, 
the t t d i  o! the




la  CdRsda, no one need
tm xa g  M i4db Uffiikajiioe lo  the day. 
Proce, maegsy atad tacoes'piete a# tt b , 
tuJi k a v c i m  fie« to jD^aue o>ur pfeaa- 
m ta  atki pujrpoaci. Tbe freedom  
f o u ^ i  io  hard to  y i ie  ts luU the b a u i 
of Our Wit) ol iiii. ib e te  i re  i t ig c m  
for p a u tu d e .
T o  e i e r ) c « e  tb ie re  w iB  a b o  b e  p r i ­
v a t e  c a a v e  im  i h i a i s .  h f a a y  w i i !  r e -  
m e . m b c r  t h e  b c i u t )  o f  t h e  e a r i n — t h e  
g ee ik  a i u a d e  o f  > p r i a g ,  t h e  f t c h  fo'a- 
» p r  o f  t h e  t u t i i a ' i e f  m d  t h e  vpki3sic»r 
o f  d i e  i u tu t o j B  h i i i t .  " I 'he re  w i l l  b §  
LhiG k.i  f o r  e ia t iC : o l  t h e  w i & i ,  t o e  
l! \c  m ) '> l r r s to u s  p i i l t r a  c?f d o u d  a n d  
i l ) ' ,  f a r  Xiii mohsn | i a r i e i  o f  t h e  t e a -  
4Ci. t o r  ttoe v e b f i rdckr.e :>  c t  & t  
SAiht-  I ' h e i e  b e  t r u i i k i  tft.Hr r e t
)0 i to! voni tr%e b t-g h ta  of vi'tudjea,
t l i e  h i r i h  i.'i a  t u tn t o  f'»3r ■» k j v c  r e c ' s m -
fd . A ItoHvg !de ttoi’tth e r
l! IS tioy to i t '. i l l  the 'wide
K ’« f t d i  of b u au n  eip je;,scd
iu ntiid '.lm U  k m d n m  and ta |'e»irr- 
ox'.ft and tnf'fi'iilup  S o ae . today, »il! 
rcn-.e.T.ber an unde sen  e J  forgivcnfis; 
iixne m  op 'xirtunits granted, some, 
the SAUifAvUon of te i.a id in g  Neaii. 
fKtoiie wtil txH» III p'totitude for a
fu cad  tiif) ran  trtist. 'f'heie a te  yo
aj.ifiv rea io iu  to  t<  giatefu!
Ih 'eausr v»e tsave f!i'!w»\cd our n ti-  
t f t i i l  a sd  ip iittual gifts for s.o many 
ye?-fs.. we a r t  apt to  fall into a way 
of ihiakiRg m which ih t)  n c  taken for 
g,fa.mtd as the p todact of sa  milscft'* 
ab k  ijghi Bill tfics could be k i t  ic»- 
mofftm ' tl Nat UIC so w ilkd and tf we 
ic!.sifd  ouf vigslarscc, Ih c ic  aie m any 
fandi. unM fsied ahkc bv N ature and 
tfjc U ffrt|th  that co'ftiei fiofa fieedrvm, 
w hfie these gifti c i i i t  ai cnfy ihadow-i 
Without lubitance. There are tnsnv 
couw rie i toalay w heie the people can 
have hltlc reason for th.inkfulnesi. But 
C anada is not one of them
r f m  li a strong, ricli land. It h a i 
given us a gcxxl life. Let us never allow 
the outw ard trappings of the holiday 
to obscure its real, inner meaning. Let 
us thm k for a moment of the richness 
that IS ours and let us gtvc thanks.
Extra Earnings
If they think of them at ill, most 
C anadian w oikcfs likely think of their 
ao-callcd fringe benefits as a little 
p a v y — neither very im portant to  the 
worker nor very co\i!y to the com ­
pany. But a new su n x y  estim ates that 
in 1963 in C anada the cm t of fringes, 
defined as “ thcKc benefits provided by 
the com pany, in addition to wages and 
s.alaries. ’ c.amc to $1,404 per em ­
ployee. In 1963 the cost of fringca 
am ounted to 2b 2 per cent of payroll, 
com pared to  15.1 per cent in 195T  
litc  survey, made by a firm of m an­
agement consultnnis. covered 318 ,000  
p n o n s  em ployed by 77 com panici 
in the fields of m anufacturing, tran s­
portation. finance, insurance, trade, 
public icrvicc and health, welfare and 
rccreftition Ih c  1963 survey put the 
co it of fringes per cmplos'cc at $202 
higher than the figure estimated by a 
com parable survey made in 1961. 
Also, as a percentage of payroll, tho 
1963 study put the cost of fringe 
benefits In C.in.ida slightly ahead of 
similftir costs in the U.S., although tho 
four previous studies made since 1953 
thow cd the same return  (or the tw o 
countriet.
T he most expensive classification 
In the list of fringe benefits is time 
off with pay, an average of $604 per 
year per employee, 'liii* claisification
includes vacations, paid holidays, rest 
periods and coffee breaks, paid  jury 
and militia duty, time off for union 
business.
The second most expensive classi­
fication 1$ pension and welfare plans, 
an average cost to the com panies of 
$424 per employee per year. Ih e se  
plans, to  most of which employees 
a k o  contribute, include retirem ent 
pensions, group life insurance, hos­
pital and medical insurance, non- 
occupational sickness and accident 
benefits.
A nother principal item, coming to 
$167 per worker per year, is pay­
m ents that com panies must m ake by 
law— contributions to  unem ploym ent 
insurance, workm en’s com pensation 
and old age security pnesion fund. 
Since these paym ents are m andatory, 
they arc not always considered as 
fringe ivcncfit costs; at the same time, 
they do  come within the definition of 
employee benefits other than wages 
and s.alaries,
I ringc bcncfiti are not inconse- 
qiienfial. nor arc they inexpensive. 
I h e y  have become a m ajor part of 
w orkers’ earnings and their cost, 
since it Is a part of the cost of produc­
tion. is ultimately reflected in the 
prices of our goods .ind services,
- - T h e  CU p-Sheel
Bygone Days
I I  YEARS AGO 
O ctober I9S4
R. C O ore  t* re-e lected  p residen t of 
tlie K elow na and D istric t ftftKictv for 
R e ta rd ed  C hildren. Ivor Jackson , t ’each- 
land, 1* v ice -p re sid en t. Mr*. W. T. Russ 
se c re ta ry  an d  J .  It. M rt.eU «nd tri'B su rer. 
M r. O ore paid  tr ib u te  to M rs. .Simpson 
(or apark lng  fo rm ation  of local group.
10 Y EA R S AGO 
O ctober 1»41 
D istribu tion  of new  ra tion  book No 5 
is planne<l (o r Oct. Ithh. P laces  o( Issue 
a re  a r ra n g e d  for In each  outly ing d is­
tr ic t. In  K elowna the d istribu tion  will be 
from  th e  lO D E  H all. M rs. T . F . M cW il­
liam s la ch ief d is trib u to r.
M YEARS AGO 
October IfCM 
T h e  W orld S eries b aseb a ll g a rn e t a re  
being b ro ad c as t over t'KOV Itirough th e  
cou rtesy  of th re e  O kanagan  V alley F o rd  
d ea le rs , W atk ins, Vernon, O rchard  C ity
THE DAILY COURIER
It P M a c U a n  
P u b lish er and Editor
P ub lished  every  ofl«rn«xHi ea ce p t S un ­
day  an d  holidays a t  492 Doyle A venue. 
K elow na, B.C., by I'hom son B.C New#- 
iw pers  L im ited  
A uthorlied  a s  Rcc(in<l C lass M ail by 
th e  P o st Office D epartm en t, O tta w a , 
an d  for paym en t iMMiage In ca sh  
M em ber Audit B u ira u  of C ircu la tion . 
MemtMf ol n>* C anad ian  P re ss  
T tie C an ad ian  P re sa  la exclusively  e n ­
titled  to, th e  us* for repuh llcalinn  ot aU 
News d tsn a tc h es  c red ited  to  it o r ' the 
A saorla teo  P resa  o r R eu te rs <n thia 
p a s e r  aiHt a lso  the local news imh|ist>e<l 
th e re in  n il righU  of icpub iicattoh  'Hi' 
eiiectal <Us|>alciM« b cre tn  a re  a lso  re- 
•u rv ed .




O H A W A  REPORT
Is Plum W orth  
All The E ffo rt?
m t  PATIUCIL Ml€CkLJiO«( 
m*Mt i'a m im  O tuw 'S  Baareaa
L  tt « w h  tt'? A re tit* pfewais 
e'ttectMd to lifai o m ce  o t f f i s m  
Mis-UftVer of  B m a ia  w ortti tti* 
e & ' t t t  ItwjBg p a t  is.«3> B n t u h  pi 'e-
i t  tVtULt s e e m ,  t h e  Caaus- 
tii iur pftlanis cjre aBid o m
F r u a e  M5s.isi«f is
'bc'Uer p r m 'm d  i m  t u a
£kto.«*'s.
SLr A le e  '£k>*|'A*>ii;aav*. i e a -  
de.'' tftf uwe C<a£L>#f'«ey:'fte 
t> tw i t i - a g  .I4r H ervoi
Wusftja, F a r t .»  eiu#rts.f ta,
I v f  ' t t e  gf  S ' t A * . s  M'ytu-
I.UUU.yuu id  wiii
bC'!ii«r b> \v i#  t t  uuc ti*cUiw«, 
e t t o t  xht 0'*±,e'i$ tie av e rag e  a id  
« i ,  a  •ttiiscmJ ftXSKi-tciiia cJ iua
e.U't‘.itXJ i:t«-x‘UD4 9111 XV92
s # , i'.-a-*,#.ai£.s vi u  
ii'iiJtoieiVCH--Iv-t t ikty  e r e  fcxgitg 
fk-ciK>ii«er«d to  d t a m  as m e i r  
o».'3 bf..x;ne t r t r o .4 ,a  tekv ' i i ' i f ta !  
H i J  a  miilxftO w x t t  s e io # .a |  
0£.e w a y  m  U:e o a i c r  w'lu dev  i c e  
W 't i . 'a  c f  i t . » e  i too  tatototeg 
wUl Her M ap
*#'. H ’* F ils !  M ii.u 'e r — «  , m tr*  
t'toto iji.'to Bitoitoi ; j .e  
Cito.iSa hi:. t£) liTg#:y 
pai.;.»:r.tr,to3r> g u .v :  u s  distil Lj-' 
l . : : r . e  toe, : a ;  i . * X ' , a . v ,
to'to,a m i J .  t x  la e  v i i t t t t d  . . . . c t  
t i  H i . t s t t  t i t  t b *  oc.vi r u e
J €*S J
r i i v t s  « r  v H T O itY
i x s i ' d  SiiftJ kto.’.#:.ES — 1.1 t  %'Jti 
-toi :£.V vi U.e pi. 3,1 tf  .,UT>, 
' i d . i t  9 n '. to  I x  t i l t  to. le ts  ’ to
xkt p < m 4  .fliMr (x« .taai tlM
'v'*<«iv.d 'CL*.;al»er a s  
We'll as ttte O ttAI swiw,
btel t t e  •eV'CC-Ci tilK t l i  tSUklUt i #  
oi uuve tvfti'i.to.4i Si&ie
CM Uie kJjj I'ijMi « j*  ttsar 
l>tViux«r..» woa a ammll 
itoieftisi le sc iu e d  A# px'im*
K.te.aWr «,ad t.is tsaiay'.
Is U J  pciaie at.atte-
t* 'i  i i .  U  S - j i te i ,  D iu *  a.s a  
pzu*’.e t t e e u e '  U.e
E.'.j ft.;i'fiv'e a.ie v’„a'l*..t4o4
ta ix,t t*.st btevs m. Fsiiav- 
uuBi HU
i-'Ei't; .e I'i u  the v«*
iV-HQ ef _ uf-e H & rrttsw si L as#
cv-,t:U). h j t ' i , ,  3', jtoft. .itotd fvs 
t'-.r tto..,.tUi',er W beii US
i . a a  ' . t f t  t'to'fts'! tvje',#'a
v r  c'tovtr V I P ;  a l  
V t . t \ ; . , e r j  t i#  re - . - a .ij'-e*. t s l  
o f  l i t  p e r  we€.ceOi4
i;i v'Oftt'.!’ L'.e tft.j’e.u,-.e Chjj. an 
c . - c * ‘ .. 'a  i t . . ,h  i ;  ifee Ci.iftt.mgci- 
pT'to't'.# MmuU'.ri C .» - 
I ' i ; t r . i  t . U i,.;  i,.toft,iuC'«
O .to  i t  i U ' . t  t e i i i
A ll  DRESSED UP AND NO PLACE TO GO
Britons Taking a Long Time 
n Fathoming Out Sir Alec
l / ) K D O K  « C P ' — B u ’j i . s  a r e  
X akisg  a  l . i i g  x.-.nt !-> t iV Jan n  
S ir  A lc f  Dto,z.ia ;.i i<to:.#, i i l v l  
p r i m e  m a u s - te r  — a  m a n  who
seeru i aii-pliCiXy 
" H t N  r»<3t S I  SifRple a*  fc*
knA *," 'Vftil Hie U i'ce rie ii! ja-tog-
mciit t'f one «w iunenlilor wli<>,
sigra'fu'iito.ift i*eis! vn  !■!)
|*rf t tiCt IXyggls.s-H'i.'ifte, (I . w tl! 
rUii lie 1 \t>  c i i i r l t i ta  I'J v e s n  
f i v m  now .
i tw i  by
Aitil a fabiR r! UR' IT
o* 'e f»e»»  w  i  I x t r t !  c f
ctfti'ifklcnct.' " A i l  f u t !  I ' n s ' r n -  
skans  c f  6i.r A k c  a t e  d e c e p l i * e  
o r  w f tm g .  F o r  i n s t a n c e ,  i«*x'-;'!e 
i* y  h e ' s  a l i t t l e  c h a p .  D u i  b c ’i  
St* f e e t  t a i l  ”
T l ' i a t ’s t a l l e r  t h a n  Hartok! W il-  
so n .  l-atx>r S 's r tv  b a r t e r ,  b u t  it 
Is c n  uU ic r  ru '* t iU  b . r  A k c  
h o j c i  to  w in  th e  t ) c t  15 g r n -  
r r a l  f l e c t i o n  r o l u m n l r l  J u h n  
C r l s s  s u m s  u p  th e  r a n g e  o f  b i i  
at»i.H-al th l*  w a y ;
" H e  i c m a m * .  t h e  d . i r U n g  t»f 
t h e  f a i th fu l  s t l r k  - in - th e -  
m u d *  . . . w h i le  h e  t<>
w a r d s  th e  h u u i .n g s  &«. t h e  
t l e  o f  m ( .d e t n l r a t i " n  "
" G e n t l e  A l e e , "  t h e  f o u r t h  su e -  
ce.*.»ive C o n s e r v a t i v e  l e a d e r  in 
fo'ur g e n e r a l  e lec t t to n t .  i j  st ivw- 
ini;  i i io re  rli-.arto' th .an bftf 'toe 
t h e  In n e r  c o r e  of !oui ,:hnr:; ;  tli.rt 
h.Ti long  b e e n  r c f o g n i r r d  hy  
I n r m e r  I ’n m e  M in lM e r  H a r o l d  
M a c m i l l a n  a n d  e t h e r s ,
NOT SO A M A T F t l R l s n
T b e  d r a m a t i e  f . ie t  i* t h a t  u n -  
d e r  t in t  e l e g a n t  " a i n a t e u i " — 
S i r  W ill ' , ton  C h u r e h i i l  o n e #  
r a i l e d  h i m  " H o m e  Sftcrrt  
H o m e " —t h e  T ofle - i  h a v e  pteke<l 
I h r n u e K e v  off t h e  g n ' i m d  a n d  
f a s h i o n e d  .i tol. i l  e h a n y e  In th *  
I l r i t l s h  im l i t i c a l  s c e n e r y
’- t te r  t t i . - a r r a y  — h',;! 
t;..e f» ii.* ie  ftf th e  F  
Cv*i!Uiiv'.n M ar Set negi..!is!t,'ir.j,
j . t o t o v i e d  t "  S p y  i f t d  i t %  s f i S -
c a i *  a r 4  t c r o  by a  i e a d e r s i u p  
tX iugg .i t  a f t e r  M s t ' ! ‘'':ii!a,n t t -  
r e s i g n n l  t'ftrt'ause o f  ilt-nert  
S!e;»s>.isg on  to  t t i is  c h i a t l c  
S tS g e —l e i u C t i b t l y ,  it se'r:'Ueft.S — 
ti,;e H th  L i l t  of Uft.’tbe . vi j'.h a
t a c k f i o u f t d  e f  Cemnicfiw ea lth
a n d  f o r e ig n  a t f a u i ,  w a *  t h e  
l e a n t  kbto‘« n  tK . : r t ; t e r  la
£to.a:iy > r a i i
Iaits".-r t a u n t e d  t h e  Ti";rie* w .th  
l-eii ig  t h e  " p a r t y  o f  t h e  |  a r t . "  
g o i n g  to  t l i e  H - i '. i ie  o f  I z i i d i  t u t  
a l e a d e r  v.hti  h a d  to  i h e d  h i t
t o  M.',
a..:i
' g i a r n  t h a t  t « A  h t m  
•; if'g all tovef Brn*
' s  a l l  ft* h i ,  
,1
s t ie  *t»d no it£>p." 
S f v t l e d  W i l 4o n ,, w h o  c h a r g e d
D,,''.-gj3>-llo;'v..e d id  Itn! get 4jft>»ll 
t,, n .raii tS ik ;  oiii i j iu e s , b u t 
r v i ' i i  Lw'fore t h e  f'..ni!!tftl c e i i i .  
I.»aii;n ttuOiX v trte ii !»jid
»e*'.a th e  th:.ii-l!i.>j.*d. p a tn c i in  
face  e i t h e r  .si 5.'>t'r j y r i  o r  t n  l e k -  
v .r.oa , ea riieH ly  i<etrihg u v e r
b t t i t - . e r u e  i ; » e c ! a d e i .
contfortatfl*  tn fo re lfn
iX e  :is t.he f e j J e h . e  I'f
lii.ut.fci P n n e  Mto'’..'is!e!;  a t  10 
l>o«,-n.tong S treet H e  w i l l  re -  
tc ..» e  the hsghe»t pay and ailow- 
a . t o . ' t ' i  g i a m e o  by P*rugrn.eiit 
t - l  o l the tatopa>e£»‘ ti'itiiie.) to 
si.,.» eleV'led S»,iliii,toia.n He toi.ii 
efiiwy the  use c l the hirto-fic
Cvoj.torj re'sutr'iive s.a.Ueft.t ‘ ''c'lit'.j’ 
a i s , t  he Ws’.t t e  , '! tr« rd  llic
e-fU'.toto.ten>.rfst c*.f »n e*!'kl.,'un by 
t.hc mcfcSK'h w hen  he  utuiT '.steiy 
k& vto j  hij. K.i.gh 
T l . . e  p J i . H ' . e  . M - u . r , s i e r  o l  is.i»ta..-u5
i e ' " v e i f t t i  a  VAal t l  i s  p e y
aii.j a.iit*'«ftU;e* j.«r ) t * i .  Tltvi i* 
i c ; j  UiSa iiift C aS i'd .iiri dc';.:«.;t- 
m e n ta l  r u t t i s t e r . an d  »bo»t half 
U'.e g r - j i s  b e s c f i U  o f  vui B r i m e  
M iii.ite r
l ie  r!'..sy ca ll 10 fX/»au';g 
S tr e r t  h li a i l r e » s .  H ,it to  m y  
S',.rp.nye 1 ufsearthed the
iiUie-VriOtoo f i ; . t  tfciSt he and 
b i i  faiuiiy a re  m e ie  s ,p -a t!« i»  ui 
th i!  g te k t XtanX  a» * y
In a t.iiiy *j.'4 ! t i« r « t  m  the atU 't. 
H e  i h a t r s  th e  huo»e by  d a y  
With hi* staff e i 45 clerk* and 
tterto>fra|«hers w h o  wvirk in 
ci'iv tos t h e  k ;* e r  fi'ior
e,.to pc'f
to r.... U 1;  ;  ft. » . ...'to 5-to 4,
f i 's t  i.i tu f : 'Jt-;-’ *to»rt..4i
r 'iT tx .  iu ,; vai
’to ;  ..... i> > to'.ir t-l.i
00.1 ,..f to.;,; OtoU J ft.'V .ft. e t . i s  .'ft.'-';- 
1.5 • ; !  : i  ft l > s x «  U  i -
.. to ', X . : A  4 i ; :  c  e  V-
'. tof
D U iM F lU V  IH sJi M i S l l F g
W U eU  l ' : x  i : : t n t , X  y X U ' i e  ito to 'i. 
to:’ t ' i  ;ft,t 1 .,'..̂  t o  l V . : m a .
9̂ - ^  , - , . i c c '1_ jk r.-l AkiSw.^ti*
t c ’ s d , d  t h e  i ,>..,-».r..g a n a  h e
h r i i e - . l  to to .h  t ! . f  U ' i e  s v x i s i g
a n d  t h e  t o » - h , R ^ - _ p ,  S a s s c *  
Dfi'ftC tS ;  « !t»?f .,'.f f i '. ',e  'tof.Cie- 
t u n e  d to 'to t .; ! . , ;  ■Kutatit p a u  I 'o r  
b>' the
it,,. 1 ;....,'., u 4to..t .;ft.ftis ha* C'ali- 
*xl to !  i 'a t s i , .  I'-to" I L r tv K 'ta t*  fc» 
g.ftC U l t i t  .-ri'ft ';.#; Ui H'to'fttra-
lurtot !, ! * ) tojiU 't' 'Id.u* :>ir
A.lev l.Ac, .liton'C h i*  ju s t
io .ii ! « a  -lili’r  f *•»*>.-S i.‘«  h.l*
e s t a t e  in  S f tv -t.a fu J . t a t s i t s g  i b e s e -  
t y  ttoy.* 25.’ P a t t  v.t titoi- l i  
i i . t o b t  l - e  J i g  * v »  i l f t d *  Uk*
iu* '.t'j..'au.t i.to st,by.y.«.y>
;. 4 > * h >  to h r .n  t o i  ! » U , r f  d s r d
Il ' • A > «
iRi; u .to,
and 1.1*
«gto>. !■..! { 'art i» 
£-i '..ift-a a.t ijjead- 
0 itoito-uia
and .;* oftK ial
g . , c s t i  a t iO LAvftiTusg 5 u c e t  and
at Ciir;i„cxs.,
I b e  j,to.;iT,* cJ Cftffice la  C anada 
are i n  isiC'i'e grtieru.,* frwin a
l u a t c i i i l  j ft'.f i i r w  ' r i i t*
have to be, fi.'f to# i i i i iy  lac*, 
tin? t ia -to itiy 'to i c l  i ' . f t ' c t n f u l  m e a  
tittn'.ne t h e i r  t e r v i f r *  l a  l l i #Oik.: -rig
cc>uR'!'y Vfthi.h b.,!
w h i le  to a , f t i . u e  l i , c . r  t o i t i U k
(‘-.St.tot'd Ibcra
lh»n
L rxi-r-t J t le  u ivdrr  t h e  tu-'w 
i R - p i r n l  P e e r a g e  .Act.
I ' h t  u f i u s u a l  tft’ r u e  p r f tm ii4 e -d  
Ofie ft*fiter to  i u f n  u p  p u b l ic  
r e a c t i o n  In s j i t t r t in g  t f r t i i S '
"Tbie  i m a g e  h a s  t»ern  t-o c c n -  
i l i l c n l l y  r r e . i e n t r d  o f  a  m a n  o n  
t h e  ttoUcKilne, w a t c h i n g  If ir  con,- 
tortU 'J ts  o f  t h e  s ' a e a t y  j'fo-frs.- 
s t o ' f u h  With a  ro''.JttC'’-.f'!v di.*- 
g'..ii’.e'i.l d i i t a s t e .  t h a t  w h « n  t h e  
liaU files in*-'! hi* h a n d *  ar;..'l h e  
r i . n s  off wiUi It, t h e r e  a t e  n a t ­
u r a l l y  i t iU  a  bit of r*
w h o  c a n ' t  Ix-lieve t h e i r  r > e » , ’'
W O R K  FGR TARTY
T h e  imtftge of a r l* t> 'C r. i t i r  d e -  
t a c h n i r n t  h-i* pe r* i j tp< l .  h e r , r e  
t h e  " a m n t f u r "  l . ibcl  f r rq 'u c r i t ly  
app!le«1 to  fV n iK L n .H o rn e  H u t  
f r o t n  th e  f i r s t  he  c* h o r le< l  t h e  
p a r t v  in w o i k t n a n h k e  tr tm *-
"TTi* f.'sn t h a t  i h ' - r e  i* a y e n -  
e r » l  e lectK 'i i  a h e a i t  rn u » t  n e v i f  
be o u t  of o u r  im i u t i  t i e t v  m t ,  
e i r r v  r i x - e th ,  m i n t  h av e  t h a t  i.a 
m in d ."
LX.tu.Kl«'.-Htim*, rhtoW'ing a  v i ­
g o r  l u r p r l i l n i  In a  m a n  o f  
0 l 'p>iren tlv  lanm.itol d l i p o ’ l l i<n .
J u i t  .1 y e a r  ago they w ere  In act the exam ple In a "m e e t the
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A C harlatan Again 
Causes Trouble
B r JORKPII MOL.NER. M,D.
M otors, Kflowma and E . A. B egert,
P i-n tlrtnn  The (lerlc.fti It betw een  (he S t  
Ixiui.s C ardinal* and  D etro it T igers.
40 Y EA R S AGO 
O ctober IK 4  
A c ric k e t gam e betw een  the Belgos 
and  O ccidentals saw  the  Belgo te am  In 
giMKi form . T hey Ind 149 to 71 when 
w ickets pullerl on accoun t of d a rk n ess  
In 2nd Innings. A. K. Lloyd "h it  a ll 
round Ihc w icket” for 54 ru n s, and  
proved  a ftrst-c1a.ia w icket k ee p e r  also  
for th e  Ik lg o s .
Ift Y EA R S AGO 
O eteher III4  
F irs t  n av a l conflict in th* P ac ific  
tak es place bclwecsi au x ilia ry  c ru ise r  
E m p re ss  of n r lla ln  and G erm a n  aux il­
ia ry  c ru ise r  P rin c ess  Alice, off P h ilip ­
pines. G erm an  sh ip  beached  on CetM, 
and  held. R eported  to be c a r ry in g  ItOy- 
000,000 in gold.
10 Y EA R S AGO 
O ctober 1101
M r. and  M rs. G . A, T hom pson le ft 
fo r an ex tcn d « i tr ip  to  E a s te rn  C anada 
an d  will v isit point* In U.S. Including th* 
S t. IftOula Exix)sltlon.
\
In Passing
"C hildren, particularly boys, mnlce 
Roisc as a meains of self-expression,"  
gays a psychologist. It's a great pity 
that to  many of them  havo to  m uch 
self to  express.
I ’ve Ju it had  am ith rr one — 
a le tte r from  a re a d e r who in 
thl* e s se  changed "d o c to rs"  
tem porarily .
I t ’s an  in telligent le tte r , ex- 
ce jd  for one thing.
I w on't even go into th e  spec­
ific trouble thl* re a d e r  h ad ; tt 
concrrn* a  ra sh  and *ome o ther 
sym ptom *. H er doctor p re sc rib ­
ed a form  of cortisone, and  &he 
encoun tred  w hat m ay  — and 
v ery  well m ay  not - h a v e  been  
a  side-effcct. It m ay have had  
nothing to do w ith the co rtisone 
a t all, I sus|)ect.
To quot* a b it from  h e r  le t­
te r :
" I  then w ent to  an o th e r  doc­
to r wlx) told m * to go on a d ie t 
of s teak  ond im tatoes th re*  
tim es a d ay , and to h av e  In­
jections of an e x tra c t ca lled —.
" I  kep t getting  such encou r­
ag ing  w ords from  the docto r 
th a t  1 continued th ro u g h  six 
tre a tm e n ts—h* Insisted  on nlq* 
—tm t I le ft h im  when I b ec am e  
•w a r*  th a t I w aa being  tre a te d  
by  e ith e r a genius o r  a m ad 
m a n ."
She then  w ent b ack  to  h e r  o r­
ig inal docto r, who m a d e  all 
so rts  of la b o ra to ry  te s ts  and 
ask ed  If she  had ta k en  any­
thing.
She w as Io  ash am e d i and 
d id n ’t tell h im  abou t th e  in jec­
tions.
It'a  obvious, o f cou rse , th a t  
tb e  lady g o t into th e  clu tches 
of a c h a r la ta n  who c la im ed  to 
b e  som e so rt of doctor b u t w as 
not an M.D. o r  D.O. W hat kind 
of stuff he liijcctcxi Is h a rd  to 
gtiess. She w as s m a r t  enough
li.to.’ne t<?ui'sUeti tUf'.r*
U'.f jn.to-vj.tir-n tfist H iita tn '*  
pre-f.•vce to the  hlgbe** w rild  
;v; toft, t!clicf».1* Oft J«3i»r>.si n
of a »rtotoitto!r ri..i;'!o.>)r d e l c i frr.t.
L a t> « I ii».,krir!totti t'h'.'i"tlc>l 
t c i f f  S i r  A k c ' «  "{R aicfafitk
cci'i'-cifnU**," ctr;!*. ir.g from  hi* 
oo'Aflt')' sit.'ft'.rrMCRS Ui*t 111 un- 
drr.ft.iarvfi ('CC'-rKunlr d w u r i i c n t i  
h r  u s e d  fft’ a t r h r s ,  "rr.ovtng 
t h r t n  ir.t'ft 5«''ft!!l."m to iir'.pU ty 
ar»l  illufttitotr l.hr I'^giriU liv my- 
t t l f "
hFOK K  IN T fllO N T O
I'ftiiia! I ti'.r [tounr tTftlnhtrr'* 
I'l'ntnii'Utiton 1'* toi'itkl jio- 
l i tv a l  i l’.totojht wa*> m.itlmwi in a 
F<'’'"t'ft:xt y ivr-f'ch in T o r ,->010 
vnhfii h r  » a id  a 'toira r h a n g # "  I* 
crm in g  over the worM.
H r (ifvrlri^ .««d ih f  th c m r  th s t  
Ui!li.*tii*!i?ed nation* of the 
n to f th r i n  h rn 'iif t ih rrr , tohc’fthrr 
I>i u.Oft r.it:c o r r .-m m u  n I * I, 
nv.i'.t al'indffto idwilogsriil rm -  
flift't aii.l ht ti> tlir hunjrry mil- 
l i 'i i  i f  tfir undrr«!rvfln^»r*! 
i'toiithrrn h rn iiirJ 'ie r#  to avoid 
global r a r ia t  l i r l f r  
Di>ugl«i*Homp s g n ’BiPst ta r -  
t l r a l  v ,ra!.'.n  riKaimt l-ab sr vft»i 
Ih.fti h r  alt'Oe could decide th# 
clet lion d a te  and , i«o»tix)nmg it 
to Ihr li i i ir r  ro d , he c s u ie d  
7-tsUtof to  di»toipat« som e of its  
InirgroninK stirnK lh  while th# 
T orif*  r r ro v e r rd  sn d  ps» t dt»- 
av te r t rrcfxicil in th# public 
a e t f ie r f .
The d e lay  a l io  enabled  him  
to sIcbI of the thunder of
Wilwm, on a rd e n t Commor*- 
weiilili m an , by p re iid in g  over 
a  C om m onw ealth  p rim e  m inis­
te r* ' r<in(erence In Ju ly , p lik - 
ing up added p r e i l ig t ,
Few  obxerver* a re  Douglas- 
H om e as a m a tch  for Wilson In 
debate . V et the p rim e  m in iste r 
escaped  se v e re  m au ling  in the 
House of C om m ons desp ite  a 
shaky  s ta r t .  He ca lled  his op- 
ponent th e  "14th M r. W ilson," 
"T he a rro g a n c e  of b ra in  Is 
p itteil a g a in s t the  a rro g an ce  of 
bloml,”  sa id  a  politica l re iw rte r  
of the con test )>etween the  
p lum p Wll.xon and  the  lean  S cot­
tish  landow ner.
D ouglas - H om e’s Im prom ptu 
s ta te m en ts  som etim es lie tray  
an  E isenhow er - like confusion 
of syn tax . "W e a re  building 
400,000 houses n ex t y e a r ,"  was 
one television b l o o p e r .  He 
ducked  a TV encoun te r w ith 
Wilson.
"B u t his fum bling con trives 
an  a ir  of sin cerity  and m ay 
well p rove an  e lec to ra l a s se t 
ra th e r  th an  a liab ility ,"  sa id  
the  Independent T ory  D ally  Ex­
press .
Im m ed ia te ly  on ta k in g  pow er.
Rudeness Plagues 
Moscow Stores
W hat »he did Isn’t so very un- 
u su sl. I t 's  a m istake th a t lo ts 
of people m ake. T h n t’.* w hy 
quack* tn spite of our law*, ex ­
ist in such num bers snd  m a n ­
ag e  to ch e a t the public out of 
hundred* of mUllon* of do lla rs  
a  year.
Hut even If you 've b een  tak en  
in l>y a quack , bwallow your 
p ride , T ell your docto r, " I  
guess I ’ve t>cen foolish, but I 
h ad  som e trea tm en t*  from  so- 
and-so  who calls h im self a doc­
to r  of such-and-such. And he 
g av e  m e som e in jections of 
w h a t h e  called  fiupertlooper- 
tone. Or w h a te v e r."
T h e re ’s no law  a g a in s t do ing 
foolish th ings. We know th n t 
som e pa tien ts  go chasing  a f te r  
will-o-wlspa a t  tim es, and  a r e  
so rry  a f te rw a rd . T h e re ’s no­
th ing  to  be gained  by baw ling 
th e m  out.
B u t we can  do •  b e tte r  Job,
• n d  usually  sav e  som e test*  a n d  ««■ ^  im* pom i
m oney. If the  patien t*  te ll u s I^u g las-IIo rrie  p rom lsM  to te ll 'This being the case  It
M O S C O W  ( C I ' i  — R u d r r i r » «  i.r 
Im iifffrrnce, nf£t»b!y a m o n g  
IK - ' i ' l f  tohfi a r c  to  be
tc fv in g  the i'Ublic, a te  tv>o 
frto'.tore's r f  t h e  MofcCow ■ .c te t  
tlsal t'ftij r*-"; '.hr ircrri',!)' #f.
r r .e - l forfSftnrt 
TTu-re a re  inevitsb l*  ei(-fj>.
tl s\%, cf cn '.ife . bfti? rh sn c e i 
•  I f  ftcu’ll hear a S',t p! i-m clv 
en ’, ‘ it. f t "  'tohrn t-'.r.g
b>M wunrlhirfti; >i>u askft-i'l f..r i  ̂
Ofit av.iil,il>le in a store
T h o  co n jian t shoving ar«i 
JO’ lHng of M uH ov itf crotoftli 
c.nn Ik* upT fU ng unir':,-. y u 'i 'ie  
BCvUHcmexl In the vicli-nre ef 
t h e  New Votk #’.;!»■* sy ,
Atul the l^ 'ilic f  1 lii! a'tliiijiie 
of w i i i t i r i ic i  atul to a iie ts  in 
rr* .l» u ran ti can daniH-'O n u iih  
of the p l r a iu r t  of ea ting  out.
In az'tme raiffig  j 4 * r e » —fnr- 
tu n s te ly  not a ll—you a re  left 
VtPh tile tini>rei»P«n th s t th# 
h elp  conitder*  it an Irnpoiuum  
for you to ex [« c t service 
In one m a jo r Hotel, for ex a m ­
ple. they w ave you aw sv  from  
c e r ta in  tabie*. lupposrtlly  re- 
a r r y fd ,  withshH im k ln g  » n y  a l-  
ternfit to find ytxi ano ther place
tftV »il
In such case*, you ’re  likely to 
w ander about, tM uncing from  
one tatilo to  an o th er, end end 
up walkiriK out r in b a r r i i’ 'r d  
and tvewlhlrred, even though it 
ap p ears  the re  is seating  sp a m  
availah ie ,
If ,  ou do get a sea t, you m ay 
w ait as long a* half an hour 
befo re  being served , unless you 
force the is.vuc by chnMng down 
the rniiilrc d 'h o te l nnd dem and­
ing attention .
LETTER TO EDITOR
R E F IN E D  I.A N G IlA aP,
S ir. P e rm it m e to  answ er Al­
len Hentley.
I snm elim cs w onder w here 
those  kind of i)co|ile com e from . 
You can see he is no fn cn d  of 
the  F rench  people o r  the 
F re n ch  language , Ihl.t m an 
should be In som e kind of hos­
p ita l before he co n im its  nn ac t 
of violence and hlam e.i ilie 
F re n c h  C anad ian  for It.
He also te lls un th a t ihe world 
la m oving tow ard  world govern­
m e n t and w orld citizenship. 
Y es, to th is in t I ag re e  with
"Man, IJnawnre l^e W ni Fatally In-
tu m l ." — Headline. W hat he docin ’i mow iio ’t h u d in g  him.
w h a t happened.
D ea r D r. M olner; A (rle n d  
auggeateci cob ra  venom  to r  a r ­
th ritis . la  th is  tre a tm e n t rec o m ­
m ended? -  U.H.
M edicines contain ing co b ra  
venom  were popular year* ago  
b u t a re  not com m only used to ­
day . M any tre a tm e n ts  f r  a r th r i ­
tis  havo been in vogue o v er the  
Jrears, and  th is  Is one of th e m . 
W ith a ll o f them , th e re  h av e  
b een  rep o rts  of som e d eg ree  of 
re lief, but m ost o f them  h av e  
n o t stood tho teat of tim e, and  
h av e  not provcxi to bo " c u re s ."  
O ne f tho d ifficulties w ith co b ra  
venorq w as th a t allergLc re a c -
the  people. In sim ple  language, 
every th ing  th e  governm ent waa 
doing, and  It w as as a  self-con­
fessed sim p le-hearted  chap  th a t 
ho renew ed th e  Tory  m orale.
A g ra d u a te  of E ton  and  Ox­
ford , S ir Alec en te red  politics In 
1031 and se rv ed  an unspectacu­
la r  14 y e a rs  In th e  C om m ons 
before Inheriting  his title . He 
m a rrie d  tho d augM er of the 
E ton  h e a d m a s te r  aOft, they have 
a son and  th re e  d au g h te rs . Al­
w ays devoted  to his ex tensive 
S cottish  0 a t a  t  0 a, he loves 
Rrnpse-shootlng, a s  does M ac­
m illan .
If S ir Alec wftls Oct. 15, It 
will be w ithout h is own vote™tp  g a th er tb-vt she w as being , ..        -.
„.«ANnJh b y ,j t  (‘'k r r .    _,_.,,,,„.,3inns.qu!ie,,,oBeqj*9cprrc<L.    ,..,.j!C..Turgot,Jti,.rcgltstcr..,.,,UutJli«n.ft.
But up to now .-.he h asn ’t NOTE TO  B .F .: Colonic ir- tho T ories w ent w ithout his vote
tveen sm a rt enough to  tell her rlgntion Is Just a fancy te rm  In 10.59 a s  well, A* a p eer, ho
ow a docto r tb e  tru th . i fo r a  high enam a. ' w>* b a r re d  fro m  Ih e  b a l lo t
would help a g re a t  dea l If M r. 
B entley  and his kind w ere 
ta u g h t the F re n ch  language sa 
all Ihe world knows It Is by  fa r  
the  best language In all the 
w orld, the re  never w as such a 
re fined  language nnd it i* m ade 
mbrA so every  day.
Y es, M r, Ile.ntley, le t’s |)ut 
ou r i>etly Jelouiio  nnd jirej- 
udlco aside and  le t’s lie C anad­
ians. E v ery  coun try  in tho 
world tenches two languag ­
es. J u s t  tak e  E ng land  for In­
s tan ce , you a re  n o t a big  shot 
un less you know how to speiik 
F ren ch , so le t’s all bo big shots 
le t us learn  how to sm ilo and 
niKfve all,' le t's  be rea l Cnnud-
""’lnhn ...................... ......... .
Alee N ordic,
R , B, I ,  V ernon
T b e  r r . 'r e  lcir.iri-1y *j«|:rc*ch
t« ti-rto,'ig In t.hf S . to tc !  I 'fu .j t)  s t  
ci'.-ft.j arvd vfti'.h C anada [nsy go
j» i !  vift»ft «"ip-’*xtofi|
wh) S'. !*k(, I KJ lonit t/1 gel
j-rf.tft! p. .* 1.1 r  1 I f; r i a l  r  -i'.u 
rr?;ftcfti i.i *p.ft!;Q «r« |* e .
Tlftf f x f p ;  'irn*  m ta '.ir* r i! i 
» i ! h  >• * >' f  ! 1 r  II t ' r t \ i c #  •rwl 
jH i'fti to!:-rr Ihe 5!.'i'f gi.>fs ovil 
({  iU »...■• til t iftjift'f r f t . i » to r r . f T *  
— *fp a!i Use rii'^re | ! r« ian t be- 
C*'. e o f  t h e  ct.fil l  i n t .
Hut d iic tx irle iy  snd Indlffer- 
e r r e  s ic  to i.lrip resd  enough Ut 
h * \c  I (to'u(ii»ft<t t h e  »ltrn!i<,n o f  
l ’r.'i;!i>'r Kiitf t ikhrhev, in r tti 'u -  
la iiy  ,«i th rv  atfecl th* w otk- 
liig ! - f
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T H E  fA V A niA N  PRFHS
O f t .  I .  f * 4 |  . . .
A ! tit f  r  S. riij lr M i'P het- 
tA«. Cft# tof the If-nlted 
Sijtle*' nio«l rnltorful *rvi 
{<intr<i'.Tr'M.il rciifK nii fig­
u res , ws* b )rn  *1 Jn,#trj*oW, 
Ont , 74 ve.vr* ago tod.iv—irr 
1890 'riie e v a n g e l i s t  
presrh fv l Ihe fundum ental- 
l'.t d iti'irine (n« rijiposisrl |o  
the D ir'Alriii.n rf>ruepl* of 
the orlyins of rii.ini and re- 
tsiried il rirong ntid loyal 
foiiowInK d r tp i t f  s th ird  
iiifiit iiuit end«1 In d i­
vorce She p r e a c h e d  to 
r ia i*  slubcn res in the  U S.
* o u t h w I- * t for «t>nut 20 
ye.ir*. nnd died in 1914.
Ifill --  Ib u v u rd  0)||i>ge 
held it* fu*t com m ence- 
rn.'iit i',Vi'jci; cs.
IK77 -  The firs t ra ilw ay
lor'iiiK ilae on the I’rnlrle* 
re iu iicd  W hiiilpcg—by tvoat.
F irs t World W ar
f’ifly yclirs ago today, In 
1914, I te G erm an  a rm ies  
forced Ihc su rre n d e r of An- 
Iw erp a fle r 48 hours of con­
tinuous ahcliing; B ritish  a lr-  
iiieii raided tho G erm a n  
city of Dufischlorf w here 
zrpfielin sheds snd  m anu­
fac tu ring  p lan ts  w ere  lo­
cated .
Second W orld W ar
Tw enty-five yonrs ago to- 
. .d a y .  In 1930, n r lllsh  w ar­
ships b ea t off repea ted  a t ­
tacks by G orm an  bom bers 
in the N o r t h  Boa; the 
F rench  Coinimirid reported  
G erm nn  a ttac k s  along •  35- 
iTillc front n ea r the Gi rm sn - 
F rcn i’h Ixirdcr; Sweden be­
gan building a ir  raid  she l­
te rs as d isquiet sprcnil over 
fiovii't moves.
BIBLE BRIEF
"V erity  I  say unto you, who­
soever shall no t rece iv e  Ihe 
kingdom  of God a s  a  Mtlle ehlld . 
he shall not e n te r  th e re in ,”  
M ark lOilS,
It is HO easy for th e  roaso iv  
lag of Ihc m ind to  block the
ica ' l l j i i i  u f  Ihti h c i r l .  T q .I^ ..
a child of GikI, we inu»t com e 
as a child, hum bly , lielloving, 
thusling.
I
Candlelight Service Unites 
Former Westbank Couple
*.t C W . t ' A i * .  O t 'V v s U ff
l . f !
ftsf M r ig .2  Mf.-
t * , i i  \L*JUm L .A iiA i
i i m a . 3  lX»w»,:i«L4. »t*e ,ul 1
L> I* . .!<*,« ' i  iki.
j  F.  W t'. te*Ja ,  gJ ,g.fc;.
T t *  1 j; :ti ‘& . y ’M - t v . §  r.'.i: 
* * r «  j y . s x i 3 o y  E « v  W
,«i T ix-
f  • 'S .w* u..to ;
t i 1" . , 'v i  ' . 'he tos>»,t
t t .  t'.. :s .f - -4 , .r.i, ' v . t i t f
*.*'.3 riic*.'is t, .jiitiiia rs«.
I  *,»! | «  i
I t *  t» t". .* ii ii
E ,41 t,»  t * , f ‘ ! * x # r ,  fttft..# ,
t.-r t.*r a 4 r r -» i .*  « t.t to *  U . .
JS ■.I»> ■ t'i...*'.ti f t . ' t j . t i t r
x t .j  fe at'*;. ! L-ti.
i . t j ’ft *.:,a * 4#xr!««;
Hex c
t*!-**! t.t'. t C .g f i  9\->l * y | . j q . 4  
% * i  f i » - . | t .5 b y  i  c : , r f
k t  feiiij L*f vrfitot 
t t r  ix.j iv»i*s3 fc*r»W, 
ta 'J li. ; »  «j:i3  *  '  t
*»wC; l y y u *  '..t.t"'* * ...i* • 
f e j l  .
CC.rr r.etfct l $i«r t i t
k-u t »» l e i  iia’-ti
f'-i*3a .t'.| Wft,4,fc-r
tiintoe yX'lvi.  »■. (v'— fefttt.i
•  i t .  f t  W3 U.:n > •» »  t . r t '
*.,̂ .3. st',.* t < :i 1 ..r-y ■•*'t.i',1
fe-p'.y J l f f a  t * ! r,§* .tip s
ti , .6  V  tf .c 't . lrl'  t 'i  K»
*  * .»  X *  . '. .» .. to  * . '# 1
i £ |  » « t e  C f * ; |  <.J K « ,
® * tfe  »,u4 l t i . 4 a  K - x i  t i  Ct»..>
y t*..*
fc*r h * r  d f e t i i i ' x f ’i  *«<4dii.j|[ 
M f *  L a j k u s  » g i t  k  t» 'H *  « i -
tg-n'J>S*r*.rtsled bv plSi-k
ferft"*44.iil»* itfti k  ui
t - i i i i  1 fe.l'liktkiiis T tl*  jjitA-.iiii's
tnUUiet k ii i.ilf »vk.-i
d i f i . )  k .'t * s» * i l*> in  »:.i!
lurta •i.ts-lf Mti- C U
l l k ' t U i t S ' i  y {  ! i- i» 'y  k!ifcj
ANN [ANDERS
Poor T aste To Discuss 
Details Of O peration
W o f f t e f t
W O M I 3 T S  c o r m i u  r t o i t A  e v ^ n s
E i a - Q n i a  © m i  c o c ^ m iiJ i.  f w ,., o c t . t .  u i 4  f a c e  i
Plans Underway For Annual 
Kelowna Rebekah Bazaar
feie  '»*Ji i<c*i*j‘» k ¥  i m  , u *  g i i e a  l a  t&e R*-
xhe iUMi.w*i HerktA-kit j .k«k.{'ti:i .Yujaik ik .«a .  TMt* g r u g p
ts k iik f  Mri!...t«e.i» ui t&« ezc< f ' u  e*!i..t±Lstia4  * r*.4 * * £ ta  I k U 'i - ; **_«  i t - . j  tssun.* tv s  i
i i v *  l* '* r a  b w * ¥  t u r  f.E,k.i>' % * * .k ,4 a t . '* y  .la  t ' t i i i i * #  14.41 'k '.itu  u » *  cts.'Ct-j c t v . 'k i  s * *  » U " i;.A * ,a  1.* .# $  a i  U tt-y  
t t *  U i i  t y e a c ,  * i» J  t a * ; iLaL'.T.'.iir a e fa u ru t3 .« ii '.  t l  xim  J - * iE  i i . t a i t ’a  n *  b t r t t i *  t ' i  g a i~ > '. t t ic »  
pow ti.- 'k riii l a - . '*  H i*  t i j i i t y  i H t t s i i ' . a i  * i ’i i  C a i i a c u ; f a t a i  u d *  l a  l a e
Young Dancer 
To S tay In England
TO R O K TO  i C F i - A  y o m g  
c a i M
Clk.
t lwi iad sk t t  likliitf d * a c e i ,  
t*iy k.i.4v.'ai to
M a r  g u t  Jt\4i%tyu, > * y i  ah*  fefe# 
,mj to rx-Uiita to CiMdfe.
D ear .Am L**d#r*; U y m o ^ ^ y m n  'bimk" L y .«  'ia Tmmxto  to
* r  . t* 4  k '&rgenr w v e x M  »««.«.»s e r  'toTO'»«sd frv«xi t o  to  r e t ' t x i i  t -*a  i c k x 'U t o a  aKawa.
.iswar t% . i e i i U t » a  i i i o t '*  i f c a a  a a * a o m * .  T S k v  w a - i e  L v i £ g  m  a '
* ¥ « ' «yo>'«»3 gtx«a a e a to . .; *pai"u.<...tia w its  *.iHaj
L a » t  « '* m r u g  im d r*  pa'**ec%*« 
e i  gutiXi Kiioi&c* U -g aa  to  i'*- 
c ik ;  Ui« d t a u i i  taf h e r  
vikiikliaii- 1 w ki i-p xm iikm
'mtxM sac ttg'i&td tt'to tnei' 
i a j k i t a g  t o j  t o . #  cx.5 a  j..<u'.
't'fetklrwa"—*ad •«  Un ktvry k« 
U&CiE.
l a s t  kpe i& l  t t i e j  k a J  ux.'CXej' 
fcatij kO u-yy tk'v'Med
atsi to « y  a.iy,'Utor« a te ..t lis* 
■deit- i  fto”i.k.to a  Ilia '££.*,»
a to iB  vt«.l»Xwal k*if galU'tofae* k
My ttot«ajkJ w i i  £*.»rx'it3ici.t T t * ' i-*-"'-*
to tti* t i  lb*Jl
Es,*j,'sil»\a'fe txj Ok tetoet'
s-*»iag.
ctK^ej'kUtii a'lm Hi* Suvfck t« i  M'xx 
t t i e  a v i i i  I T u t s v g .b  i e . 4* a i t t »
' t i  iB62i'.id'.-*i4 »X*.i
ai*a c i  tttejT'se iri* e 'i rr- i . '.vp 'Ja i '^  j  t a x *  t i*ea  t i ' j j a  w i i l  i»x* 
t p r e a  u f c i e  v » u i b e  p r i c t i  w i i s i r e t a i a  !B €i.r v is ic e i.. t y e  s u X g e r y  
e»M eis,ce ir.*3 K*.b*"E.a R e - ; % ij  g ix e  w g t it  to  c t t e it s .  A a  tyt
6* ..ka ii*  t a x *  t e « s  f e c t ix *  '" t» aa k  h * »  b e e a  * . s i a b h i a e d  a & a
A l  iR U  y e a r  i s  ir .«  f .ftr e tt i  * # -  dg*Qor ta.rd.i fe,r« a x a ’ia b i*  ’.0  a l;  
t o x f f s . a r y  t i  tL «  f u - x i x i  t i  %ue [ O o is l tm 'm  1 a a d  K e b e A a r a .-  
R t'tek a ji 0 . ix i* r  l a  K*b-»c,a., acd* ,
f j e t i a i  e x c J t i j  t a x *  B l l A A M f  F T .N U  
Ui'3 Kiitvg!».--! tl*  >**T. Uw' ITs* R.T'saiy a.’-.i c.* .»=>
cxi. tAZiftJ a i i i . . a l  t i k i a a i  
t e a .  a i i  b e  11*  r x k i  j r t ; * : !  t m  
U.-4 a i t o r x t r > i r y  > t a r .
W* a*r-» to n
t i l *  A! iKO a t v l i  
t u k i i x  Ea.i*.'!, Mi
t k e . v a i  a « t i  to  a t . t  
lise g n t i l i  k f t  1 s u |- i  t.*#*'.;.'.* i:n-t e v i x
lu  iL.uiheS L£i.»t t'w'by t k i i  i»,2
Dui pa.i.i a i t i j a l  i t *  *.a- W* rea.l.t*  t>,Ky c t .b r t 'O  10 
a,|s(.-..a b e t a u i . *  K w a *  { • . '.a s ; j * ' . e c  x * a i . j  l i  * i | e i . . j i » e ,  ix s t  1 
: r i i g t !  t € * i i . i i a * r  u  e i t e a i r x *  . ! e * l  L t* '»
f i x i i a a d  t « r
t to w ..
B t a u  l a  ^'et*.ek!»i'i.tt, Alt*..,
a i id  » « U e d  lu  VaiH'v 'axfT, Ltyiys 
aaa/ii.a<*%i iv>.r ir,* t o g i u i g  S a d -  
k r ' i  W t ' i l i  E r a l k i  >B0 '«  t S #  
R-'.’>'kJ B a .. f t* '  v.btsB i i t e  a w  14, 
a'Cic a  4. t . i l a r ; t i p  a a i  a u  
a 1 :.; isftj to to 4 toiy
" i t  a a i  t*x'*.r
I iu.Lj.4.<ea *L‘. 1.1 * a« .ro . ; ta  l i  a a i  
x*.i> t ' v i i  *.r,a .1 f'uuwi m *  fc.iud 
'toi't « U.i'.r t x i i  Jvl;..;.-*r X ~ * a  aoi 'H 
£; . . 4  ta.i«a c i  C! i  '.1 1 V 1 1  s  4
t m  f ’W  itoiS
f...r u  Uv'i. 
I kitott,*.!
t e ’. ta r
M R . -V S D  >1R >. R O N A L D  D O B B IN
i 'Tul 'u  o y  Ly * * . ; . * £ , (if ■ O t ie r
| r a M s- to t t» e x * ,  M x i  F .  A D'-‘b- a i 'd  a  p r r k  c o i s k g * .  O a
t-iUi k£»i M i l  D*'»'id G e ila tiy , 
t i  W*i!E»aitk. P"X*t.ided kt 
ttl* t e a  lafto*, at»a Lt* t w i i c A  
yh .ic , H €  M rwieU  ft! Ei.*r.
umtim i.Jtt;».«.cd l.!i* l a j . I  to U.e 
l*i.Se_ to »m. fs ill* gKk.'E't
1 * 4 ; •..'■ta*
M.r. Ni'EiSeuief a a d  .Mt H*»'
a t a t *  a a t  v « i i p ' j ! n « i t r » a  by t i  i m g n u -
£!'-»U'ti.Bg l i - L t e *  Elk! k b d  a  S-'Jik ik is t* *  Ui* t a ' i d e ' l  e.idi'S!
s a d  kR A * iX>Si-ait y y < , t t  H td  t e f  kt
A'. Uie »**.*• to..* bcid at v i .  k.t£! ifw n  i*l»-
S ufuf id  Ui« i* » le  t I'kleX itj, Us* > ;i* j t i  Uj« glWlt'fl IS V k B x  t'f 
b * t d . - |  tk t. l*  k k s  i t i r t f t d  by
i i t u r  l e t u i e  iit-.ni 1 1 *
Mr kXid M i s  IX.'btA.a
is.«k* u . tL f  iivi'',* ;ji
i * A - t . ' t ' X j n h  g . f t i ' i t s  ...lift R . t l n l
M r  a m  M i :  J i* U * l ,sa ; i l ,  ,.i 
Kiiv .U .' i 'z  M r  a;;.l  5*!;  i.tUu  
liistf.r.* «.llj y.:ir!";. «.;.! 
iiW Mti*. M t i 4 W*.iiyy iX .b l tn .  t t
01.11 *i»T
■f’t-.'.s i.»..0.a*, ti..* C'iii«it C*cd*-f 
ia  U'.e I ' i  a-t.n-.e.i*. a k s
k».j&y.e»i U4 i M i ,  IS u-'ts i .A i i - ' tu .  
kivd t'l.ai j.tftU.toa.E. .fejd H ci*:.ji 
to act'tt.-s vi k'.«-id x ia r* .’.ei
atoLjig  to  p a n  t i  a  t»«t-
tlLal t.'gk.':....T*to.*i t#;,eid tfi Ui*
R ia g s  c i  Ui* iX U *  ' rS i t i*  * i *  
S tM.» U .fW g to .E  tb*
w v i id .  a iU i a rnen 'ibe isEup  oi
Mc.'-'ii'.cr 4a id .  ‘■Y«Xi a r e  w i a r g  
is  u  edHcaltosEk!.  M o s t  EcIks i t i *  
a I' ieUn".* i t r d  t .« x * r  g e t  to  ae-e 
a  g*ils to£ie  "
A to i a s t t o g *  -.. M A H Y
D"t"ar .M»rx C'tto* 1 0  Ut.'.ta ci
tk.i S t j i e a t  A..8c;a»ki.:* F - to o  it  l A ' i -  a .ex e r  k t t a  a  | a . . . t o .c .e
i i «  u u ie r  a a y s  ’! .*  k e a t  t .xxu«x.; i t o i  i i  1 s i t . t i  i * «  cc.e - a „  ce
n; .4 tntx.t*» m a i l  TY.* V u -  T * : t  t:;:x
c a  S i u m i  F u g i u n a g '*  k ' t  YuwU;' x * «  ttocs.gs a.r* us * 0 x 5.* la.'*.*
f i ' t g t i i u  t k s  | i v v t o * 4  Uve c i  . i y , : t  I ..:'is..,', i ..* Ua.i i  U *  y*-
i b k b t *  Ear ii'.aax y u j . g  u ; . ; s  vi  m ..'.u .txr;*  * . . ;*»
to •' *.if Uv« >u..JB*x to Ut* I'tut.- 
c-3 A i n  New YoJl. |ixto.g 
!':.!i.t l i a a d  l i tow ieU g*  t i  
wCiBS a t l a J i  TNto ) v a l . i  Kt-l-
■t'»i.k 4 '....31'.;..!. i i l a i  Be'.';,*' H»ii-  
i :U 'te c i  ln;..i:..*.. . . . » u  i l i g a  
Lb* Ju J i ' - e y  ai' .ei '  -t';.-.-'.' i -e t tog  Ui 
j.'toti..;. ip 'e a ' i ia g  t u n ’.eitss lu  u . r  
NvfUi feed  isM>-Uii O a a r i k g i a
i to sey -  Tpiik*}-. I ' h t  a r e a  t o t a i  o l  L c j a g e s ; J»Ls» R a i t L i i e  r a s  b e e c  iOud ui 
l a  B C  IS T'i. A i t t  p t a .u *  of U** u « i ' ' .  l e -
Fio-'j.eto.'s ' t o id e i i a k e a  a r e  t l *  i t e i x t a  Esvu;. Ke'twkki-s oi»-3 CKid- 
; ...i.pe'tt! o i  til* r j - l e u a i i  f e u i l e l s .  * ; tel tow to  x k l lu u ;  i iU e s  k . t v ' s s  
!,.'i Ui* kgetS «! New 0 ‘.n. h  o' ,AU ; 'U.,.e iviiU£,c.ii! to 4 's.r.x « an  
U*l»fk.'4 ?; k!'!'..', t'O'-.t't:'0.'.''W t ukigc: ■ iVudrsAi 'Ei'to'iS 'C *,!.'. ■»,1»
to !iie i 'l u i  ifS'i * i„sx£f.rt t t u ; ; a,<xvi t.H* l.Tiitro! f i 's te s
.fro:;;*. A : .Is g;xr.*i t e  Ui*
» r a - l t o . f  t a k e  rt.a-ie  by t i i f  
bfi-de 'i i-T it, 5 f.fi H C Hex*. 
If*',, e f  Kek.f»T.a T J i f  g f tk - to ’i
gi'..iEt iw 'ky Use bei-'df d-.eo 
tied a  ••te.'l d t e t i  l*i defps t ' - f-
VaiiOv>...V'r'.f. .5 1 )'. k;,.l 5 1 j s lie j 't  W bit* H u. k tiu-.pi fo.! t to id r « j  
J i e w i r t t  a a d  M u j Hi*,s,..ia H r w - ' tu*ti I 's v iA t :  a  i A v . y t i  Bou- 
i e ’.t. C'!*.:g ! i l t 'C » «  a,tfj l i . . t  *»> H-j x u j g . - t r t k  a t i y  w v tod  
Si»u.'.ei.ic!o a i l  vi  K.*‘t o « u s ,  M i s  Aw de '- 'f ixt»i v t  tt. i» t ' ' 4 .*o-niitity 
D  t i t s  F' A l,X.*..4.ojj ’ 'Ata ik'.-rst w u ik  o i  l i ie  O f t ie r  i,s
kiid h i n t
Ye.r s,;ti.X'it id uie 
ftbeiii t i a s  tt,to.Ui g i t a U *  as-
S .s !  U »* K .e,ii>«t'..fc H ttw -k a * g  ly-xOige 
w ;tii  i l l  lEkBy a ts fU i  a t_ . le  a . u x -  
iU ei
i ' ! ,e  'CSR 'Ui ' ; j  i* H l y  
l- .!*'tor-: t i m a . A i .  i . t  u  i . t j  t,.,,
p -k t*  ; a  t i e  ..x uig it*..;;;
D e if  A.i'to Lja.tj,'tc.i4 
1  leie.'.'cus a if 'ttc f !i''viU'i k !* .;!-  
to e  I b e  UXXtn w a- a-!i,.;,;e;teiS  
to  t i l t  a i r f  u - e  Wvi'd F tK b i .o N A L ; '  
u i iC t i  ;
i  J e a d  to*  i e t ’.ei', fi_* ;* ta c . 'k ; 
l a  to e  ea x e to p -*  at«d ia o l  it -&a i 
u;> a!t- ;,-u..g  tat.'..* L.a’.r.r t o s t '  
ex eto 'tog  1 -?.at».teot tts* ItC '.er t . . ;  
sox t : tl*fad » 3.i.t tou i t...;
; i - a . i  i '  t i e  s e - j ..'.c>.,t. ' i  xe 'StaOi 
;! a d e i . ty
E a tk k f : J '»»- fltoosrd  k u j k i ie d  if L*
XXks k » a ! e  tr .e  ie 'to e t W g i k J -
I..,. a taf  toi.! ktrOI
■ p<.?Mtos.i " He tsiO. ' b.i wLst'*I Iieiet Ui'.,-...aLt fe fc !
i t  ' ■
It s.**"''! we a re  f i - i e i t r  k f |- -
k i e  U k t o g  a3x»!toi,g 'e
c f  Us. A to. 1 tW'iC.g fW'ttx’ — &-♦ 
D*#,r S-4: J „ s t  tw 'O itoe  tr.e 
sVo-xk l i  p'li*.:'„v'k.'.;y .a £*11.1 4 * fn.ly 
pa-t a t  xu. ,r  brc,toes"-i£, . :#* '»
d ' j e s s s  * * i  . J *  t o " .  Hu-'*:; px*>tog
d e l  Is Yo'.i...r t...-t-a..iti. s'.i-o...'v3
4 -..'! f;.k*;o'"g a u to s  a m  * :*  a , ;  
l i c to ,* !  w u a t  r.* to.:*.;,,ij o  d.j 
•  £*.■'..1 to r  r.;:i.st;.,ev *.e v » * 4  T'ti* 
£k«i P'.,.sot.k4 .e vie*.rto to tiioa te i 
' . i o a  e i  ; i . ' ' r g ; ; t x  l i  y . ,  t i v . 'v e . !  
t'.*y 1**5 t i j  a iotooto !*,e it;!.-! 
x»'.ui..ii i'.»'I e  twe-.a !■ia ti.iu 
1'. a ; t * ■* t r  e-y b 1 i k- 'w
I  Ci.'-...jd & e x * r  l e i x *  E j 5, | ' .
'.k&a i fc.Ovvie u  A tlec  t t u f i #  
y e a . i 's  i  uo'.u,t-.y t£«* v'vJO|,*.oy a ia l  
t a g a a  c t  .: * t**. l aa*w' 1 
t x v ' i d  r.e ''.* .* ' U '-ax *  a f t e r  t i i k t . "
l-»s! >tsi' "'iarr'it'd a La»r>- 
ckiO i.i£0’tc-.gT*ii',er a r i d  foxnisv 
t a . i t i  d i r . . , * ! . Cc>.;in J u e e s  
A'O.R..O,. * a ,-bf fo-....t*-i ber* l a s t
xear w;'to to* Kox*! Bai:*!. bar
''iixv u. t.u. a'.ri * n  aj*.
• « - a . f a " .e  w : to  ’.«,e s '. i . i f ie l  B a l .  
i r t  x«, '..1 'tw  £*'.! f : j  i : C a . a a d i k i i  
, C liU  j l ' t  i,.*..;
WIFE PRESERVERS
N’H taJ h  AlvHrftl
N (.K .'.\ fto tie i's  g fea l.
ROTH DAIRY
r t O D l C  l i i  L I O ,
Fhaft* lt.J.2lSf
f . ! ;■ '- . r  -y.r ';':'. *< >'
A iJ Lxfekl w  ilw |w>mA If *■*>
5 f t  a r .d  Kfts C l> IX-bb...-,, a';
'
q u tK .i .*  l * . - e .  I f c k f k  f e r f f s s c s ' n e s ' i i
AROUND TO W N
C o - h o i t i  a ;  a  ‘H u  a n d  
a b o w f i  a n d  b u f f t s  d i r to e r  
'n » u rk t ta y  e v w i m i  w e t *  M r ,  
M r i .  H I'$ IXmssfUy, M r. 
M i l .  I k * a k l  I k s f t e t ,  a a d
H f f ' j l b f i f  d a -ag h te r  a t id  ffenuSv, M r.
t '« : 'an 'd  5.Jf* K ffc s f tA  l ia i J s a w a y ,  
a r ,d  C e t t t t r . a r  154#! t h u  I 'u s t  w e e k  
arid
M r M rs W a k ia  r i ' i a d t  c f  A r to -  
ai»4 M r s  A t i a a ' ' F a ^ f i n 7 G u e s t s w a s  a  w e e k « d  r*«*E <-'f 
e f  UmoT  .* t h e  p a r t e  w e r e  M-ss h is  w .f* .  M r  a b ' i
M i n J y n  C . ie r :» ry  *rxi.t f iknoe-;^* '*  *^'“ **'•( K u x d t .
C l i a t l e s  I ‘. A r ide r i .ua  t-f V k iu t - iu . ;
.Mr
Tfetaryr*
tksll take! M r a « i  M n .  A r th 'u f  T u ik l e r\ e r  w h o s e  tr.arr'.age
|tla<f t»n N aturdix , j{,, *, vier* tu j't;*  to
Also In fwtKtr txf M isi & !an lyn:
Grefxiry and C h arte i A£Kier*<'*ft
tu ity  lit l»
K l i i i  G r r «!,-[>'■*
k a t i  hew a n  rs.eight*!rs,  M r.  ars'f 
5.!(» Hrfeir.feld I j c w t i .  rt'.iw c f  
l u i 'u t o l i e ,  AUxcrta.
M r». Rr-se M a ’. U t h  !i e a j a y i n g  
a  v is i !  fn-.cTi h e r  b rc ' .h e r  ar'.d 
h u  w ife .  Mr t r . i i  M i l ,  R . L  
H a d e r ,  of  I # c o n ; b e .
R e g in a  
o f  h e r
Mrs. Robert Kennedy 
Expecting Ninth Child ^
N'KW Y O R K  f A F , t - A  s ty -  
d r a t  a ;  txTu'Ti't.;.* U ru x e r -  
nty a s k e d  JU.»x*r'i F.  K r n -  
nedy M onday rugbt w h s*  t.«
{„:as.i t=,i c:> atiC'u; toe  
iatKX e i j . i i r t i t o  i t  h r  u
f l e e  ted  to  toe  U S. .Se<.a*.e,
Kerase-dy t a u l  he  d i d  t,-.! 
kfiow' w h e t h e r  h e  w a s  t h e  
n g h ?  {w.-'ioa la  # r ;5wer  t h e  
r j u e s t i u n ,
H u  W ife . «*f>ec!trjf  to r ;r  
RU'.th cfiUd. j o i n e d  th e  
I* l ig h te r ,
Ker.nt*dy. a  R o m a n  C a th -  
o h c  kf',d D e f i i i x r a t i c  cafvili- 
( i a t f  for th e  Senate, th e n  
i n i w e r n f  th e  que it i -on  *er j-  
(o i t ly .  H e  t a i d  n ' s  a  [<>r- 
f-or.al r u t t e r  in the  U r . i t r d  
S t a te s ,  bs,!t c r i t t c k l  a n d  d e -  
rn a n r t i r g  o f  a  loKitifin m  
c e r t a i n  o t h e r  Cxn.rdtirs,
H e j a k l  the  U S. sh o u ld  
rtfd l u f g e s !  rernes'l ies to  
o t h e r  c o i in l r ' l f s  u n l e s s  a ik e s i
Inquisitive Casual Visitors 
Turn Pair Into Antique Dealers
i'-l ‘•.kV..! P'CL'toeo,; 
;, 'd_te til k;  ktiUM Ir-ige 
e.Lt.'..**2 t:>
Ca .X'C-H t . g ir.il*  [ r;
ST. 5 !.5 T H !A S, Q -e  t C P f - A ' ce ru o  M * r u » ,  SI, t-tov;'„gh a  
f i trn 'ier  \Vi«'jiip*'g d e s i g s e r  a n d ; R i u tu t l  !**t* fu r  e a r l y  C».s»- 
A u s t i a i i i J i  a d v e f t i s t o g  c o j i y - i d i s i i s . .  T h e y  a g r e e * !  c m e  e v e r a . r i g  
d e r  f . 'sd  the;h5.eSx*5 b e in g  d h a !  th n r  M o iitre it  aitr*iefi.t» 
'forceyf Ifiti? the atdu;;,.* tjusUie-a - datsi't {.iixtokle »:i authrutlC le t-  
h a  tins xiU age hear M .tto tira l ; t .:;g  fur tb e u  c-vtolect--;.'':..s,.
I 'TVc-;'.'!* keeps d£"t>-;>S''ir‘.g ir i'u!.- "'VVhit 'we r . e f d e d . ’'* i * y i  Mr 
I Our hU'..»e l a  a d n i . r e  t h e  furr.i- M »ru«‘, a it.s*;lay ouhS'-.lt.ar.t at 
“l u t e ,  t h r n  t a lk  i . 1  to to  reU i ' ig  o n e  of M o id . re s l 's  e ' to to r f x *  
X ari'.''..-'u»- i . i e c e * ."  t a y i  Nor'toars - fastuo.n b-'.;.,tes, ’ 'x»ai ats I S d v  
\Va.'*tt':..;!rie, Ito *'V;;;-te ar,d I . or H 'to - c e n tu r ,v  h;'' 'u«e.’’ 
find  w e ’r e  g r  a  d  u  a  n  y U i n g ;  O ne  d t v  a f t e r  a v i d l  to 
c h a r g n t  ftto'ii r n t h u ; ! a s t j c  a n u - j  J a i - i j u e i  tie  G r i n b y  [h * .
t r u f  t ' id le f 'u i f i  i n to  fu i i - f led g e d  
a n t i q u e  t j e a l e r i . "
M r  W o o t tb u rn e .  t tie  Au.stral-
uing. w .e  t-f 
;.‘ !.;s f; 
i t o a t  1 
.W hit
: r e a u y  ^  s;- ,t.  — T n u U b . l j ;  IN 
iO M A H A
fJea r O to ft 'u . ' Y o u  6-..-tTl d ;x -  
'c-rc* a  i.;ia.;i t:i*-s-*„i* &e resd a  
i e t t e r  »'.idies:rd *,i) x-,,...,
H...* U.i'k t'f leiSK'ft f'i.if St'..;
l l g h t j  U a  ix;t . ;. ;; ,ms t f  d t r ; * *  
' ' ;x .b :* ; :;s  Y o u  fcred a  t h u d  
j a r t y  to  lis te n  la  txito  tu te i  an;> 
;'to.;«i''.;.t t h e  ;* * !  A : t
> o _ *  t ' l e j g x n t o t t  o r  t h e  k  
f » e :x '» c e  A x M n . a t , " : )  t t )  r .e l ;,!
f.>ear A;,;i l..a.rx'te'j - T»«>
C hristm is Stock  
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iH ittW i b
R oyal A lb tr t
br-e c<„r I f ie r t . ' ; '®  c.f a l l  tfe.* 
P'.*t:rtoj C'f RcyfeJ 
..A,.Si«r! ii..c.e icj dupday.
b e  Las* 111# Miiii rfeaapkia
leterUtMi i a  Ketfewafe.
W m . ARNOTT
J t ' i i  i:L i.X sto  
tSJ Bermtfd A»*. IC  S il l
h e k i  at the honse td 
V urenli. Mr 
and Wf» S tuart G reg-q* . Glen- 
W(».id A vrntir fulktwing the w ed­
ding reheatife l *>.n k'lvday exra- 
tag
, J  , T. Charlex'us of
M u i Ju lia  G affyn* ti  d r lx in g ; % ^ w*ekend guert 
tn  C algary  w ith f r im d I  U> itxerKljnip^., ^ 5, ,  ^  k m *
Ih# T hank tg ix ing  weekend \l» t t-■
Leg 5 lr. and Alts G oidon J’ostx.'nI O ther v iii ta r i  to the du trl-rt 
arxd rtd ing the tr well known A ra -1 tndiidesl 5tr, atKl M ri D o n  
b a n  b o rie i, jlk.j.xce from C algary . Mrs W
_  . , . . .  t Hhfxdes of S)f*n,m ;s, and Dr,
T»x> d au g h te rf nf M.r_ • f '9 1 gf,,| jj,,...,
M ri. W alter W arner. D avies a  
Road, have arriv ed  tn attensii
the ir Iw'Other Arthur** wedding | Mrs. S, Shafer of Laromlxa tr 
C i i i i t f .  and her husturwl. Mr. j v m t t n g  her d au g h ter M n  L, R 
and M r *  Ctlntxxn Johnson, oanie j K rrtu le r  for a few d * ) » 
from  IVilre. Idatv.) Mt»* V ir-|
ginia W arner nudo ted  frotn I-fis I •"9 ^  ofj
Angele* w here *he )* head o f ' 1-he Jtse lUch [toad hava re tu rn -j te n t pride of P aris . A ndre Cour- 
the m edical reco id s drj<*rttnent I frnrn a lrii» tw I’o rlland . O re - ire g e i.  »t/i[i« Just .short of dia- 
In th# fveventh-<fav A dven tist! K"ri Tn to n it  hom e ttirv  v ir lt- ll 'e rs  In giving sg e  - ennscloiis 
Whit# M em orial H tuiiiial ! *̂ 1 'h n r  w n, Dr K enneth S< ott women the vw nge.it ceillection
lan d  fanuly  in Kurre.v and their of c lo the i ever cu t in adult 
Mr arnl Mra M ark  M rC artv j daugh ter. Hettv, M n  Roliert | il/e s  
of G ran t'*  Pas*. O regon, v iiite s l' Rowe and fam ily a! Hoi»e
Young Look 
Seen In Clothes
NHW YORK 'A P i- T l i#  cur-
iaa, Ixeratne friend* w ith Vln-
/ r
torU' V illsge t;a H ighway 1. 
they rfrvive Irtsx ttii* C';>';'nrrr.,;,r.ity 
Just acfos* the RschtUe-u U'.vri 
f rvuu I ' n i l  C b a m b 'y .
Education Workshop Planned 
By Okanagan CWL Councils
A two-day rslu ra tk ina l work 
ahop for C alho llr wom en will 
be held In St J«i*ei*h‘» hall, 
Sutherland Ave., O ctolw r 18. 17,
The fo u r te , which gets uiwler- 
way with reg la tra tlon  a t  7:30 
p m . ,  will study method* of 
tra in ing  leader* and w orker* to 
assis t tn parish  and  com m unlU ' 
work.
T he w orkshop I* aponsored by 
the com bined Catholic W om en's 
League councils In the region 
front Revelsloke to Osoyoos.
Mr*. G eorge W am lreke. iiresl- 
den t o f the Im m acu la te  C'onceje 
tlon parish  council, will web 
com e those a ttend ing , a t 8 p in.
M rs, H erm an S tevens, C algary , 
p as t national (iresldent. will 
ajieak on " l.e n d e rsh ip  In the 
Space A ge" a t 8:10 p.m .
‘T h e  llible In the I.llu rg lcal 
R enew al" Is the topic to Ire dls- 
ciisserl F riday , Miss G eorgette 
P erro n  of Kelowna will in tnxluce 
the subject and " llib le  service 
In ch u rch "  will Ih'  d iscussed 
from  8:43 tn 9:30 p.m .
At 9:30 ().m. a colored movie 
on religious vocations will t>e 
ahown followeil by a di.sciission 
period, M ixlerator will Ihv Rev,
SALLY'S SALLIES
T 3 mu1»#
*l**l»a vvlth horsfefe, p*|v«, 
■I* lat* can h« stay in 
•tablfe tonight T**
F ather G, H a r t ,  R utland. The 
f i r s t  day'* sevMon e n d s  a t  10 
P m,
RATI’ID A T
Mrs Phyllis Real*, se c re ta ry  
of tlK>ce.x*n council, T ra il, will 
open S atu rd ay 's  session a t  9 
a m .  A panel d iscussion on the 
C W L  will follow, from  9:15 to 
10 a.m .
Miss France* H ereron  of Kel­
owna will give a talk on the orl- 
gin and history of the league. 
Ttie alm s ami ob jectives of the 
league Will l)e outlinerl by Mrs. 
J. Jach tnsky , of Rutland. M rs. 
J . W, M uirhead, P entic ton , will 
talk in the l>enefits derived  as 
m em liers. Mr*. S cala will d is­
cuss the general s tru c tu re  of the 
organlratlon . A discussion per- 
IihI will follow.
TWO T o r i e s
Two topics will bo discusser! 
lM>fort« lund i at noon, "A Micro- 
(icopic View of Ihe M echanics of 
Council Life" and Uie "N ew  
I.itiirgy".
Those taking p a r t  In the first 
topic a re  Mrs. 1,. Rrown of 
Ros.sland, Mrs, E, II. D eeder, of 
West N um m erland and Mrs. 
Scain with noine volunteers.
H ie  ufterniMin session will get 
underw ay at I p.m . with a dis- 
cmsslon on the effectiveness of 
Ih# o rgan lra tlon . Mrs. Bcaia 
will ac t as mrKlerntor and Mra. 
Iliow n as reco rder, G roupa will 
l>e divided into, extrcutlve m em - 
bcia, convener^, general m om  
br'ishlp. c irc le  memlvers and 
non m em bers.
P rog ram m ing  will be the totiic 
d iscussed a t 2:30 p.m , with 
Mr*. W am beka aa m oderator. 
M rs. J .  W. Ilerlford will siieak 
on tlie pro})ONcd adoiition prt>- 
g ram  for 1963 a t  4:1(1 p.m . The 
confen-nce will close a t 5 p.m . 
following a aum ination  by Mra. 
Hcaia a t 4:.K),
Actor Akim T anilm ff, Ruin
RliinlHup aiwi now living In 
Eim land, wn* once nn associn le 
of "m # thod" lonnder S tanislav- 
kky.  ̂ ' \
T urn ing  the table* on little  
girl* whiv like to  d ress u p  in 
their m o th e rs ' high heel* aral 
long gowns w ere grownup la ­
dies in w hite lea th e r booties, 
baby  bonnets th a t tied  under 
the chin and  d resses tha t quit 
a considerfeble d litan c e  a tx n e  
the knee.
Inxleed, the audience a t T h u rs­
day'* ojxening here of the Cour- 
reges cfdlectlon for lea th e r fa sh ­
ion m ak er Sam uel R o lw ts  saw  
the cu test, roundest, p in k e it. 
d im pled knee* In town. These, 
ra th e r  th an  faces, w ere m a jo r 
consideration* In choosing m od­
els, a Rotrerts spokesm an said .
Calgary Girl Owns 
Playful Kitten"
C A U 7 A R Y  ( C P > - " Y o u  d m ' t  
cvidd> th is  c a t  "
S h i i l e v  I r e l a n d  w a s  t a l k m g  
a b o u t  t h a  37-S)OurMt o e e lu t  sh e  
h a s  fo r  a P'Ct In h e r  a p a r t m e m .
R u t  s h e  w a s  q u i c k  tn  a d d  th t  
th is  o c e lo t ,  c a l l e d  S h e b a ,  is 
re l l v  a " p l a y f u l  k i t t e n "
T h e  s h a r p  - t o o th e d  a n i m a l s ,  
n a t i v e s  c f  C e n t r a l  a n d  S o u th  
A m e r i c a  a n d  r e s e m b l i n g  lcoj>- 
arvls, a r e  s o m e t lm e .s  callexl t>nn- 
th c r - c « tv  o r  t i g e r - c a t i .  In  t l i c l r  
w ik i  s t o l e  t h e y  c a t c h  t u r d s  fo r  
sul'per. i
R u t  S h e b a  1* q u i t e  f r i e n d ly ,  | 
M is s  I r e l a n d  s a y s ,  a n d  a l s o  I 
s m a r t  e n o u g h  tn  «>[ven a c lo sed  
d « > r  b y  s t a n d n g  on  h e r  h in d  1 
l eg s  n d  t u r n in g  th e  k n o b  w i th  
h e r  fo re i i a w s .
"P v e  ivecn toW Sheba might 
rev e rt to vsildness but 1 don 't 
Ixelleve It. She’s ju s t too sffec- 
tlon.Tte. Tire la rg est thing she 
ha* k iJk d  t lo e e  being  la  c a p ­
tivity  Is a fly ,"
T be neightxirhood dogs don’t 
know th is, how ever, and when 
Sheba is chained outside they 
com e close enough for a good j 
look arxl then tak e  off. 1
The ocelot’s reg u la r  d ie t la 
ca t fwxl which costs Miss I re ­
land $15 •  m onth, b u t Sheba is 
" a b s o l u t e l y  c ra iy  alxrut 
cheese”  and  loves raw  egg*. 
" I f  the eggs a re  cooked she 
ea ts  only the yoke."
R I J f T O trD  i i o r s K
H r e r e  i t  w a s  —a l.'»i>ye»r-(iid 
h o u s e  W 'llh a fgnlSiiht (jxer t h e  
f r o n t  di'X'r a n d  traditKxn.al multl- 
p a n e d  w in d o w s ,  ' n i c y  de'C»<i>s! ti> 
buy. in  th e s r  i p s r e  t l r r e  rfurmg 
t h e  n est tw o  vcars arxl w ith  th e  
h e lp  of t i ro fe ss io n a !  r r a f t x m r n .  
th e y  r e s t o r e d  th e  tw o  - i t t> rey ,  
s to n e - s in d - t lm b e r  b o u se .
T h e  two b a c h e lo r *  P.irTiished 
it w ith  l u c h  a n t iq u e *  as a c h e r -  
rywoc:*.! d in in g  • nx;>m l e t .  f o u r -  
t'xvster b e d s ,  ccfrner c u p ^ n a r d s ,  
inav>le b l a r i k f t - c h r s l s .  g l * '*  n r -  
n a r n e n t i  f r o m  Upr*#£ • r d  D v w e r  
C anada, an  1*50 Quetver grarxi- 
f a t h e r  d o r k  a n d  u C a n a d i a n  
R f g e n c y  f,idetxvard.
5 1 1 :1 1 1  A W A R D
LDMONTv.iN tC P  Mrs hiur-
ley /u itch lif, fs'.otbrt cf tw o  
Ei-raUh.v t'h'iiiiUrti arxd cm# ctilkt  
x»tn» ha*  t-wrn a d ia t i e t i c  n.nce 
s t i e  w a s  I ' ‘ j  > e « f *  o ' d .  I s a *  t - r f n  
a w a r d r x t  t h e  i s o to te  m edal arxt 
rrrt!f:(,'«te i>f ir.crit a t  a rr.e-r'.- 
Uig f t t.’sr Hdm,r#i'«n artd Dis ­
t r i c t  lU arifh  of tiie C a n a d i a n  
Dia txe t ic  A i  s u c I a t 1 o n. T h e  
m t 'd a ! .  a w a r d e d  to d ia lw .sc  p,a- 
t i t r . t j  vvh-''.> h a v e  ('t,!!r.(,lete<! 7,! 
y e a r*  <4 life v, I'iio-,;! ic iy .a i 
(,'orn!,'Uca!!'. r.s, w a *  th e  f i r i t  
given h e r e
The CANADIAN SCHOOL of BALLET
GWENETH LLOYD and  BETTY FARRALLY
a hi!
MAUREEN BAKER
\H ill h o l d  t l j v v c s  f o r  B fg jn n rf*  at 
T h e  O K W A t i  V \  A llS S lO N  r o m m m c l n i  ( k i .  7
3-4 p r;i tu t  4 to I  vr«. — 4 5 p rn f ■! g-io v,-*
For Regl;t.fati'>ri arvd I .to ; .- .e »
Ph"t5r 7A4'4»4 i'„,"n
D. C. (Don) Johnston 
T ake II from  m e . . . 
Your b es t fire  insu rance 
d ea l I* a t
Robt M. JolmMoa 
Realty and fam ranee Ltd. 
418 B ernard  782-2848
SIGHT-SEEING TOUR FOR 4  PEOPLE
by Cariboo Air Charier Lid. Enler your sales slip at Ihe slore 
Draw will lake place Oct. 17, 8 t0 0  pjn.
FREE
KRAFT DINNER 2 ,„ , 2 9 c  
MARGARINE MIX and MATCH
CANNED GOODS 
SALE
Better Buy ............. 5  for I *00
MAZOLA OIL . 2 .9 8
TOILET TISSUE MALKIN’S
4 n b . 3 9 C C o rn -C u t Beans 
Diced Beets 
Pork and Beans
LINKETSro. r  79c
C n i l D  Lvon’s Chicken i f t _  
a U U r  Noodle, 2 ' i  oz„ ea. • " €  /
f a r m  fresh  . .  d o i.
or 3 .9 5  per case
BI.ACK hlOONTAIN ROAD PHONE 765-5126
\J
If you’re cold in this underwear, better move South
N o th in g  (e x c e p t, mnybo,» th e  tro p ic s )  
w ill k e e p  y o u  w a n n e r  t h a n  8 ta n -  
fie ld ’fl T h e n n n l  u n d e rw e a r .  T h is  is 
b e c a u f lo  th o u H n n d n  o f  t i n y  k n i t  
p o c k e t s  a c t u a l l y  c a p t u r e  b o d y  
w a rm tl i ,  a n d  in s u la te  y o u  a g a in a t  
l)eloW ’Zero w e a th e r .
T l i ia  w in te r - p ro o f  u n d e r w e a r  is  m a d e  
in  n  c h o ic e  o f  w e ig h te  in  a l l - c o t to n ,  
c o t t o n  a n d  w o o b  a n d  c o t t o n  a n d  
to ry le n o . 'I ’h o y  w ill k e e p  th e i r  s iio p e  
w a s h in g  a f t e r  w a sh in g . Y o u  c a n  g o t 
s h o r t- s lc o v e  shiJrle f to m  a b o u t  $ 1.9 5 ,
o r  lo n g  s le e v e s  f ro m  $ 2 .9 5 . M en * s 
e lo s t i c - w a i s t  lo n g s  f r o m  $ 2 .5 0  t o  
$ 4 .9 5 . B o y s ’ s h i r t s  w il l  c o s t  y o u  
a r o u n d  $ 1.5 0 , a n d  lo iig a  w i th  fu ll  
d o u b le  s e a t  a b o u t  $ 1 .95  t o  $ 2 .6 0 . 
Y o u ’ll b e  c o m fo r ta b le  in  S ta n f ie ld ’s .  
A n d  t h e y ’r e  a  l o t  c h e a p e r  t h a n  
m o v in g  s o u th .
ifTANriatD’a l im it id ,  t a u a o ,  msya fCOTiA,




K iHoiii# to* a g t id rrx a.U.
O'Xi wfe feXsd l.LU!V.feC W-»
, C l a ; . h  h t  U i  E l k # ' '
S t i l l ,  — a  i t  $  -Xi p  o t  
■'AittiKXftfca tx'iia t«.-*rns ta t vi- 
ym'f kmAcu 1 liLiis# at«e ganxe
9 .1 1  td f  l a l s i y  "  f * k 5
( '. '. . i f t ! .  !> 4 X«r S j 'J i f f f t j w .  '  \ k e  f c fe x r  
1 »*U Ix t V;  11  X h u t  n t t o l J g  <'d
o . r  a i T O L t t '  v .i» g  w l i i  i l o p  m y -  
I L i n g  t r . i  C . , t i  U iiO W  i t  U S .
M i G a t d f f
' I t , #  tft£ m et \.i t i i i
t i g g v i i  g i t u i k  t d  U i# ' k t a y . n i .
i  I . . _i' g  C • t-is i  .11 l»c' 111 ! ,  I  i
i »,11i,..7-c' W rxcXl litiC ) iMc'c i >̂5 Uj"
Z I . l . L ; .  i t  V* I k :
aaLui i , X  W.4
c Xv̂ X I f e L t ' V . . X  Ik t  U  l<Uksi
‘‘Wie'iS t x '. t  i t s i a  t'jf 3? px.tots
Ui i.1.1 U'I.-'...Lie i l  i . l l l"  ; i , a
5 0£Jj
IX a y fcXftii'S
\ (Mi iL-.Vitx
U> V
a. k c  c-u« ..v§
S p o t U -
r A m  I  % m J 3 w > iA  © m v  c o c k i e b ,  r B i . ,  o c t .  t .  i i n
1%4-65 Plans Compleied 
For Kelowna Curling Club
T raw lk rs FtoM
Curling M teftng
Tb« K e b iim i T riv iU t'H  Cuii* 
i i t f  C i J »  i . i i  U ;  w l J t o i  «  f t * *  
«"*,! i:;.tx#tSfi.i t:« S i t u i 'd i ) . CK'U 
; H  i t  U s«  C u l l i n g  c t o b  i t  it?  •  iU . 
I A l l  t r * . v L k f »  i « u : v i S t \ i  m  
| « ^ U a 4  i r «  » » i 4
I C e d i ' i «  S i r u s 4 < j- ,
P A f B l D  WFTH O l E
A Itj-jH ilt I'fcSge la V iCwH 'iiii,
C i U i d  U l i  l i v i t  U i X t e l i t i i . -  U  
taU inaitxi to  tXtetilB »e*rty  
h.m.ink fciil toe* id  fe'gfe g r e d i
M t ;
i l lPLiitl fa ite  tx‘*  t>e«fO raiapkM -.gjad  i-e e ita  t» ta »to i#  aM* 
id  tm  i i a n  o t iti« T96445 tujl-L-.y_j|^j'j 
tag w u u B  m  KeVo'i.tui i t  itot „■
K eb 'i'to i CXiiItog c u b ,  1 K e io w ii C u i'iia f  O v b  u
V e x Q  & ; i u i a  t i i  t v e t a  '->*
i i  f la k  iiSd i l i U3> i t d  Wllfa l b* BiC*3*iU
S lB irt Ibii t i t f a  re-iilltd  i a  lo«-
DIC& VAN’ JtOsTKANlD  
. . .  U i j U
m ik e r  to r uie *«#>«;«,
T he s e ii ix i  wiii ofiea wiib 
curlifig i n i  fAica hom e  c* 
Tfe'uTjiday, Ckctotxr l i  i a d  il»o
c lu o  i t i i u a  tep<e»«ail» m ,9 c i  
lb* tiaca t itid  l u g e i t  ru rlssg  
ii£j.$ la  B iu i ia  Culombit.. J ie -  
c u j l r z i  i i e  e ip e c ii l iy  wektMiie 
i t  ibe cU b  ixid si iaytxM  w ub*
/
c m  i i»  I p sd  i
C . 'i to  !>,;>. '
U . t  U . l l  to -
i  u  * L  i »«■ it. i
fi u"
. r
CARDS JUBILANT AFTER OPENER
b l  i , e  U s i M k - a  C ! l*  i i i i  U n -
i c  )  lu .  l i . ! 1 Ca ' i - i  m #  o t .
I  a u ' t . i a #  i»ti-,<o4> o j*  
Lrt i t r r - '  " 1  o n i o  s - l  l l - a .  h  
M jii.v ln  ';,s ■ m  ib ta '
*, ifee ViSi-
k c T *  ! k J  l a  t i *  i ' . ' i i !  g i m e  i - f  
Ute i» w  W olri S«e!ic» &£',».;■.• 
u,o» f..i! •  Sogs.fttr 15
U . f  i 'A U i  l i  !.*■ V i & ' i r t ;
i h i  tM  I .ah i4 <Si flO'U
" , t ! r  l o t  S h t l t  'X h U ' i f h  K t -
l:ef h.aWr hA '..dxt tt»e
l a s t  l l J 'C *  L sv .,tfe to  I j  j ' . S « .» i f h e  
U i t  i  . a  t , x  C * ; 5.ta ' a ' l a S ' t e r
C a . '  r ' . k i c h l .    “. A P  \V i l  tf-
{ i U ’t o ;
f e ' t o t ' f  I ' J  ®,ri ia i'g k tfc .,
}  ♦ ,1' c  «  4' ii ■’ - ' . t  , 'i 'ig
u a in  miDg  *»#■#';■} ‘Aft.i.ra, 
we W il ivi.Uv'1  I
Wft'Ud I r i i t  l A c  to  h-ee g j k d  
‘ it!etiii.O >,e lox to ia  aue "'
' X...KJ U > i  i J t h ' t  o itS 'X tet'i. 
A t t i t . "  s i ' i i  i ‘ . , # ,  Il r x t .
'I t*  itn-.e  w l . i l l  U k e i  I 'iii 'e  
ll’iv.:,:'-'. i t  F liij C;Al,;„:n il 
I ' i a i M ' l  i f  i  !s ,iv :.« ' g m i e  } ,1
I>j«j tiu j ye»r b i i f  b*«a h ek i 
!to  lA t iATrie i i  l i f t  vfeir assi %
m CK ’i& t«e. f  1 $  «
' I'jig uulructdiieui t M
. : U M  ti tht r i a k . ,  Ot m « y  » * >
ffrti* c'arlyiig jiad C“:«eii bau iei*^  yixteg
ig e m  oa  F rid ay . Ckio.t»fr U  “ * c a r d m iy  toviteti
to'fe-ed by e a  opeaisig  !B>.vt-d dt>*"a la  tbe riiA  tit& fi
s.pif.i to  i ' .a n  m  E a tto d a y , Ck- *  _ ’tet«e.f 1$ «  II  lar t t* e
k/'bff i l  e a d  e a ,iu g  iis S..i:iaiiy 
Ck“lc;i«e'r I t.
cctetiu! U t .  Ssmitb «t tb« c k b  
by u h i& m t  T lS d lll tote wx-i 
c«e only  loo feapi;'? to  p i* :*  
l a  •  r m i f-g»r cv a iieg  o t  *ov’*v< 
> v » if  l U l i ,  fv T  c t> . : ! i p « tn .k i a  m  'i& e 
i h i i s y  U a g j a *
Sev«r*i m xiai m'ltBit * i#  pi*.u 
jB fd  tiut»i*bicsti5 tb* *k.«4
V a iA tik k J h  fiiauy tiotxipit'it e to f b  •
Kltiti.ifa.tiiiky 
W it*i...zs i V * 
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M to j iy  -Ka.s 
F refiih  <V> 
P a r iL o a i ' t - k  tV#
H lS C F l iA A E O l S
C * v . g l s t ' t * v ' ’i£i t.»  to * t:*i4e,er y r* r fcy l i e




H ) p u i ! k r ;m tC
COSMETICS
K ird  to It.h-iti' akin, 
MiCe to pxewct ®.iiergy.
Get M A R rF l l E  
€ i ) S \ \ h  r i «
,E .,'ich itivel) *t
D yck's DRUGS
»a
I t l l O W N A
K U l i  Mubi.%l<HAM 
. . . tto** ' fletd  W»»
l ”" ’;’-,irU » ia . *»d tl'*
''9...I •;,> t o  t S i e . r  c i . . b
K elow e*  
V etm at
, K ir ik q e  
|M vw r *d a ; I ! hi'ft *e ui t  »#
World Series Evened Up 
With Yanks Having Edge




d tu m tln a '.*
ilt: a h i t  5 ,1 . 
l,:ij{,,.i:r h i ! . :




H r.w  y o 'h K  *.*p» — Ts»« » • '*
WiftfM S rii ra  mat »ii evee  *S d.,..i":
<£phe x u ' iA f  e* i il t.x iay  t x t  New i :  t*se 2 7 -y ear■ e .id ilitte
Y i*k  V » h i r r *  *'"S*areU  to  h av e  i . t n o  t o . .  .a ; , ; :  i . x t o . - i t d : ;  *ig
*  d t i j d t U  ® , i | r  s . " * e r  b i  t‘-e i.n'-'J * s i r j y  S a i i J  ,jj«, _*toi ..--isf p ' . i d  S d f - i
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A \ r r B i t i
TERRAZO
FLOORS
Yc*. th e re  t l  a  t f i r tz D
c o o tra c ta r .  » i t h  20  
y c i f i  c i jK n c n c e  lo  
ic o 'e  the ( ..Jkanaran , 
a t I’cn iiits .‘n.
Phoii* 492-5459 
960 IlmmLft* St, 
f f B f i d o a
BOWliNG
RESULTS
M r.KIDIAN IA N f3 l 
T m ’B IO A T  LADIES 
WamMi’a R lf l  Htatl*
j . c k *   rr t
W tm m 'a  B l<6 T rtp to
J .  0 « *  ............................. - - -  W7
Team  I llfli Htaila 
J .  Cite 9*9
T tam  lU fh  Triple 
J .  C r«  2 « 3
W aaara’i  l l l ih  A r r r a i#
C. Rm lth IK!
TVK.HDAY lA IH K H  
W «tn ra 'a  l l l f h  H lnile 
IT. J d u u tn n  291
W em rn 'a  High T rip le 
IT, Johnston  . .7 2 5
T eam  lUgti Hlngle 
P in p le k e r i . . . .
T eam  Il>«6 T rtp l#
O’K eefe’* .................................. 2191
W em ea’a H igh A erra g e  
IT, Johnston
T ea m  S iaad lngs





WomcQ'a lllg li (Magla
M ndelalne Wright ............. . . . 2 3 3
Mra'a lllg h  Magla
II. H aller .......... M l
W omen’a iilg li Triple
Alvina Gladeau ............... . .  MI
Men'a n U ti Tripia
ITrlan WlUet ........................... M l
Team  Hlgli Btegla
Cnoonballa ..........  948
Team  lllg li Trtpto
Jetg   2822
W em en’a High A verage
Dorla Whiltle ....................  217
Mra'a lllgh  A verage




Untouchable* ................  —
flOW IADROMB  
lADIKH  
W em ea’a High IRagle
Ren* M cU'an ................
Woraea'a High Trtoto 
Doris Halls . —
Team  High Trtpto
Coaster* —  ------------  . . .
ly a m  High Trtpto 
Ooantera
H’em en'a High A verage 
■■■"■Rwia''''-Mct«M"":v':'U'.TUkkv;'
I mI  A m a i e
Tina B a rt .................
Team  Staadlaga
Irrattcs ...... ..
O a strr a  
MIsflto ■
ir r> y  fe» 0.»le.
The rh'..(harb occiirrexl la tb* 
»t*th irsnifig with tfc,e s ro r 't  tlixl 
i t  1-1 KiU'krv ManUe o'l'imed 
the Y tr .k e t i ’ h slf  of the i l i lh .  
d raw ir .f  a walk frum  C,i\m>n 
E ll t in  l lt jw in l, lined lo  sec'»nd 
liasem an  D*1 M a * v 1 1 i IT.e 
count 0 0  IV.A'stoae w ss two 
i t n l r i  ar«'l one l>«tl w hen i h r ’ 
f t r i t  b a sem a n  look a h a il sw ing) 
a t an  ln*k,le O irve ball j
P la te  u rn i'ire  lliil 5.!rK in!ry| 
ru led  the twiU ni.'kod I’ei.itooej 
on the thigh ;>n<l ifA ardrd  him  i 
f irs t !>••,€, Gilto'.j), K ra jir  *n/j| 
the m tire  C anhruil inficki ru sh ­
ed to th# |la t* '
CARIM  DERA TK  DECISION
All the  C ard in sls  ln*l*t«l the 
ball g lanced  off P cp ito n e 'i bat 
’ We all b ea rd  the ball hit the 
b a t f irs t .’’ In sb ted  K eane.
"P etiltone d i d n ’t m ake a 
m io e  tow ard  firs t un til M cKin­
ley sent him  to f lrr t h;i'.e I 
thought M cKinley a a k e d firM 
base  u m p ire  for help  b u t Ixith 
claim ed  h e  d id n 't .’’
t ’**1 ’ TT w r n t y  .  f i’. u r  h i t *  m  
gam ci a in ’t m  fcsd. i» it!  Is * 
our tu rn  rtow, i t ’s jm t  a* har.l 
for them  to t'J-*'' to Y ankee fita- 
dium as u  it  (or u i  to  p lay  m 
th rlr  pvtrk We got ad ju jto .l 
I'.retty Now le t 's  see if
they get a'ttjuile*! to  cmr jwiik "
Fully Equipped to  H andle 
Al-L Collision Repair*.
A l l  W ork G o aran teed  
Over 40 Y e a n  E rp e r le n c #
D. J. KERR
A in t )  R o n r  s n o r  
111! S t. P a u l 7C62to8
A n y  w a y  v  y o u  9 | [ u r a  i t . . .
THE FINEST 
WELCOME 
TO K E L O W N A  
13 WaOOME WAGON
' A lisit from our hostiu  will milig 
you feel i t  homo, wHh tier tMskit 
o( flfU and answen to quettiont 
about tbe city, its teivices and 









ru C .s  A'.
n  5 7 1 
e 3 1 1M'-rt hr
I skMHV.
■*8#.alp teaalaa.. a aiga a t  tha R aata, ia « se  ta * M  af y a w  k a tr  
1»S* ’ say s D IekaU fis i M. D. H arrt*«a t*  kato tag  m ta .  R ar- 
rtsw i d irect#  Um faasM it H srrtsM  H s lr  s a d  Scalp  SpecUBsla. 
«•!*■•« m a la  a m r#  is to Y 'sn cv a irr . He Is aeadtag  a spedaO at 
h ere  to  advla# m e t  Im w  to  eacree l k a tr  rrwoMe* b y  bMM* 
D ra l ia ra t .
How to  save a n d  im prove 
y o u r  h a ir  d em o n stra ted  
hy e x p e rt h e re  tom orrow
New hom e tre a tm e n t method* 
for p rev rn lln g  baldness ~  ar»d 
grm ving th ick er h a ir  — «riU be 
1einon*traled  tn Kelosm* thl* 
S .itun l.iy , Octotx-r 10,
l lu s  new* w as fe leased  her#  
t< x l . i y  by M, D, Harrltcvn, Inter- 
n.ntlonlly fainou* d irec to r of 
lliirM 'on  H air and S calp  
S p e c la ll 't j .
In his announcem ent, H ar­
rison n am ed  s ta ff  trlcholog lst 
M, Wong lo conduct the Kelow­
na d im e . M r. Wong will p e r­
sonally  exam ine  halr-w orrled  
m en  an d  w om en from  I p .m . to 
{).m. S a tu rd a y  a t  th#  Hotel 
C apri,
E x a m in e  Y o n  F re e  
" I  w«n< to m a k e  it c le a r  th a t 
you incu r no c h a rg e  o r  ob liga­
tion by seeing M r. W ong." d irec ­
tor H arriso n  sa id .
"Y o u r only obligation bi to  
you rse lf — tn  f re e  your m ind of 
w orries alxnit hn lr loss, d an d ­
ruff, itch ing , o r  o th e r  aca lp  dla- 
o rdera , by lea rn in g  how to tak e  
c a re  of your h a ir . If your trouble 
Ik beyoiul the scotre of H urrlaon 
H om e tre a tm e n t, w# will frank ly  
tell you so. B ut leas th a n  five 
p er cen t of th e  people we exam  
ine a re  ’hopeles*’.’’
O ffe r*  N o  C u i» .A ll
H arriso n  em phaaizcd  th a t h is 
new  hom e tre a tm e n t is n e ith e r 
"m a il-o rd e r"  nor ’’cure-aU "
"W e alw ays m ake  a personal 
ex am in a tio n  before suggesting  
any  t r e a tm e n t,"  he pointed  out. 
"T lie re  is no one cure-all th a t 
will c o rre c t everyone  of th e  18 
,scalp  diHorderK th n t cau se  m oat 
bnldncKH."
H urriaon  anld th a t som etim es 
your tre a tm e n t m u st bo changet 
nftcT a  fow w eeks to  g e t ^ s  
resu lts . " F o r  thia rcnson , you 
m ull rcg u ln r  rct>orts of yotir 
h a ir  p ro g re ss  to  th# H a r ^ n  
h e a d q u a rte rs  in  V ancouver.
"A lso , you r sc a lp  condition Is 
checked persona lly  by a Ila ix l 
non trlchoho ilsl a t  re g u la r  In te r  
vais,
',-A
tA a a a rd  A. Floyd hefo ra  o M  
afte r  sc a ip  Ire a tm rn t. lln re - 
toaetupd photograph* m ade four 




W l i a t  d i d  o l d  D l o k  t h o  d l v o r  d r e a m  o f  o n  t h e  l o n f f  w a y  d o w n ?  O f  t r e a a n r e  i o  
b a  w o n  l ln o m  t h o  B p a n l a h  a r r e o k  h e l o w T  N o  — o f  t h e  p l e a s u r e  o f  a n  O l d  S t y l o  
b e e r  w a l t l n f f  o n  d e c k  a b o v e .  B e e r  b r e w e d  a l o w  a n d  n a t u r a l  t h e  O l d  fS ty le  
w a y  l a  w o r t h  t t s  w e i g h t  I n  g o l d .  B v o x y  o l d  IN O k . T o m  a n d  H a r r y  k n o w n  t h a t !
\'
□  P l t iu  hart Rw Wdcwna Wifoa Hottoss wN oa mi
□  I wwld lihf I I  Mtooribi to tin
□  I ilru d y  to tn a ib i to IN
nil out aupm i m d aafl la  CbcolitioN Doft,
The COURIER BEER
Ketowna 
tk « « #  18249M “ S m l n s  Ih e  O k an a g an "
VariMO 
riM p#  IIX-3»M
p wfMnpsp ^ f Sfs D O rn J O )  B T  MCHUKnni o a p il a k o  b r b w m i t  i / td .
| l *  sArwlliiaad b  wt. g iW M  to dtoltoFd ly  I to  U p E ig l Brtbdi
W h o  C a n  B e  H e lp e d ?
Will thia now tre a tm e n t cu re  
baldness?  "N o ,”  sato  H arriso n  
sincerely . "W o can  no t help  
m en who a re  slick-bald a f te r  
ycarii of g ra d u a l h a ir  Ions. Bu5 
wht'i’o your Kcnip still grow s 
h a ir, wo can  id  least sav e  and 
Im prove w h a t yoti have. U sual 
ly, we can  grow  m ore h a ir  evgr 
w here ymi have only 'f t t r i  
now ,"
Tile im p o rta n t th ing  Is: Don' 
w a it un til It’s  too  la to l 
U est ev idence of tho tuccegs 
of H arrison  tre a tm e n t Is the 
plicnom cnai grow th of th e  or- 
gan iza tion  bM dnd U. H arrison  
and  h is a ff ilia te s  m a in ta in  tr«a; 
m e n t c lin ics In C anada , tho 
U.S. nhd M exico, And thchr a ta f  
trlcho log lsts reg u la rly  do  ex 
tension w ork in m ore than  100 
o th e r  cities.,
\
Salbfy 95%
"O u r b iggest problem  Is not 
in do ing  w hat we claim  to  d o ,"  
d ec la re d  H arrison . "W # sa tisfy  
m ore than  95 per cen t of o u r 
clien ts, and  have  reco rds to  
p rove it.
"H u t to  overcom e tho av e rag e  
m an’s in itial skepticism  la 
som etim es difficult, H e’s u su a l­
ly  quit4‘ desporutfl—an d  bald- 
sh—by (he tim e he nerves h im ­
self to  see  a H arrison trlcholo- 
gist. H e’s ’tried  every th in g .’ FTo 
he s ta r ts  consoling h im self w ith  
Vm# o f th e  old superstitions 
about h a ir :
T h a t baldness Is hereditary*, 
th a t m e n  n a tu ra lly  lose h a ir  a s  
they g e t along in yciirH; th n t 
notlking can  bo done tz> stop  
ha ir loss — nnd a lot of o tlic r  
notions th a t  wo know arc  no t 
tru e  today .
F re e  S c a lp  F x a m ln n lio n
flee M r, Wong in person . 
I-enni lujw l)nldne*s cun  Im> ntop- 
|)cd, a n d  new  hair grow n on 
your scnlp . Tlic now H arriso n  
m ethod p arm lts  you lo  ac tu a lly  
stop y o u r b |ld n « iii an d  fcg row  
h a ir  in  th# p riv acy  of your own 
hom e.
F o r  a  fre e  exam ination  an d  
d iscussion  of you r lia ir p rob lem s 
ask  th a  d#sk clerk  a t  tho  H otel 
C apri tom orrow  betw een I p .m . 
and  I  p .m . fOr M rrW ong*i su lta  
n u m b er,
Irou  d o n 't  need  a n  appoin t­
m en t, Y ou yvon't be cm b n rrn ss-  
cd o r  obligated  In any  w ay. 
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On WHL Tonight
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i'.*sv.%i i'i!*touj* l*fefet a t
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I
T i c k e t s  O n  N H L  
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Viii i t x h s t  cf L-*f'l.ey ki-a* 
t t i *  lifef fe.il eifti.t itferlfeiki,
J 'f  ' ift.£f.i.t e triCif fel-
I t j  fftsuiniS ift|ftti(#}'» fectted 
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H f » » s  fia«"d lACO fetid 
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ht* orlKuaal lineup a re  out Inciffego. Thur*<.ia>- aun-'uiu 'cd ihi
Rfeturdnr.
H ow ever, he e»i>cctfe Caintlle 
H en ry  of New York R angera, 
p revkm sly  coruildered a doubt­
ful i t a r te r ,  to  b« on hand.
C en tre  H cnrl R ichard  of 
M o n trea l and  d e fe n re m an  Bill 
Gadfeby of D etro it w ere  felde- 
Uned w ith  Injurle* a i  the Cana- 
d icn* am i Red Wing* w ere 
wirxHng u p  th e ir  e ih ib lllo n  te -  
r ie i .
R ichard  tu ffe red  a groin In­
ju ry  T h u r a d a y  night and 
Gadfeby a t  r  a  1 n a d hi* back 
a g a in it  New Y ork W edneiday.
siftnin}: of I> n n if  Hull, 13, hlfh- 
.•ftfcsnni; i. unKfr bro tlicr of NHL 
« ta r Bobby Hull,
}’la> ifu;
rx: i-i ? .
Ti.i-di ,xnd Lct'-rcc Sw,.i'bru-k i l.sy l a ' t  rca.'on and
lin b te r th e  club and gixe it r ro re  Nnalix'.i in the l# » t r r  IL itrlck
By T tlK  .Vh!MMl.At rjD PR I KS
The dc-';£)<.,un^ cliiis'i,.'*o ftisr;;, 
p:k«* an d  tw o ter'W c » * rh r l  L.flp 
*»l>ea the AmeriCfen tL'«rley
l-e a g u e 'i 25th tea i-m  tonight 
CJuftMC A ce i. the K u 'te rn  Ih- 
v l t i a j  w irm ers, irav r!  to  Hal',!- 
m ore  for a  g*m e w ith the  Chi».
{■•er* w-hde W c jtrm  DivivLn
cham;>iofi P ittsb u rg h  H o rre ti VIFtGINIA W A TER, E h rla n d
go In L*rnvift!rnre for a gam e 'A lfc—Arnold F’a lm e r and Ja e k
with th e  H edi, j.N icklaus. a r c h - r i v a l i  r f  the
T he tw o new coache* will I Amoffc'-'m f‘*"f cirou lt, -tot out
G o lf  N a m e s  M e e t  
In  M a t c h  P la y
Chargers, Boston 
Clash In AFL
By MITRRAT CHA8S 
A iaac la ted  P reaa  B parta W riter
San Diego C h arg e rs , defcial- 
Ing A m ericnn Ffwdbali le a g u e  
eham plons, will try  to Bolve 
th e ir  p ro lJem s ton igh t r igh t 
w h ere  they s ta r te d —ag a in s t un ­
b ea te n  Boston P atrio t* .
T he gam e Is th e  f irs t of a 
fvill schcxlule of U.S. p ro fes­
sional foottiall g am es  th a t will 
ru n  th rough  M onday n igh t w hen 
S t, liouis C ard inals m eet B a lti­
m ore  Cott.s in a  t>ig N ational 
Ifeeague gam e, P ittsb u rg h  Steel- 
e r s  and  C leveland Brow ns ge t 
the  N F L  w eekend s ta r te d  S a t­
u rd a y  n igh t a t C leveland,
T h* C harger*  m e t the P a tr l-  
Ota th re e  w eeks ago a f te r  each  
had  won It* opening gam e, Bos­
ton ca m e  out of it w ith  a  33-28 
v ic to ry , a sligh tly  d iffe ren t re- 
Bult from  th e  Sl-IO shellack ing  
It took from  the  C h a rg e rs  In the  




ROM E (A P) -  High, gusty 
w inds p lagued  golfers from  33 
coun tries a s  they  p layed  to d ay 's  
th ird  18-hole round  in the work! 
a m a te u r  te a m  cham plonshiivs. 
D espite heav7  s to rm  clouds and 
th e  w ind, som e e a rly  fin ishers 
had  good acores.
K eith A lexander of C a lgary  
ca m e  in w ith a 72 and G ary  
C o w a n  of K itchener. Ont., 
o a rd fd  » 71)
T he U nited btnte* team  foil 
th ree  .strokes tiehlnd the lending 
Britifth t ia in  In ea rly  re ru lls .
Bill Campl>cll, U.S. om nteiir 
cham pion , took a 77, com pared  
to Briton Rodney F o s te r’s 73
T he tiny  (Thlncsc NaUonnli.st 
golfer, Hsieh M in-nan, ca m e  in 
with a  p a r  72. th e  sam e aa  Alex­
ander.
Angelo C roce, the Ita lian  who 
hoUis the co u rse  recorrl of 07 a t 
O lg la ta , had  a 73 today.
The B ritish  te a m —th re e  Eng 
llshm en and  a  Scot—led the 
to u rn am en t by a  single stroke 
over the U.S, a t the enri ol 
T h u rsd ay ’s second round. C an­
a d a  w as fifth , seven strokes t>e 
hind B rita in ,
T lie b ienn ial to u rn am en t Is for 
the  E lsenhow er T rophy, l l i e  
10(12 w inner w as tho Unlteri, 
S ta te s , w ith C anada runner-up.
ft m i ms; | '.snt h.
S w a rb tirk , t.hf higlily-tuuUxi 
rookie who playtxi w ith the 
C.inv3di.in O lym pic squad  Inst 
w in ter i* cx(vcctrd to  team  up 
w ith c e n tre  Ed P anaga tiko  nnd 
left w inger G erry  O uellette, 
ToiKill, who toiled w ith Seattle  
la s t se,a5on. will c e n tre  one unit
Football TV 
R ights S ew n  Up
M O N ITIEAL (C P) -  An ad 
v ertis in g  agency  rn nounced  to­
day it h as  acqu ired  television 
righ ts  fo r 196.5 and  19(56 W est­
ern  F o o tb a ll C onference g am es, 
TTie d e a l w as announced by 
the B ouchard , C ham pagne, P e l­
le tie r l-im ltec , fo rm ed about a 
y e a r  ago.
71ie agency  hist .sunim er nc 
qu ire’l lelevi.xton rig h ts  to E ast 
ern  Foottiall C tm fercnce game.s 
for the sam e tw o-year perknl 
for $1,000,000.
P ie rre  P e lle tie r, one of tlie 
p a r tn e rs , sa id  nothing has been 
signed w ith the  W estern  C onfer­
ence, He sa id  th e  d ea l wa* 
ag reed  uptm w ith a handshake 
a t a  m eetin g  of C anad ian  Foot­
ball I-eaguc officials W ednesday 
in T oronto,
"A ll c lauses  in the  co n trac t 
had  iKjen ag re ed  upon an d  the 
law yers a re  In th e  p rocess now 
of d raw in g  up th e  final copy of 
the c o n tra c t,’’ he sa id .
He sa id  m o re  d e ta ils , Includ 
Ing Ihe p rice  of tho co n trac t 
will bo announced  a t  tho sign 
Ing som e tim o  n ex t w eek. Hr 
w as unab le  to  say  w h ere  the 
signing ce rem ony  would take 
p lace  b u t Ind icated  It Is likely 
to bo In one of tho  W FC cities
Cun M'ric,s. ,xre tvclicvrxl ii> be 
ti.ft.d) i trc n g c r .
Coach Alf P ik e  sa id  ha think* 
his club is 15 p e r  cen t s tro n g er 
than  w hen th ey  finished la s t 
.season. P ike  is particul.xrly  
proud of his defense , w hich irv 
'■liides Howie Young and  C.im - 
illc B edard  from  last y e a r ’s 
le .im , and two h ard ro ck  new ­
com ers, J a c k  E v an s  bjxI L loyd 
H addon.
P o rtlan d  B uckaroos, w hich 
has the s tro n g es t club on p a iw r 
accord ing  to S an  F ra n c isc o  
g en craU m anager Bud Poile , w ill 
aga in  be in  the  b a ttle  for f irs t 
place.
Behind th e  coaching of H al 
I-aycoe, th e  B uckaroos wound 
up in second sp o t la s t season , 
S ea ttle  T o te m s and V ancouver 
C anucks th e  bo ttom  tw o in the 
league Inst .sea.son, havo  com e 
u(> w ith som e new  faces In an  
effort lo im prove,
S eattle  fe a tu re s  new com er* 
Bill O incen and  G erry  Brl.sson 
to add .strength to the high 
scoring  line of G uyle F ie ld er, 
J im  P ow ers an d  Bob B arlow .
V ancouver h as  p u t em phasis  
th is  y e a r  on a  ro ugher nnd
tougher defense , adding Bill
B itrcgn nnd Boli P lnger, An­
o th e r  new com er Is w inger Bcv 
Bell from  S ea ttle  who will team  
up w ith P hil M a lm e y  and
Buddy Boone,
G IR L ’B EX PR N R IV E
YORK, E n g lan d  (C P )-M n r io  
M artin , 23, hod  so m uch to  tell 
h is g irl friend  In the  U.S, when 
he ran g  h e r  up  from  a  fr ie n d ’s 
house h e re . He ta lk ed  fo r 4,5 
m lntites an d  now he h as  a 
£3.1,13, b ill to  pay.
SUN TRIES TO BREAK THROUGH AT TOKYO
m ake th e ir  detnit a t B altsm nrr. 
B em ie  Tkximi Cc-ftjff-
rion. fo rm e r N ational >
s ta r  wi'.h M ontreal C.in.Klicir 
has taken  over from  Klovd 
C urry  a t <3ucL)ec. Tlic Clipi>ers 
a re  headed  by Johnny  C raw ­
ford, who succeeded  ALdo Guid- 
olln.
B a ltim o re  a h o  will p lay  host 
to C leveland  B arons in their 
opener fiatu rdny  night. The 
B arons d id n ’t ifini.sh firKt in 
Uicir d iv ision , bu t llicy d id  wind 
up  w ith  tho C aldcr C up a lte r  
w inning th e  fxrst-seaion play- 
off.x. O ther gam es S atu rday  
n igh t h av e  CJucLx'c v isiting  llc r- 
Khey B e a rs  and P ittsb u rg h  vis­
iting  Springfie ld  Ind ians,
TTie o th e r  two AHL te am s get 
u nder w ay  Sunday night a t  Btif- 
falo w here the Bl.'onr will cln.’ h 
w ith R o c h es te r  Am ericans.
tcxlay on a LrarKl of golf they 
h av e  alm ost forgotterx—a rn a trh  
p lay  in u rn a m rn t w ith a fir»t 
p n - t ' of SI (/■'“'I
P .ilm rr  Livl com peted  In a 
m .itch  t'lay  to u rn am en t 10 y ea rs  
ago, Nicklauft. h u m  t done it 
since h n  a m a te u r  d ay s  in 1961.
'Ilic sa n u ' aiftiftlKx! to the o ther 
f ix  world ffttars who linesl up 
h ere  for the PircndlU y w orld 
m a tch  i>!n' to u rn am en t over 
the  6.9tft-ynrd W ditw orlh  W est 
coufM '—known to B fiti;h  golf­
e rs  as  the Old B u rm a  Hoad,
JE W E L R Y  C EN TR ES
F l o r e n c e  ihmI V e n ic e  a r e  the 
m ain  cen tres  fo r the m an u fac­
tu re  of I ta lian  Jew elry.
LONG-LIVED S P ID E R
T he fe m a le  ta ra n tu la  spider 
m a y  live to  30 y ea rs  of age, 
tw ice  th a t  o f th e  m ale.
R U T L A N D  l iA O T O R S




Last Minute Olympic Scurry
TOKYO (A P) -  D renching 
raliui hultcxi and Uio sun w as 
try in g  to m ake Its w ay th rough 
cloud* today aa tliU city of 
10,000,000 • plus p o p u I a 11 o n 
seethed  w ith li«*t-mlnul« prcp- 
tiriilium. mid e v c lie m rn t for it* 
Ing (late w ith the 18th Olyiiqiic 
Giime*.
The wcBlhfer b u re a u 's  la tes t 
p red ic tion  (or the colorful open­
ing cerem onies, to s ta r t  Satur- 
d;iv aficiiKXMi 11 a,III. KDT>, 
w ns for cluiKty and  occasloiuilly 
fa ir  sk ies,
H undrcda of housowlvca In 
w hit* a  $) r  0 n s a rm c ti sklth 
illWMnU wttw • w •  * p i Bg uw 
str««fa, do ing  th e ir  bit to f lv p  
a good Im pression  to the foreign 
v isitor*.
B lack  m a rk e t tic k e t price* 
for th#  otwning cerem ony a t tho
N ational H tadlum  had  noarcii to 
11,000 on la s t report,
But ticke t sa les  agencies re- 
im rtcd  th a t m ore  than 50,000 
tickets w ere still unsold for soc­
cer.
R anking (hem  by the iium her 
of tickets left over, ihe l>;ift.t 
popular event* next .to  soccer 
le cm e d  to 1>« boxing, (icid 
hockey, eq u e stria n  and cycling.
T he Ja p a n e s#  n rg a n b in g  com ­
m ittee  how fcclii it h a s  dont- 
avery tlilng  p o ttib le  niut is s it­
ting  back  aw a itin g  Judgm ent as  
to w hcllw r thvy have done a 
gn<xl joti,
K v tn  tlw  ■ m itln g  t#l#vtsten- 
re la y  sa te llite  SyQcoiii 111 l.i 
hanging  In sp a ce  som ew here 
over the irqunlor In (he, Pacific , 
II h a s  su c c tssh illy  bounced TV 
Imngeii from  Ja p a n  In N orth
A m erica.
To rciK irl tho O lym pic G am es, 
1)27 foreign corre.uKindont.i have 
been ac c red ited  w ith the organ- 
i/ing  n im m ittc c .
At tho N ational S tadium , 
w orkers (<xlay .set u() .150 teie- 
vlrlon se ts  oil till! prc;i,s tablc.i, 
each  covered  w ith a p lastic, Ixix 
to p ro tec t It from  rgln . The TV 
.xytftj will be coqnected  to a 
closed c ircu it nnd will ihow 
only the iinm es of p iirtic lpan ts 
mid renults.
TTKiusBnds of b lue and  yellow 
pliistic-coverctl imuill cushions 
w ere tied  lo  the  h a rd  wrxxlen 
btneh(M, f tv ln t A bright touch 
to the stad ium ,
TTie s tre e ts  a r e  Uncd w ith  flag 
IwlcK ni'd  strings of Y'n.dl n a ­
tional flagfe of p srrtc lpn ting  
m u n li lc».
Aa o f T liiirsday  8,853 officials 
and  a tlile tes  from  94 countries 
had  checkixl In tlic Yoyogl, 
m ain  O lym pic v illage, n ea r  the 
atadlum  owJ tbe  th ree  o ther 
villages for yach ting , rb iing  and 
cycling.
A licet of 190 buKea a rc  .xcIkhI- 
iile<l to fe rry  Uie a th le tes from  
O b’m plc v illage to tbe stad ium  
for tho opening cerem onie* 8*t- 
u rday .
The O b 'm pic flam e w hich waa 
sp lit Into four pn a r r iv a l In J a ­
pan , to  p e rm it It to b« ca rrie d  
over four d iffe ren t courses, is 
iMjIng reu n ited  today In Tokyo
for III lilt  iwliy from th# In)
IierinI P la z a  to  th e  Btadlum,
Th# la s t  o f th e  fOor ae p ara te  




T E M tr§ i
FRI.
8 t J 0  -  9 :0 0  p .m .
SAT.
H:.10 -  5 :3 0  p .m .
OCT. 9, 10
•  I ’A C T O R Y  R n i 'R P S r N T A I I V B .  IN  
A r r F .N D A N c n
•  I - R r j i  V A L U A T IO N  O F  T R A D E -I N
A s  RADIO TV
5.55 i .iiw ri 'i ic r  A v e . 762*20.16
AND
Gold Keg IS 
the new & different 
taste  in  beer.
I t  lo o lo i d l f f c n m t  b k a t i s e  I t  h a i  a  r i c h ,  
g o ld o n -c u n b c r  c o lo u r .  \  I t  to fito n  d l f fo r o n t  
tm cnunn iL'n n u id o  w i t l i  a  a in g lo  p r o m iu in  
v a r i e t y  o f  im p o r t e d  E u ro p f s a n  h o p e .  F o r  a  
n e w  a n d  d i f l e r e a t  t a s t e  i n  b e e r  t r y  L e b a t t ’a  
n e w  O o ld  K e g
Froo h o m e  d e liv e ry  a n d  p tcK -up  o f  e m p tie s . 
P h o n e : 762-2224
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ISOCIAL ROUNDABOUT AT lUMBY
..........................................    --- - - ----------   - b e rg  4feQd theto Ufick, RoboR
. LUMBY 4(^ irT «sp»d to tfc -M r,.j» 'f^  b x  ^  s k u g s tw ,  ^
\m d  Mr-fe. N o ra iii i  S 5*»»n lALimm ^ei'toa^  c i Axio-t 4c b « i  Iw* <inv«o toy A. W
jrfcikii«a. Jaiitoe «uui S>c»tt of t t*  » * o  p iw iM d  oo (̂ f Luti'ttn. h u  aoad
\K ew  i.pieiii i * . v r M n _ i k i i i a m  a w sier  m  ^ >«*i'tafi.g t* lf  m  ih*  Ma'W I
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iM r. S lew 4 0  w4» ic ifm « !y  m  ^ 1* * ; .., .. , ,,4S«,>’ atornifti' log  T'ht
;the etfe.tf c i  the iheah ci Ntece Gallec'toef ttawted:
;■ •• -e» uf ■■' £><■«
V to  iC ..re
i ito.; ' if X 4.1 '™—e I - . 4.1 . -to .'--fe
rt# it -
wi_. c e  *cto« to t - a i  wfc 
a jx h .m i  t-x * i ie r  ty-j* ci
.A.:,jue 'm tit  v i le i t s l  i s ’
*_c *:ic.«ci S’ i*  u i wtto».f.cg e >  i
,aiv. '..U-EX̂  C!.e Vfe'.'c..-*; t.»—<; 
i.y Ltm g-Jjl p..:Juka 9*3  Uft-fe ■ 
ft1..2 »* •£ to* 4—
. t.’cCe-.. ¥ 'iC x«;..£s CJ li':'::;-
United Appeal
Reaches $ 5 4 3 4
OTTAW A IC P 4 -  T h e  C aae - 
■stijca E ig h * » y  S*.t«5y C «uacu . 
f:i*ri,phftoSiEg « f n y t i ,  tciciay is- 
s'oed a la  C tottoia’* .iito’.Mf'-
SooU a Ui Ltottitojp', a a d  c a l i e d  ®  tctf B ie r  * 4 i i ( 4 r ,  M r*-  T, 
C4B cyti frieiidi v h ik  here.
U iw g e d  to  C iitt i'ttmeJUL.N,
ii-co-rm aad_^ h e r  h-tojhaad o f; R a h e r t D ell tetmr'tMtd 
_ iiiait>MXgh, Scv-U«tai lTu» w a y , T\jfe»sici4y' a f te r  tu t f . f  a i  itw: V*a« 
W u iae rs  c i  th e  Lcimtoy Y o io a -’ ^  4 ^ ’.** ^  y e a rs  M r.} c« » \e i-  G efie ia l lo* iR*
te e j  F u e  Dei.'tona;«iB,l'* aaB: . t ol : La d  s e e a  hi* w itex.. ip*j,s la  d * js .
„ . .... ,1- . iiieii'iberitiip itr iw  w eie Ai't IXa'iijg lhe.u'' lUiy la L u i ' u t v v ,    - 
iiig *uid w tohuag p-*.u.ic to  i,.u!iibv. who 'wcju u se 'M r . au d  M .ii Id o i'ria  c a iie a  cto‘
ua U u i - i t o f  iite  ' 12-g»'cg« tU M gia  * a d  K iiy h .W rs -  K eiie B evavei w ho h ad
T h e  ^ C U .  e* p e « ^ U ig  t t a i  ^  Txismiy V t o # y > ‘*‘^« i ih e e i  f r 4sci-oe‘£itly w'ti:.k to
t t i t  Si b ,v«  wiU be m t  m ^
fee* *ccid«£ts o-.ex ta e  T h atk s- -;
w eeieaJ,, fci-ri " 'h x ie  i; At i.a i.clQn.n.id £E.e«uc.g w;'.
itm  Ptoi'i..:li v i  S-t. JtoD.,i«i tl*e L ej
VEItA>J.N fSttott' — Ve.tto.i£i’i:  te k !  
'to'.etl Cto:’-:,i.'-to.ig.Q le i.G -., Vto.;'.
ri'O H .lLS
1't.e cc..* I tot.x:,e ci.i6’.i. 
te&.!.';'»-e '..0 ie.''u,*u. t-*.:''.t'.r
bto-f to ja  '-.tiC '«'.: I .to.
I l ■:%!. ..*.¥' i  !.:'■.».-L. :e toU-l
caru'tfe.; v'L:'’....'j '».-.,i t<  m h  
iL #  pc«:.L.,:.-x cl K.e Roy to:
WttiS..t.tog b to-iJ  b i i v
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Purposes 01 New Equipment 
Explained To Hospital Group
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ARMSTRONG (Correspond-' 
en li — A u r g r t  ot 300 pinU  hft» 
been »et for the N orth Okunfegfen 
fereft Red Cross likiod donor 
fim tc  in A rm siroog , F rid*y . 
O ctober 23 
R o y il Cfe^nfedlfen L r|> «»  H«lt 
*U i be open from  1:30 to  4:30 
p m ,  and  6:30 to J:30 p.m . In 
o rd er to  •ccom m odftte donors 
betw een the  » g e i of IB »nd 65 
tro m  A rm itro o g  and E nderby
An.yooe retju lrlng  trfents»r!fe- 
tk'Si to  fend from  U>« cUnlc m»y 
contftcl M rs. Chferle* & u d h  la 
A rm strong  or Ilow ftfd L ig an  of 
Fdtoderby. They a re  chfelrn.m  
of th e  re«t«ective Red Cross 
Ulood IXmor e lin ie i.
T h is  l i  ■ Jo in t A rm s tro n g - 
E n d e rb y  c lin ic . E a c h  y e a r  th e  
fa ll c lin ic  i t  la  A rm s tro n g  an d  
th e  sp r in g  c lin ic  In E lnderby.
t-
u n  ct ft ! . . a l { ' ! ' .  ’. a e . t  l . :’.| ;
j'i«x:>5'le w h a  t.fttoe |.'-.ttr:.t'e,l fct'ftst'
ftllftt'liS j
T be «',;i.ilifery w i l t  Isfen-ile 1!# !
‘ii»*f;ft.k.e receplJ'sa fvi tJ # ' 
W.n*,r:' CartiKft'. M n . A. L  
tto'ytse '.g n  t i t *:•.»■»ri.irf 
O ctober 15. the • '.is J is ry  will 
foeuece t!;e Ki'«*'t F ir i t#  ss»:in- 
t.or'f«i t.’>‘ R C, HydKi a.iKl I'.»U>.n’s 
ot Cariftdft in the l-egkun Itall ftt 
> p m.
'Ihe  use of sm all e lec trica l 
Bppliances and a detnnnstratiiin  
of f«'<d prrj*aratic»n fcatiires Uie 
fiesta
A D irector of V olunteer Serv-
A t  t m  a n d  a i h o m t
Yemon District Riding Club 
Plans Big Overnight Ride
VERNON (S taff—"rhe V ernonim onage road to  th e  U pper Bench 
D lilr ic t Riding Club is p lanning  road . R iders m ay  m ee t a t  the 
an  overntKht ride for Thanka-j la t te r  point a t noon if they w bh, 
g iv ing w eekend
R iders m eet a t tha  low er end
of Kickwillle IxKip Sunday a t 10 
a .m . and ride over the  Com-
New Plane 
For Canadair
A lunch, 12 to  cover other 
m e a ls  and a bedro ll should be 
brought along. B edrolls m ay be 
left a t  Die rid ing club house.
M rs. Len B ulw er won a fourth 
p r i/e  in the b a r re l rac in g  a t the 
V ancouver In tern a tio n al Horse 
Show recen tly . Randy Boyd won 
fourth  and fifth  in Jum ping 
com petition.
OTTAWA ( C P ) - E r ik  Nelson 
C an ad ian  d irec to r of Lockheed 
A irc ra ft C orporation  of B ur 
b ank , C alif., today  announced 
th*  design  of a new  m ulti-pur 
pose IftKkheed a irc ra ft  "app ll 
cab le  to  C anad ian  neest.s,”
M r, N elson, who announced in 
J a n u a ry  th a t the  ba lance  of 
D ad e  l>etween liockheed and 
C an ad a  sh ifted  in C an ad a 's  fa 
vo r du rin g  1963, sa id  in a s ta te ­
m e n t th# t a c t i c a l  figh ter is 
des ig n a ted  the  CLOOl,
Tlie le tte rs  CL deno te p lanes 
b*»ilt by C a n a d a i r  L im ited 
M ontreal, I t  is assum ed  by the 
d efence «lei>artment thn t any 
new  RCAF p lane will t>e built a t 
C an ad a ir.
M r. N c 'snn 's  announcem ent 
com es a t  a  tim e when the de­
fence dciM irtment la studying 
posailde c h o i c e s  «>f tac tica l 
f ig h te rs  lo  pnivUle sup ix iri for 
th e  a rm y  in tho field.
H e aaid  the  C T ^ I  design  is 
b a se d  on the  CF-104 and  th a t 
production , os well a s  a  m a jo r 
p a r t  of developm ent, would be 
c a r r ie d  out by C anad ian  Indus 
Dy,
M r, N elson ea tlm oted  a  poten 
tla l  of l70,(>n0.(HJ0 additional 
I*)ckhee<t business fo r C anadian  
IndUftDy through O.«-901 pr<xiuc- 
llon. He said  th a t so fa r  IGfl.oOfl 
000 w orth  of Lockheed o rd ers  
h av e  been (dacetoi in C anada
TAO ClIA N flES FINH
MUDKTOIUF, E ng land  iC P)
A ta g  attacherl to a salm on 
cau g h t n e a r  h e re  has t>een Iden­
tified  as  one a ttac h ed  by Nor- 
fish  ra re ly  m ix  and  th e  salm on 
<16 inches long) could not have 
e a te n  a  rod  (ap p ro x im ate ly  29 
inches longL
N CnEM K  A rrX O V E D  
KATMANDU. N epal (A P I 
S ir  E dm und  H illary , conqueror 
__(^_^Mt,Eycreat,_ has^ li«en^_given 
jpftinnisshHt lo h ltem jit to  r llm b  
T am serk .hu peak  in E a s te rn  N e­
p a l. T h f  governm en t has ali<i 
ipprovtK l his p lans to  Indld a 
Mshool fwr m o u n u in  gu ides.
ARMSTRONG 
SOCIAL ROUND
ARMSTRONG -  V isitors la s t 
week a t the  hom e of M rs. E . S. 
B ird w ere  her cousins, M r, and 
M rs, Rol>ert S m ythe of T ra il,
M rs. M yrtle  D ocksteader visit 
e<i recen tly  a t the hom e of her 
son-in-law and dau g h ter, Mr, 
end Mr.s. Swift in Kainloop.s.
M rs, Alee Towmsend of Powell 
R iver w as a recen t v isito r a t the 
hom e of her m other, M rs 
G eorge P a rk e r ,
Ronald R, H eal re tu rn ed  a t  
the w eekend from  a busine.ss 




VKRNON (fi!ftff!~ Ik lhe l No 
!#. In tm iatitiftftl t'>rrtrr c»( J e b 's  
DauKhter* of C algary  toill v ltit 
(heir sounter{»art» in VerrKni, 
UrUiel ,Ng. 39, during the 
'n isnk-ig iv ing weekend,
J 'ln a l p la n i w ere set up this 
W'ffk a t a  m eeting  of the V er­
non grrw p who v u ite d  the C al­
gary  group  la s t Thanksgiving.
T he visit will s ta r t  with break- 
fa,st S a tu rd ay  and  the ism e eve­
ning. a pot luck suptier is p lan  
neti. In addition , the v iiltors wil! 
be taken  on Diji* to S ilver 
S ta r  and  lakes in the area, 
O ctolier 15, the llcthcl 39 
m e m b ers  begin th e ir  llillo w e 'en  
candy blitz a t 5:30 p.m. The 
city  will be canvassed ,
Proceed.i from  the csndy sale 
go tow ard  the Jo b 's  D aughters' 
ca n ce r  p ro jec t which was s ta r t  
ed 12 y ea rs  ago. The goal for 
B.C. groups is $5,000. R em ainder 
of the m onies go toward 
scholarsh ip .
I iX ttu liU  
> a re  i'e*»!:j=!« 
’ V utiftsG i s.:
' !toC!i":-e t ’i
.tie  U# fau
t ’l  ( l i e  W '-t:* iU 'i f» ';  
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Ji !:'M ft I  ».■!
.err: tie.;#'’i'e J  ic..:. 
s f C 'j J 'r t i r f e
»ONK Y A ID  rD U N D
s,AP f —- i-.L j;',ss ftcl- 
e sU itI  hft’te  a t*,*!-
la u r  tf t j#  ai (he ta f.i! '
d eftrrt t i l l  I’;! \he b t*  c f A*s'*. 
Use 8...-v;r! Nf'ftcs A g tticy  T a :;  
rrp o r ts , Ttie fLul ws» f.-.xdt i!-, 
a a  are*  tiiat mU!i£»ai t l  years 
ago  w'fti a n tftrth .
V I8 IT 0R 8  FROM  WEST 
WARSAW (A P )-S o m e  90,000 
W estern  to u ris ts  visited P o land  
du ring  the firs t half of 1964. An­
o th e r 250,000 cam e from Soviet 
bloc counD ies.
A m  VAUIE FOR )299
t T i i g  C l i r i s t i i i a s  
g i v e  a  y e a r l y  
s u b s c r i p t i o i i  o f  
BEAUTIFUL BRITISH COIUMBIA
, rA scenic and  floral d iary  and  a 
be.iutifuf 6 "  X 8 "  C hristm as 
g reeting  card  -  FREE!
W ith  every yearly g ift o f a 
B e a u t i f u l  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  
m agazine subscrip tion  you purchase  wo 
will include a scenic travel diary (w orth 
$1) ar»d a 6 "  x 8 "  C hristm as card (worth 
25c) an nounc ing  your g ift subscrip tion .
B eautiful B ritish C olum bia Is a w onderful 
g if t for friends and  relatives anyw here in
tho  world, T liis sp ec tacu lar Illustrated
\
m agazirte deals exclusively w ilh British 
Colum bia and  l« pub lished  q u arte rly  by ; 
tftoo D epartm ent of R ecreation and  C on­
servation . (A reg u la r yearly  subscription 
is w orth  $2 alone.)
ORDER YOUR GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS 
FROM THE
Daily Courier
Your Chrlitrrtat Gift Pfeckaoe feod |)efiofwil 
Chfiatmai Card anrxMinclnfl yowr yaar - round 
flKt of "Daautlful Britlih ColumW*" will b* 
mftllad out by Daparlm*n( of R49cri»l»on fend 
Comftrvfttkvto.
It contfeirw Ib* winter luua  of (be megailn*, 
plut •  acank: and lk>r«l diary faaturinfl 2d of 
(Itft l>««t colour plcturat from ReauilM Briihh 
C!olum)>(fe AAftflftiln  ̂ m  wril ,ft»[Wn(lnQ ip«r* for 
avary d*y of (be y*ar, -
RUMS
PALM BREEZE
n j *  f t j .  s-rtisrm rnt tj net £»ul':li».hrd o t  d lip la y rd  by Lfce liaui:^  
CLaoU'ul Ik©.rd m  by the (Joto'emfneat of lUtU»h C<ilutn.hia-
Hot on the heela of last year’s success, Comet presenta "A New Young Look of Luxury’
’65 COMET
Comet Bales doubled last year. We loved it. Just as much as people obviouBly loved Comet
Comtl CalitnU 4-door ledan Ctmel Calitnli tmnttrtib
Now, here’s the ’65 Comet, young, spirited, handsome as all get out and luxurious to boot.
WWrn. it'i 'J.
- 4 . ' VftW-v
■'''** *f X **'*
r" '
ei ̂  S4’ -(tt -bto
CVmrl Caliinli X-ikor hardUp
Not too big a car at not too big a price. But what a lot of car, '65 Comet.
A  new young  look of luxury  tak es  shape in the  lower, 
w ider, forw ard-reaching lines of '05 C om et, Insido 
th ia  g rea t new shape, rich colours, tex tu res  and  p a t-  
tem a  (vinyls, fabrics, s tripes, p laids) have never been 
m ore beau tifu l. Are touches like w alnut-toned  trim  
nnd decp-pilo ca rp e tin g  y o u r s ly ie?  T ho choice is 
yours. Y ou'll tak e  to  th e  com fort of C o m et’s suspen­
sion tho  w ay it  tak es  to  tho  road . M ore good news;
Thrn of Ihi Ford Familp of Fint Produrli, huill In Canada.
extended  power range from  th e  170 "6 "  to  th e  spirltod 
289 V-B's, including tho  b ig  new 200 "G" w ith 3-spced 
au to m atic  transm ission. T h ere ’s a special b ran d  of 
excitem ent in each s e r ie s . . .  202, 404, C alien te  and  
th e  high-perform ance Cyclone.
O ne o th er th ing  y o u ’ll w an t to  know. Mow m u ch ?  
T h e  answ er is, how  litt le  I D rive C om et for '65, for 
fun  w ith  a  touch  of luxury  to  it.
________ Cftffafw foatura lAoirn #f mntlomd on  apffonal al wfra M«f.
Mua
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Surviving Barrymore Returns 
Hidden Under Lush Foliage
HOI.I.YW OOn (A p t -  You?i*| Jh"*eto i  t n f  e. Inck.id'to'if two 
John  Ilarr>'i)u:r« u  l:»ck to : rt;a tr!age» . to C ar* M .lPai is
town and woskin* a f te r  an a b - ia n d  Italsan  A cU esi G atuitU ft 
ie n c e  t>( five y ea rs , ' I'alaroUo.
At le a n  I Ihlnh I t 'i  y-n.ng j J<-Kn iJM a r .m h e t  of ft’.rsu
John. He .tooys t h a f i  who he K , ', In h ’.t ea rly  H<:!i> *,'«.*! y e a r j,
»n-d the U a r  r y tn o r e v T t r  F ive y r ;u i  i}*-> be let! f r 
aoundi fam ilia r . B ut it t t  h .ird  ; ifc -m t'i Ik ilr#  Vita. lU i b-.l'tcg 
t.'to rerogrm e him  under all th a t - b  c.'s'-e J-. Cn D rt * It# rr> r:- .f f , 
Wi.-ifc’e, an e tea i©  tv  ’o b;-.
He Ifxk i like a g re y trg  H e . ^  overwhrin-,;.-:* sh: .'. ,# ,
t!e. Hi; Viili 'Isifsik er ! ,-,v„., J. l,;rr. row  S?, !i b-ick in !.:•. 
rian t l-<-.<rd m aka  rcc«',«r'.it':n b-.n-e town. i e rh s f*  to st';!-.' 
diffiruH U'b.T. h .ii l« - i i  »!-, ..'ij sn *
He tot.utixl acting  at 17 a i  ' b Me»-n r r  «e\en teen  pu-
John r ia rry m n re  J r  , the lo le  , hi,!*’ '-. ' he t< ;«:r!>'il 
n.inu'-lx’atU'iK heir Li the g r c - t  them  g o 47
the .itrlca l d y n a ity . He h a i  un- 
deTgnnc a n u m b er of n ie ts in o r-
Indians File 
High Court Action
OTTAWA IC P ) -  Indiana In
the Niirthtotorit T i r r i l d l r i  huvc 
launched an action  a g a in tt  the 
federal g o v c rn m e rt fi>r un- 
Ifa ted  dain .iges for abr.<Kitli:n 
of ih tlr  t r t a ty  r tg h ti  
T7ie action, filed trKlav tn the 
















ihcx'k h,li bead aorTO"*-
f K l T U l S I J  IHRFCTORH
■■'lYev .«!erte«t < ut th.st w »v,"  
he >.u(i, ''is,it unfo ttuna tri '. :!ir
It.lh.'Hl (htClC.lto (,ll li't
h - ’.to- 1<> ru t VleU, IVlliril kit. .r- 
j a h a t  tie t |  d.toifig; he en\'t',)r>n*. 
the fiini totoiisic h t |j  ..h-.»-t-;ns U, 
I ’touhaji (ina r-'tlier. Pul the r e i i  
! don’t kr.rto-ft. )w)W V) {:ut a pic- 
tui •  tngethel "
.N’uw he U anak.ua to  ihe-w 
Ilollytoto'mftt prt«lucer» w hat he 
can do He’* s ta rtin g  F /  p lay ­
ing a heavy in H aah lde.
IV>ei lie rea llv  expect to gel 
follow* a ru lin g  hy the S up tem e ).,h» w>th th# heard  * 1*8 BeaUe 
C ourt of C anada Tuestolay th .v tjc u U
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DAILY CRYnrOiJlIOTK — Ilfm s how to work Iti 
A X Y D I .  B A A X R  
la L n  N 0  »' B I. L O 3V
One U tt i r  alniply atanda for another. In  thU  aample A la ua«d 
far the three I.'a, X for the two tj'A  ate. Blngle lattarA  apoa- 
truphlea, tha length and form nllon of tho w onta a re  all hint*. 
Kach (lay tha coda le tta ra  ara d ifferent.
A O yp log rnna 4)oot*tlan
X A E M  J O  M J Q W D N B f  M W J O F B W .
X A E N  J O  U W J O r D W t  M J Q W D N K __
U W P n i l W  Q W D L 7. n i  O A E X
E»»lwd*r« rryptnqnotei Al l ; AflE APT JO  ftllRTNTf 
tttO M  TIIOaK THAT UCAN UPON TllEM .-LO llO  IIAU- 
FAX
the ir tre a ty  right* to  hunt f>*r 
fotoxl a t any tim e of the y ea r  a re  
overridden  by the ra n « d .t-  
United .State* M igrato ry  HIrdj 
r 'lnve iitinn  Act.
PO I.irr, TO CEI.KREATE
HAI.IFAX ( C P l- T h e  H ahfnx 
ro licp  U ep a ittn en t, one of the 
oldest In C anada , c e le b ra te s  it* 
100th .nnnKere.try on Oct, 21 
P otira duties tregan hara when 
the city waa founded in I74U 
with Ihe election  of 13 co n sta ­
ble*. Init It wa* not until Ifhit 
lliat n 24 hour o|>*iratlon ItoeK.in 
Police Chief V cnhiii M itchell 
ha* ap iieah 'd  for h isto ric  eon- 
trlhuttons to  m *r)t ttia celatirn- 
tion.s.
"W e’ll sea how It g fe* ,"  he 
rem ark ed . "W ith .wime p ro ­
ducer* it m ay  Ic  a dr.swh.sclr 
Hut whtoin 1 went in Iu *ra atetout 
ttie p a r t  in Haw hlde, they told 
riie: 'D on’t go near a lia rtier; 
we w atit you Ju*t like th a t .’ ’’
Young John  rciKirti d th.nt his 
n io t t i e r ,  fo in ic r  a c t r e i i  D u lo rc s  
Co«tcllo, Is tosell and happy , a t 
U his s is te r. Dede, who cho-e 
not to en ter the fam ily  trade .
John  H arryn io re  111, hi* .son 
bto' C ura. Is 10 and « tlKcr, his 
fa th e r sidd And the n u r y m o r c  
profile?
■’Yes, i t ’* th e re ,"  la ld  John, 
■’although .you m ay hav#  to  look; 
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VI.A iiitoiro’. c d  MIX
T w o  B e d r o o m  H om e
A dan. ly n ' t l i ' i ' in c i i t  l ioino, 
fi'aiuvcto' tw o  licilroouitoi, l a r k ' '  
Ih i i i t ;  ru o i i i .  I .I t . 'hen  w i th  d ln- 
lin: a i o a .  i i l lh ty  a n d  I n d h  a ll  
o n  o n e  leve l .  Nicel.v land -  
M 'o p d l  lot .33 \  12(1. C oiM  Kar- 
niLe, O w n e r  s.iv-: "  e l l " ,  ca l l  
lift for t e rn i . ' .  Kull  p r i c e  
SD.Tnn.cn M.K.S
Fam ily  H o m e  
C lose  In
O n e  b lo c k  f r o m  school .i  a n d  
shop[i ln t! ,  on  tari . 'c  a t t r a c t i v o  
g round!)  n n d  f c n c o d ,  th is  
h o m e  f e a t u r e s  3 ‘.pacloiiH 
b e d r o o m s ,  fu in l ly  slzt* l iv ing  
r i s i in  w i th  n a t u r a l  f l r e p la e i  
a n d  dliiUi'f K h iu i , lovelv 
b r i g h t  usli c n b in e i  l i l lc ln  n 
w i th  e a t i n g  a r e a ,  .‘I ' p a r a t o  
ii l l l l ly  r o o m  p i n in b c d  for 
n u to  w a : l i e r ,  T a u n d i y  tu b s ,  
g a s  f u r n a c e  a n d  h o t  w a t e r  
t a n k .  F'ull P e m b i o K e  ba ll i .  
t la l ,  flooifc t h r o u g h o u t .  Im 
nu'o’i i l a te  c o n d i t io n ,  , S c u a r  
n t e  g a r a g e  I 'u l l  p r i c e  
514,800.00 w i th  t e r m s  lo 6 ' ;  
N l lA  m o r t g a g e  w i t h  p a y ­
m e n t s  SR3,(K), I M . T ,  M I X
LUPTON AGENCIES
f . I M I T F .D
_KhopH_ C a |)r |_    j
(1, fcliHik . . . .  to







i K i r o :  Mto'v v . ( t : . e . - r  ■
M 'lA H  K.<\F;K   TTii.'. ■'■"'•'I
li.i .lt , a l t i a i t i ' . e  h " ! . . c  i.ifc'I
. , ,M  OiL.v K) > e :U '  " k K  
(ifcv ii)( (• i .i tehi 'i i  w i th  d u iu o ;  
a re 'a ;  ( « «  i.<<it'iont b t t l '  
rotoim’ : i.ufcc h v im ;  i>«fcn;_
nntoim dic tj.t'i I'.Cto'd; •>•) v 2'si 
l.C; cstv tue  ' . T M e e  .it t h e  
riiior: ITic \ ' i i c e  e  o id v
(Slp.Msi.ui T> V 4 o n r  o 'iMI 
do.Mi u a fc i io n t .  I ' h ' i n r  I b o -
\ e (  P o n u e n k e  2-n< 12, MI .S.
1 ! F. 1) U C i ; 1) MtlKI F o i l  
(JU IC K  S A l .F  H e r e  is a
b u y  vvhihc i>* ' c l d o i n  fo u n d  
in t h e  eM 'e l lcn t  Soiitl i  s id e
lo ca t io n  w h ic h  i; m u c h  in 
d e n u m d .  O n lv  b lo c k  I ro u i
t h e  b e a c h .  A to p  n o t i 'h  r e -  
l l r e i n c n l  Im ug idow  w i th  e a r -  
p o i l .  Klfcing lo o io  m  -c .11; 
gie. 11. rit; I'.t M 'e  
FTooi' ; p a c e  H.’ai ni). ft. ' l a . \e ; ,  
Mhl.hO gio!!i.  P r l c i d  now  a t  
SI2„'>(Ml c iu l i  o r  term .' .  I’P’S A 
M l 'S T .  P h o n e  'J-.V.ll to  v iew ,  
MI.S,
M O U 'IT i .M iF  I .O A N S 
A V A ll.A M I.K  
P I t l V A T K  I.OAN.S A M )  
C O M P A N Y  LOAN.S
OKANAGAN REALTY
I.Id
331 l l n r n o r d  A r c , ,
K e lo w n a .  H C,
Cicorge T r i m b l e  
( l i s ) i g e  Sllve .s lcr  
F r n l e  / e i o n  
H u g h  T a i t  
J .  A. Me lilt  e r e  . 
( l ie .toll  ( l im e h c r  - 
Al S .d lo u m  
H a r o ld  D e n n e y
762-,».it4
2-Ot;87 
. .  2-3,316
■).ft,'f'i'»
’ * 2-HiH'3 




CTI'V F’A.MII.V IIO M K , foiir 
iK'di'iHim*,, l iv in g  ro o m ,  d in in g  
ro o m ,  Id teh c n ,  ig d h n H im ,  g a i a g c  
n n d  o u t s id e  f ru i t  c o o le r .  C or i ie i  
lot  f e n c e d ,  fehndc a n d  f ru i t  t r i e s ,  
Im in c d lu t f l  ix ec iess lo n  $8,000, P, 
S c h c l l c n l i c r g  l . td , ,  762-2730, (K)
nV avC T  niCDRCKTM H O M E  D i  
Imtli,  2 f i r e p l a c e s ,  l iv in g  r o o m ,  
d in in g  r o o m ,  l a r g e  Id t c h e n .  N e a r  
go lf  c o n r s e  n n d  scIhkvIs . 82,09()




vc.il  I d . i i c  a n d  l n ‘toUt.iU).c 
2.‘C lU-inar i l  A . e  
(»r ,i -to? na .  It C,
I'l,! lift 7n2'L'7.,3
MHA.'.U M-3V H O M i : ,  J i j ' t  
fciijt!'fc t.tofc’ e.lfc ('fci a Ltoog*' 
)!, «f 2 K ri in -o io ' . ,
l.ii ;;<• 1,'. m g  tifcotoii '.'.d.h '•'■•‘‘I to 
w.'j.i I'.o pto tn.t.', d im n g  a H U , 
1*1 ii.;ht .if,.! ( o*'- i f  .I ( to*) to!.' t 
I t: IC i.iUTa n. I ( fce. li.d h -  
lotoi.n fc*.'!'.!! colii.iitofcl Pci.fc. 
h 'oKi? J u t a r o .  fu h  Cto>»c>*‘tc  
n . i" i . i c n t .  I i ' i c e d  a i r  oil t'.n- 
n . ic c .  c . i r i -o i t '  F’nll \ . i u c  
^lli.oiHllKI w ith  h .o f  e a 'h .  
Ml-S.
M . A I t  MI.SSlON C H F F K ,  
\itooiitcd on  a h u g e  tot,  2 • c a r  
I 3 b i 'd ro o m  t ion ie  v\ith 
l a r g e  IK ing  ro o m  a n d  d in in g  
1„ f a m i ly  M ‘e k i t c h e n  w ith  
p le r i ly  of ( Uiiboardto . 22(iV
w i r in g ,  I t 'ce .  I’r i n h r o k i '  
b a l l u o o m ,  u t il i ty  ro-m.i, fruit  
r o o m  a n d  c a r p o r t ,  , \ b u n d a n l  
s u p p ly  of good  w a t e r .  Uiis i.s 
a I'Ood b u y  a t  the  l l - t e d  p r ic e  
of $0,30(1.nu, MIX,
r o  I l F  S o I .D  a.s « go ing  
c o n c e r n ,  b u i ld in g  m o v in g  
buslne,*!* w h ic h  h a s  s e n c d  
th e  O k a n g a n  Valhyv fo r  th e  
p a  ,t .•"ven ,vcan..  P r e s e n t s  
e - .ee lh -n t  o p i io r tu n l ty  to  a c -  
toinlve a p r o f i ta b l e  b u s ln e s n  a t  
a r e a l l .d i c  p r ice .  I n c lu d e d  
a r e  4 truck .s  a n d  a l l  n e c e s -  
Hiiry r‘( |u l p n n ‘iit a n d  i m d e r  
ini.  'D ie  lu ll  iiiTce Is $16,.3(KJ,(H) 
a n d  l e r i u s  c a n  be a r r a n g e d ,  
S e e  ii!to fo r  full p a r t l e n l u r s .  
MI.S.
I,AKKVIfc;W IlfcllCJin'S, Inve 
iy v low  lo ts  o n  ' n i a c k e r  
D r i v e ,  .several  to  chfw&e 
f r o m .  W ell  t r e e d  a n d  on  
tlomeitotlc w a t e r ,  fc'ull p r i c e  
S3,.’»()0,00. MKS,
DO YOU N E E D  C A S H ?  
VVF I I A N D l .F  P l l l V A r F  a n d  
C O M P A N Y  M O i r r O A l i F S
A G E N T b  FO U  CA.NADA 
IM-'dtMANKN'l M O K T C . 'M IF
Hoi) Vlclmr* 762-476.3 
Hill P f ic lre r  762-33I9 
" n i i s s "  W infie ld  762-0620 
" N o r m "  Y n e g e r  762-7068 
D o o n  W infie ld  762-6608
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities* C. V. M. H,  I,to l .Cl  lUC At 1"  t ' i t j r ,  f- r ife'ft f t  l!»;Sft f r 
l . t oi r ' c.  ( fer,  fe!!; to!, : fe ■'! 5 a  ,<■ 
M U U I J i N  m ' - A n V  KAI.UN in t  r., i * '  t =
Kf lo.d'S 1 i;t« e o\ cr atoi SI.OCU’v.») > ae ■ ; t r tc I w» * .o
IT tft" ; ( , 'L r  11-. t.'ft’-'i S’. .Uto'.- f i r  a ’fci (i , .toi.r!* fe ,,i .
ffrri'-i - .M’l't ’ C '.l, Trh'i sift ; »!:.!e Api ,;e i'-a’.cs', K-)'
762"<-»I(.T, 762-4312 | v ift'*'Mutrl ot {(-k-, li-to-ue TiL'IL’oj j
S3: ! f |
UF.MJWNA M ( - n , K  1 OU K-AKF
Secu r i t i e s
S a le s m e n
:3




iM i iu 'd m 'r t ' '  *.‘<> Bfeen"!, [-Ift.'tftft 
r e U ih !* n e  7i;:g>3Ui. r  k -u
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
t f  vo'toS h a v e  r . t a n n e d  to
ti.i!*!. t.:.ft o r  rc i . , ix le l
fttofcir l)!'i ,:•■ o r  r c f in . tn c c  
a  (,rc • n t  n . i ' l t fe . ige ,  'we 
c a n  h e lp  W c '.oan cn  a t l  
t'.pc*. of *ecuriUe.i  In a ll  
a te .e .  O u r  l e j i r c . e n t a -
t t \ (  V,ill I c  m  .'Hilt a i e a  
,s<.(.ii W r i t e  now  fo roiiicl', rcto oll.ft 
A I . I I F I U ’A M O l l K . A t . F .
I . x c ' i i A N t .F  i ; r i )
S te .  113,
216 S e c o n d  A v e n u e ,  
KHiidfKHi, B.C.'.
W, F  6.)
I l l ' l I F  , I 'OK K A M )  t .AMH F o t i  j 
li-',:',e U r r : r t ! . ,  c u t .  w Tf.'i ed  •!*o ; 
j .pUik ftorrn.  (gto-alily and r-csv j 
I 'f t  g:„,at arilftC'toi Kltofe I !fct I'
r'lfcto, (tofcti,,!,,-) c u t t ' f i ; :  ( ' f  g ; e : ' f t  it'to!i ; 
l.ft'ftf T f t l f t jh 'n e  Stai'i F'aiui'fe > 
t* ( ' m f tn  7i52'3(12, rftslUcic ft 76,’ ! 
fjISIto II
fe '" * ■ ’ ? '  1'-!*'■
hft tor,! F ill jr .  to'ft 
ml , f r”' j ,*i| r % 14
if tl ' t rd fr-fe. ft»pftf. 
J r r .c ' i ! ,  •  r  "JI I” • ftU ft »ft- 
r..f;to:i')r le.'fc'irn to  
t.fer'„,i;e * r r w  (.ificiir’g tvr
J to- tlitto.to.jfelitoiut
»b;-.i t)ft I'toondabtft
1 ito.to'.- it. fi-.'to't •  I fti'iir- 
» I '< -,I ' I n  cncft
A; i >'' ii-'g (j itoilifira-
(I'-lip I’ ft sn<! pli'toCtoft 
tto.: r '«! {((,,(H 





t ' " ’-
1 rAfiOF; ( I f AFI Nf i  DIM !, 2, \ l i  If
fo r m a l  d re - ' r* -  o i /e  16 a m i  16, K '
.'.'e 10 ftkating 'V.irt. ) '.i/e Pi . A I I I M I O t Ff A . (  * ‘
(V i fT  m i d d r .  T «fftfhoo« a y u i l f f h f ! -  J  a i i f K
2'Xlt ftVfiunKS, 62;  ̂ ^
— -    '"' - tover. .Appinan'N mu--.( tiav f al
HAVF YOU CllNTA CTFD lU -)H ,s,» .| .,i e veiu ' ex i.e iir iu c  with 
Wilroii rrgfeiding Im om e P io - |j ,  (n.an, e i,..mp.ui*' or r rla te d  
t< i tli»n In. n ra tii'f"  ’rclephoriftLi,,!,! p,.,, ,.iieu! (i(,ij.rlunity for 
76i-,33.li ur rtUfctUkl.l, M ,\\ , l  , (4, eoicnt Full tienftflt pro-
N lA V ,'llF A irr iF 'i;i. \V ltO D (iirr |K iam  SniMiv .', 'u i.ienM ira le  
iion fireplace, la rge  n /e .  Mult w lUi eKpei ien. e ai.d 'p ia llflea . 
able for iKime or m ountain chn , 'wn! AppK' J^ w ard , «4.ii 
let Telephone 7fi2-«074, 62 1 in er St . A am nuver, B.t^.
l-lmne 321-2012. 63
N L l i D  SM ) • I I I *  I ^ ^ Y  D A Y . '
I t y  A !  I. A N  l i e  S 
" I H K I I  I V  I ' l l ' I V *
$,'iU co.ils only 23c 
' t i l  p a y  d a y  (o n e  w e e k )
A l l  A N  I K  I I N A N t f '  
C O K P O K A I I O N
270 B er i i i i rd  762-2.M3
J  W i J l n u  f l a l l id a y .  M a n a g e r  
M-W-1'’-tf
3 UfcJDriOOM I I U U S E  fcOll 
n d f .  g a iH g c .  f ru i t  ireeft, Tele-  
p h o n a  162-6429 e v e n l n g f i  62 8579,
l-’O l l  S A I .K  -- T I I H K K  B E D -  
riMiiu miMlern liotiie , l . lv in g
'p -o i ir ,” " I .Kchen;  KhH M ieaflng ,
(■'<ii'.ing gac o r  clei l |  ie. C onnci '-  
llVgi w nU i fiiclilt ie, d r . \ e r ,  N e w ­
ly deco i 'H ied  in i ' lde .  P h o n e  762
60
H om e Im p r o v e m e n t  
l o a n s
IM IM lO VEM fclN TS, 
A n n i T I O N S ,  F O R  H O M E S  
T e r m s i  U p  to  6 v e u r»  o r  
loiiBt'!' If d e iu re d .
^  O d l :  
n .  I., M E A H N S ,  M a n a g e r  
C o m in o n w e a l l l i  T r in i t  ( ’o iu i i a n y ,  
1567 Pnrirlos.v S treet .  
K e lo w n a ,  B.C.
T ’h o n e  762-2121 
(A g e n t  for  C r e d i t  A c i 'ep ta i ice  
C u i t f t i ru t lo n  L td .I
T -F -S - l f
2 8 . Fruit, V egetab les
I ) fc ; f , ic io V ;s "A N I) 'rK )M i 'rB 'p i i le a  
fo r  w de ,  11.00 p e r  lx)x, b r in g  
y o u r  o w n  c o n t a i n e r .  A p p ly  fcJ, A. 
H o r n in g ,  M c K e n / l e  l id , ,  H n t ln n d  
iM'neh, I ' h o n e  765-5090, 63
iT fjti i H a j r i i f B i H  A p p i i i s
fo r  agio, $1.25 )n3i Ikik, I J r Ing
Oto.cn c o n ta i n e r s  T e lep l io iu '  762-( 
7733, ' 59
( J H E E N  ( H I A P l ' iK 'S e  I J i r A i L p b  I 
773 f i toqkw el l  A ve ,  i 59'
f
1 P A IH  B O Y S ' SKATfcX FO B  
sa le .  S i / e  7*-.  1 I 'a l r  h o c k e y  
liant! a n d  g lo v es .  T e l e p h o n e  
762-3982. 62
BAU N'YA H d " M A N U I l i :  I ' t )  II 
I a le .  .'2.66 f ' c r  ton .  A p p m x i m u t e -  
ly .300 ton.'.. T e l e p h o n e  517-643.3, 
l .u m h y ,  61
C A li V I :D a  N T I Q U E  ()  a  K (Tift I 
fo r  sa le .  T e l e p h o n e  764-4432 for 
f u r t h e r  pa iT lcu larK . 59
P I  A N o~i '’( ) T n s A T r f c n
t lon.  T e l e p h o n e  762-7290 f o r  fu r .  
tlK'r i iu iTlenlaiH. 60
1 HI';C(TND“ * llA N ir  i 'lr .E c i’Iii )• 
G o o d  co n d it io n .lux  f(jr Nuje xfiftni ... I. .. .? . .. .. ,  |^,,| .̂, ,̂11  ̂ e x p e r h i i e e  p r e  
T f t lephone  <62-7924 eveiilngH. 6 0 ^ „ „ p .  K e lo w n a  M-doro,
SA I.F .SM AN ItFIQCllifclD B Y  
well  C tahli .shed r e a l t o r ,  n iu x t  l)« 
aggre.ft! ive,  w i l l ing  to m a k e  c o n -  
t i n t !  t c g u l a i K ,  a n d  c<)-opera- 
t n e .  I ,n  cn eii . n ic s m n n  i>refer- 
r c d  b 'P  not (■••fti ' ial  A ppiv  B ox  
6612 T iic  Daily  Ctomrler, All In- 
(piirie;:  will lift h e ld  In (itrict c o n ­
f id e n c e .    60
S E M I - n E T H l E D '  MAN H E -  
( |u i r e d  for l igh t  s e r v i c e  x ta -  
t ion  d u t i e s  I m m e d i a t e l y ,  S u p p ly  
r e f e r e n c c h  a n d  w a g e a  r e i i n l r e d  
In f i n d  le t t e r ,  l ie i i ly  B ox  6613. 
D nl lv  C o u r ie r ,  64
■ n i l E  I t E P A I I l M A N  f l l ' IQ U II i -  
ed ,  5 'ome e x p e r i d i e e  p r e f e r r e d .
63
3 2 . W anted To Buy
We Buy Used Guns 
MARSHALL WELLS
B E I iN A l lD  AT P A N D O S Y
W A N T E D *  TO*  B I I Y ~ " ‘o N E
I n i m p c l .  Tclcplio ii t !  762-7880, 61
3 4 . Help W anted, M ale
W E  N E E D  YOU
If y o u ' r e  o v e r  40, a b l e  tn 
e o n ta c t  h e a v y  e q u i p m e n t  a n d  
flee t  o w n e rn  In a r e a  a r o u n d  
K e lo w n a .  U p  to  $1,000 In a  
m o n th  plufl Ironiia, A i r  m o l l
 E_(;; ,„ i ;) ick(-) :M .n,  .
S\V P e t r o l e u m ,  , 
,534 N, S la in ,
H  W o r th ,  Texfih
CAUL 762-4445 
P'Oli
CO U IIIEIi CLASSIFIED
35 . Help Wanted,
Female
Mm'HEnS NEEDMnNEYT 
Em II tlie coiiM'iiiciil way. 
to Choose ,'our lioiirn,
Aliofcc a v e iu g e  ('(iiiilngfl,
Applv ■
MBS, E, C, HEATiN 
455 Glftiiw(k»d Ave,,I 
Kelowna, H,C,
60
iTELIAHLfcT MOrrHEU’S HELP 
required , f.lglif lionnekee|>lng
dulliia. Live. In. Telephone 704? .
1677, ' 59
HOUSEKEEPErr W A N T  E D fl 
for i-j todn.VK, Telephon* 762-3908
48, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63 l>e(ween 5 and •  p m.
3 6 .  H elp W anted , | 3 8 .  W an ted  4 8 .  A uction  S a le s  I
M ate Of F tm ili  'SALiUS MANAULR 1 N T f  K E S T ! N G THANKS
A C A ' i T I ' O T X v F r E * ^ ^  tM m e i - i  'A .  x £  f-vmg lUy i t . . -  oeaih
tot"?'.*' f  :• t * l » t-,.1 f_.: '■.»« : L ' . j t V - i I .
f e o e c  ixfc t« * r iA  fc.; w.,*Etteg &.# .c
B j* Wi i ,  CvuHti
'«** ft.ife '
t i
a.:. ..I*  (."ftfcii "ft y n . ' . i  A  I t . "  ; ;  „'j ■■»■;';,• ;,.......; l*s.r ,,■■«
712 P fti. .i ,( f  s i» r. ii,,,*  « •;« ivi
E a r l y  D i a g n o s b  S a i d  N e e d e d  
I n  A l l  A p p e n d i x  C a s e s
3 7 . SctMjols, V ocations wnx
D G N T  B £  D i S P l A C t D  
a i  AUTuMATluS
vl'  i, V:.-.fcjt:'". * A i n : #  t-J -i S.U:. .ia.|,
'Gri I A*? V ■„ M . . . " r4 a« T
. ^ , .  /  # : ! "  ; G  "
p cq p iic  Ui vi-.i’i i  OcKUf Vi. fc i . : . . f c ‘. t c  v t  ' f ' .  " b w . ' t ' " . .
r t : ’; £ x-fc,«rui.v«3 ,_i v i ' -  0^^.. ",u  H v fc c
- l i g  tli a.alazl..: ;  f i v .  , \ i . £ . r : , v , c
I X  ift L; r ii.!c iVi... c ; .• vv
C i.;C .\(iU  • %P -  O .l i ' t ' f f  c l l  toft i r c i i  age g i . . ,
A»... I fcACfc." -'X-ft. : .• ,.,.cj
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5 0 . Notices
City o f  K e lo w n a
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
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OT-SI&t. tei'fc* O il': 39
M  S t .  1 3  M  LSI
r t > U  S A !  t :  H Y  P R I Y A T i ;  O W N .
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fiftRin. c'(S !':*A' ((-.'t.isftrr 4'4r
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d r.i-n  IX'.: MQ MiiljfS, m
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r i ’.ra> N.iw lliCi.i t.f) tfus 
t© juU  Tftof; t'.' tifc !(A"(91lt tl
laN* t u ifti) :  DH f. { VS.lNLi li
e ' . * ! - . d . i t  4  t r  fe ! ! ' sill '11, n , ' i (fc.i 
rtouif- I !> Hft.ft'.tft( t,'.l!fc;r;r J ir itr . t 
li ifc i ti.toiiiu fe! 1 1iI h I iI i .-i l  N r r d s
»l)(tlil Iaaiv vwrk. 1645 T c lr. 
|'h< tir 7K-:’t i l  rv rn iiig ' tk)
D H F ' A M  r . M !  i 'B  c . » t<  ! im * ;  1'»5« 
twi) It •)[ 111 I s n tc j f .  Iji-
( I f fc l -' I I t II i i! I i! .1 Tl 1' I 'i i! . »! d l ) .  ^
m«!i< !r iiii ■ 11 i - ..'in J' fc c o r rt 
| i l« \ i  r. a -.'r.il (lit I ash ('.«ll 
7 R : M 5 « ,  S t «  H i n h  A ir  « 1
o s T .  o w N 'p ti .  m  (T ^ rro M -
line F’ord  2 ilimt Uiw mile»gfc. 
Exvfclirnt cuiiiiitiiin thruughfm t. 
Mufct Ifcto fcct'ii til tHi BiHtret'ialiHi.
Ajh Iv II Link. I '!a j*  Mnlel, 
Tcl. i h u r u -  K
195)1 I’H K H .l ’ I’ HF,I)AN. 1 .IC- 
en*.ril. giH«t iiiiitor, brnkr?i, lirr*  
I’tii i' $!)5, t an I)® seen «t 817 
( ’.rriiftTI Avf , Kflown* «(tpr 
5 00 ji.in 60
i » 6 ~ A i ' s r i N .  ly x c m T K N T  
ronilitioii, low milcagp, $825 or 
$75 (liiwii lukfc over payincnt.s. 
C . I) I'.Tili t 'iiii, Kfctiogan Motor 
( 'o u rl _  _
1958 11M F~TON (TIKV~I’ANKL 
tn ii 'k . 1‘rU'o StiiK), 1982 Half Ton 
Chev t i in k ,  V-8 fotir spcfil 
traiiKioisfcion, HWI ( ’hcvrolct 
tn u k ,  tc'lfiihono 7llH-51Wn 63
it)6l : r  M O nil.K
llo n ii', I0‘ X iti' iMill.i (uiiil.ibctl. 
fill! p rii'c  $5,7(MtO(l n i i in r  782- 
5528 , 8.1
19fltMYLl)SM()nil.K 98 (X)NVKU- 
ttblp, h’ully <'(|iil|)|«'<l. $2,(HH), 
T elephone 782-iKMlll for fnrlluT 
partlcnIaiA . 83
ItkStI U II K V ll iK U IR E T lK  
V-8 fctnndard. Prli'i’d  for (pdrk 
aalo. Will lon.sidcr o lder c a r  or 
tn ic k . Tclci'boric 702-2193. 81
TiVuCK h'OU S A T ir  IN ^ iiU T -
land. 1958 Intcrnntlonal 2 ton 
^takt’, giAXl (Ircv, runs 8>ak1. 
$7S() Ik) Tclfcphono 785-5893 . 60
IW l llAMHUEii a S u ’. 
au tom atic , new imitor, excellent 
condition Will consider trade  on 
older car, Telephmie 762-4881, 631
1948 “ 1)(11K; !•; 1N '  ~ I t 11N NI Nl 
o n ie r  $75, Tclc|ilione \762-6123 
for fuill,ier partii'iilai i», 84
1959 ik tlX lK  MAYl A Iu llE U A N  
1 ow ner, goixl condition, Tele- 
I hone 781-4159. 84
1951 PONTIAC FOR SALE 
T elephone ’ 782-tM)IU (or ftirther 
parlicu lurx , 80
rm T x T H c irfc rc w ^ ^
, able, Telephone 7(15-3613,
     '  ,    ........    59
1»«2 KAl t'O N, K X l’KLI KNT 
condition, cufctoiir rad io . Plume




*Spccbli%t: An) o n e  —
jillcr a U xlc  ul NV.»lkci'x S p c c u l D id
You're a Spcnaltal tn fVpoiJ u sle  when you 
ihoofec Walker's Special l)lfcl, (,iOod taste, 
KchkI looks, and line quality have made it 
Canada's popular choice in whisky. Next 
tim e— make it a point to W alkerY 
Special Old,
Ml RAM WAI KIR tv SONS. 11,Ml TIL)
IN TfiR •̂ •ANKfatNa DiCANTfN
I
m  J V IpfcHLR
L' ‘ 't'to
.'‘ to. ' '
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Your C redit Is Good A t Sieg M otors
Name Your Own Terms
63 P L V M O IIU I 2 d r . V-8 ..................................  $2395
60 P l . VMOt J I I I  Slant 6  ..................................  $ lft95
58 P L V M O U n i  2 d r . H T. A,T. radio .........  $1295
56 P L Y M O U T H  .S cyl................................    $695
54 PLVMOUTI I  ........................................................  $195
61 (T i l  V R O IT .T  ...................................................... $1995
56 (T IL V  () c>l., Matioii w a g o n ............................. $1(195
51 C lii:V  ............................................................   $195
1954 UI IRYSLI  R New Y o rk e r ..................................$695
57 D O IK tL  6  cyl„ auto, trans..............................  $695
57 DOIXJi" Royal, 8 cyl, auto, trans...............  $895
56 I)O IK ;i : H cyl.......................................................  $795
58 OLDS — All power, radio ............................. $1395
52 C A D IL L A C  ........................................................... $150
62  FO R D  F a ir la n c ...................................................... $1695
58 FO RD  Standard rrn n M n issio n ........................  $995
59 M LTFO R  8 cyl..................................................... $1395
57 MO NA RC H  Aulo.  Irans...................................... $995
63 R.AMULLR Slaliuinsagon, A ,T., radio ... $2395
62 RAMIiLLR fl.ns if, aulo, I ran i,  ladio .... $2195
56 RAMHLI R I dooi, II I ............................... $695
62 srU D L B A K L R  4 door, 6 cyl.......................  $1695
53 / I  PHVR ...........    $495
53 Zl PHVR ...........................................................  $395
57 VOLKS\V \ ( ; i  N VAN ..................................  $595
60 SI MCA 8 cyl ......................................  $895
59 SI MC A \V A(;ON ...........................................  $695
62 RF.NAULT DAUPHINi: .............................  $995
60 RLNAULT DAUPHINi!:................................ $895
60 MORRIS MINOR ...........................................  $895
60 MORRIS MINOR (VACJON ......................... $995
58 VAUVHALL ....................................................  $695
55 V A U M IA LI...............................................    $495
55 HILLMAN .........................................................  $95
61 AUSTIN A55 ..................................................  $ |095
54 AUSi lN A40 ..................................................  $293
49 AUSTIN .............................................................. $75
56 MLRCLDLS dicicl ............................   $995
53 N,$SH ........................................................    $245
24 Fl'. CABIN CRUiSLR with xleci hull. No motor.
MAKL AN Oi l I R.
SIEfi MOTORS
Busy 'Til 9 p.m.
440-490 H A R V L\ AVI,. PHONE 762.520.9
PACiJg tX IL K L O W X A  D A I L Y  t ' t H ' E l E S .  Y f t l . ,  O C T , *. t M l '
HELPFUL HINTS ABOUT
YOUR HOME
AIDS TO AlUNG HOMES
C i M E I t Y  l iT M 'm S  T O  M I Y A L .
Q f t 'S T i 'O l f c : W i i i l  id
II  v'sft  fcf*-.w*3 &*.. Jjfc*'!'
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CotnfurS, UEic? a.’.;! - .i f i’.) arc  
ol.hcr fa c ’fc.r'. t-f c ;(r;i.t in
t h e  k i t c h e n .  a/.d .i ,);  e l ­
e g a n c e  a n d  b c a i i t v .  r a r i ' c t  a l -o  
Odds © a r m t h ,  l i i ' d f U -  n<>i-c>., 
l i T f v r n U  f(.K)t f .d ifeue a n d  d i m -  
m a t e a  t h e  d a n g e r  «•( »lr, ? a n d  
faU.to
T h e  C C I  » u g K i s t ‘ t h a t  t w e e d  
c o l o r i n g s ,  a m a i l  o v e r a l l  p a t ­
t e r n s  a n d  l tx ) p « l  t e a  l u r e s  a r e  a 
{ v a c t a c a l  r lH i i r e  fo r  th e  k i t c h ­
e n  H ia im - f i l  eur iH  tinfe 1 ■ al o  a  
fo<xi Id ea  a s  it e . in  l ie  e a s i l y  re- 
m o v n t  ( o r  11 t i io r u u g h  e le a i i in g ,  
U i i ia l ly  rec i t i i r ed  a ln n i l  o n c e  a 
y e a r .
T h e  \ e i y  r e a l  | i . u  l ie a l  v a lu e  
of c a r iH 't  is t s i i i a l ly  i m p o r t a n t  
In  [H itenlia l  a e e i d e n t  a r e a s  of 
t h e  h o m e ,  fctieh a -  hall .‘ a n d  
i t a i r w u y s .  T h e  I n ' t i t u t e  - a y s  a 
t i g h t .  i le i i '. e  p i le  ifc liCfct fo r  
i l a i r s  j iu ice  t t  wil l  g iv e  goexl 
w e a r  In thi.s h ig l i  t r a f f i c  n i e a ,
N O I S K
C a r p e t  add.v t h e  . s a m e  b e n e -  
Dt.s t o  f a in t l y  tsKims w h e r e  
c h i l d r e n  i i la y .  UMially n o is i ly .  
T h e  n c c o i i s t i e a l  vali ie.s o f  c a r ­
p e t  a r e  i i n m a t e h e d  n n d  a l l  tyi©
Low Payment 
Helps Buy Homes
T h e  lo w  (low n-iia.\ m e n t  l e -  
quiiHHl fo r  t h e  p u i f i u i ‘ e  of  a  
h o m e  u n d e r  t h e  .N'ationul lloii.s- 
Ing A c t  h a s  m a d e  It tm ic h  ea.s- 
l e r  fo r  m a n y  c o u p le s  to p n r -  
ch ip -e  t lu ' i r  o w n  h o m e .  V e ry  
f e w  h o m e  | a i r e l i a - . e r s  h a v e  th e  
m e a n s  o f  p u \  lii« fo r  a  hoii.se 
o u t r ig h t .
W lt l i  a l l  t h e  d e m a n d s  m a d e  
on t h e  m iK le m  f a m i l y  n o t  m a n y  
h a v e  a c c n t i i i i l a t r d  s n f f i 0  ten t  
a a v l n g s  to  Iniv a  h o u s e  w i th o u t  
the t i e n e f i l  o f  io i i f p t e r m  f in a n e -  
io g ,  t ’a i i a d ia ip .  h a v e  h ee i i  l e ly -  
InK m o r e  a n d  m o r e  on  iKirrow- 
inRft to  f i iu i i iee  t h e i r  p i i i r l n i ' e s  
a n d  llMtn«h o v e i - I n i n o w i n g  is to 
ho g i i a i d e d  a g a i n  t. f in i in e in g  
a  h o u s e  hy  m e .u i s  of a  h lg h -  
r a t i o  lo a n  1 1  eoii i d e r e d  a  .--afe 
i n v e s t m e n t .
U ecn u H c  N l l . \  lo .m s  a i e  l e -  
p a y a h l e  o v e r  a  long  periiHl of  
t i m e  Ul* to  Ifi v e a t s  - th e  
l i to n t l i ly  u 'p i iM U e n is  d o  no t  
o v e r t a x  t lie  m e a n ,  of  th e  a v e r ­
a g e  C a n a d i a n  w a g e  e a r n e r ,  l le-  
pav  m e n t  I-. m a d e  lu o n lh lv  l o m -  
b i l l in g  p r i n e i | ’a l  a n d  i n l e r e d  
R p re n d  *s(iiall,v m e r  the  e n l l i e  
r c i n i y m e n l  peiKKi M l , \  lo im ,^  
mil.'"' t'c ‘ i luii le  lo  I ' l i a i t e i e d f  
b a n k s ,  life 1 1 1 - 1 1 1  a i i e e  i n m p . o i i e s j  
a m i  II m t a n d  lo a n  « o m p a n i e  <. j
$Vh'*ti N l l A  loan*  c a n n o t  Ik*i 
o b t a l i u x i  f r o m  an,v o f  t l ieoe ai>- 
p r o v c ' i  l e n d e r s  y o u r  a p p l i c a t i o n  
t o r  a  l o a n  c a n  Ik* p r e s e n l e r l  d i -  
r c c t U ’ to ."* u r  lo e h l  C e n t r a l  
M o r t g a g e  a m i  H o u s in g  CoriKir- 
a t l o n  o f f ice ,
t to v o t  to M,%SY .STTT.tJt
*o‘d T ,«! . iv  ttiC i ‘*a..ity .ev l  t 'ern-i 
f i .r t  e f  e . i i ' i s ' . i r g  e, a v . u l 3 t ’: f '  
:j a  e te 's c e  t f  a n d  q u a h -
i .e s  fci ■ E.d I 've rv  t J ' t c  a n d  
e ‘. t r y  h t o , .  W fii 'e  it a  e a ' v  
to  f in d  wt.;, :  ‘ eciTto to be  a  b a r -  
ga!,'i th e  CC I w a r n s  t h a t  t r u e  
v j l . i e  d i  jx, r d s  on  p r . c e  m  r e ’a- 
tis.iti to rn ja l i ty .
I d l e  q t o ih t v  L es t  s u i t e d  to 
>o!:r  n e e d s  m.ny b e  a n  incv- 
1 i n s i v e  .‘ t ' l e  fo r  s h o r t  t e r m  a n d  
l u n i t e t i  t r a f f i c  a r e . i s ,  o r  a  m o r e  
c o s t l y  q u a l i t y  f o r  lo n g e r  l a s t i n g  
s a t i s f a c t i o n .
T o  j u d g e  v . i iu e  a c c u r a t e l y ,  
t h e  I n s t i t u t e  Migge't. ,;  y o u  ro n -  
.sider e s t i m a t e d  y e a r s  o f  w e a r
a ! , - " . ' -  r fc i ' t s !  t 'to  t;fcl,ttoiS t i , ’ a ;y j  e t f to r  t ilreS-
*:2 .iT,to;ei >|5to!,(*>to « n d  i* w a - i i l i ' r s  p,
k n t o e r - t  . to w n  to  h to i .  | a ;  5 "  W lb o n  r t iu - t
tic Wi..-,s.i! © i . l  It t o t  i a n u e r ,  a n  e l e g a n t  




wiH, ! t c ' - . i i n a td v  e .i t  id.t it 
S - . l t i tb y  »r;d  Co.'tip.'iriv c.iri r e ­
l a t e  eiiU*i.ns e f  c a - r - ,  in w h ic h  
Its e v p r r t s  m a n y  td  t h e m  r u r -  
p m n g l y  y o - in g ,  h a v e  « r t  o w n ­
e r s  .-traiKM! eri th e  r e a l  v a lu e  
(if a r t  o j e c t s .
T h e  p e i ' i d e  wisli w h o m  th e  
aiH t iotieer-.  i l r . i l  a t e  h v  rso 
m e a n s  e.. ,ufir,(sl to  t h e  t i t l e d  o r  
t h e  w e . a l l h ' .
A s l i . ib h v  olil m a n  o n c e  
w . i lk e d  in to  t h e  p r e m i s e s  w i th  
a  p . i in t in g  wr. 'ipi>ed in a  r u m ­
p le d  I . l e e r  cif l i ro w n  ! iai*er.
e n w r a p p i n g  h is  p a r c e l ,  he  
a ’ k .n l:
‘T.s t h is  w d r t h  a  f i v e r  <$15>?’'
g . l \ r
B u r P a t i e e r .  
th e  f a s t e s t
w c  t
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I ’A I M  S I  P P L V
L T D .
ttod  Itujs 'O 
totvrs W lri-Wi!il4 »;, i 
i 'a i f . t s
ASPHAIT
PAVING
c o m p a r e i l  lo  t h e  p u r e .  If n q v i c K  J l ' D U M K N T  
e a r p e t  e o s l s  S.l p e r  s r p m r c  y a r d i  At th . i t  m o m e n t  a  r l i r e c t o r  
a n d  l a s t  onl.v tw o  y e a r > .  it • r n t e r e r l  t h e  ro<im n n d  g a v e  a 
a e t i i . d ly  c o s t s  $2.50 p e r  s q u a r e ^ p i i c k  j i u i g m e n t ,  s a y i n g ;  
y . 'i rd  |K*r y e a r .  A n o th e r  e a i p e t  ' ( I oikI h e a v e n s .  .*ir. y o u  h a v e  
c o s t in g  $10 p e r  s q u a r e  y a r d  b u t  • a n  e a r l y  S a m u e l  P a l m e r  th e re .* '
l a s t i n g  1 0  y e a r s  w ill  e o s l  on ly  
o n e  d o l l a r  p e r  s q u a r e  y a r d  t ie r  
v e a r .
*T k n o w  il'.s a  K am iie l  
P a l m e r , ’’ rep li in l  th e  e ld e r ly  
c a l l e r .  ‘ ‘ 1 1 0  g a v e  it  to  m y
‘ DRIVEWAYS 
’ MOTELS 
■ PARKING AREAS 
’ SERVICE STATIONS
I o t a f R E i ;  r.STI.M ATE c.ill
7 6 2 -4 9 1 6
no job too  large or too small
a M odern A sphalt P l in l  p rrm a n rn tly  
l o c a t e d  In Kelowna
MibVALLEY CONSTRUCTION LTD.
I 760 Baiillc Avc.
We now h iv e
This • itv « ftli* m # n t I* n o t p u b tlsh ic t or d i ip ta y t t l  b y  th o  Liquor C ontro l Board o r th o  O o vornm en t o t B ritish  C otum blo .
906 pm
NKW |hni|.IC F  II.Q.
S c 6 t l a n < L 'Y f t r< l . "o f te r ' T L 'y ear 's  j 
« n  t h e  T U n n i e s  e m l H i n k m e n t  in 
IjOUdui). h> l a  h t a v c  t u  m d i e  ;.|hi* 
rlo»r« q u a r t e r n  fo r  i ta  k'.tHW e r i-  
n u n a l - c A t c h l n g  o t a f f .  1
w a m i R  ' . a p n a - m i a w i i i w i T W T m R m w  .
A time and a place for a Pilsener
The time is when you're just standing around.
The place is out in the kitchen.
Thrtalk Is for man. Artd the bedr Is Laball’s.
Get L ab a tt 's  P ilsener Beer.
Free home delivery an<^pick-up of empties. Phone: 762-2224
Labcritfs
I ’ I !  S  I , M  U
A
Winner with AALS
1 8 2 7  MARSHALL ST.
3 to  5 M inutrx W alk lo  Beroard A vrnur, Post Office
A v e ry  plen.fcant 3 bedroom hom e, la rg e  Hvlngroom w ith open firep lace , d iningroom , 
k itchen  and d in e tte , p art ba.scm ent, one bedroom  down. 2 up, g a rd en , law ns and s h a d t 
trcc.i. This is a nice hoine and th e  m ost convenient p lace  fo r tchool.-. churches and 
ktorcs. You should see this one.
Price $13,600.00. A M ultiple LIktlag No. 13413.
0 '
Yi * > ‘to - ’ V M""-'
COMMERCIAL INVESTMENT
A .su b n tn n tla l  b u i ld in g  w i th  fiO' f r o n t a g e  o n  P a n d o s y  S t r e e t ,  IHIOO s q .  ft.  
a n d  p a r k i n g  a t  t h e  r e a r  fo r  B c a r a ,  A n n u a l  r e n t s  e x c e e d  $1(),(HI0,
F . r .  977,300. M.L.H. No. 15.333.
For Almost Magical Results . . .
o n  2  f lo o r s
fiilerlor Agcnclen Ltd.
2(«l n e r n a r d  A v e .  
P h o n o  702-2G7.3
Carm thers tt M elkie Ltd.
Ilea l E s ta te  
3(M n e rn a rd  Avc, 
Phono 7(12-2127
J . C. Hoover Realty Ltd.
430 n e rn a rd  Ave, 
Pljono 702-5030
Kelowna Realty l,(d.
I le a l E s ta te  nnd Inntiranco 
2.33 n e rn a rd  Ave, 
Phono 7(12-4919
Royal T n iit  Company 
Ilea l E s ta te  Dept. 
248 n e rn a rd  Avc, 
Phono 702-5200
Orchard City Realty
B e r n a r d  A v c
P hone 762-3414
M Idvalley R ealty Ltd.
106 llu tlan d  u d .Box 429
llu tlan d , B.C. 7(15-51.58
Lupton Ageneies Ltd.
P h o n o  762-4400
S h o p s  C a p r i
Kohert II. Wilron Really Ltd.
n e rn a rd  Avc,
Phono 762-3146
Ooeola Realty
1140 H arvey  Ave
K elow na, B.C. 762-0437
Winfield, 766-2336
H ighw ay 97
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
280 H crnard  Ave. 
Phono 762-2332
Robt. M. Johnaton
Ilea l E s ta te  
418 n e rn a rd  A vt. 
Phono 762-2846
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
551 B ern ard  Ave, 
Phono 762-5344
Charles Gaddes A Ron lAd. 
Real iCalale
547 Ik rn n rd  Ave. 
Phono 762-3227
P , Hehellenberg Ltd,
Real E s ta te , In stiran ca , 
M ortgages 
270 H ernatd  Avo. 
Phono 762-2730
M ULTIPLEosf ISTINGikely to 5 ERVIGEell
